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nother Blac~ Leader: Ami/car Cabral lain n 
By Ja wa nza Abe n-Dia 
r\ 11111 .... :ir C:ib ral . the 
spcar t1e:1d o f l hc struggle to 
libcr:.t t l' 1\ fr1i.:a o f Po rt uguese 
oo lo 11 ia l1s t-;. wa s assass,it1a tcd 
last S:1t tJ r1l a~' 111gl1t in Co nakry 
Gt1inc:1. 
·1· 11e a 1111 d tJ11 cen1en t of 
Cabr:il':. cleath was 111adc in a 
bro.1tlc.1-1 StJ tlcla ~' by Gu inea n 
'Pres1dl'1'l \ t1111cd Sc ko u ·r ou rt' . 
To11rl' l:1111e11ted t ha t Cab r"al wa s 
I assa~s1 1 1atetl. ··111 a co wardly a nd !1orr1ble 111a n11c r '' t11 fro 11t o f his 
I !1omc , ''by tl1e po1so11c d /1a11d o f imper1a lisr11 :111d Port uguese i:olon1:1l1sn1 ·· 
Ca b.ra l :was t he second ma)Or 
leade r o f l an . Anti-Portuguese 
movement ~ 10 be assassinated . 
.The other!! lcadt'r was Eduardo 
Mondla ne .. leader o f FRELIMO , 
t he ~1 o zh 111biq ue Nationalist 
mo veme n rl, who was killed Feb . 
19 69 in D~r es Salaam , capital of 
.T a nzania . by a bomb that was 
co 11 cealed 1 i11 a book he received 
in the ma il. 
T he ~ortuguesc we re also 
rt' ported ds be in g rt'spo nsib lc fo r 
Mon d lan
1
k ' s dc at.h. Tht' 
Po rtuguese govt'rn m ent de nied 
having a'.JY th ing to do with it 
t hat ti me 1 also , descriOOig it as a 
fact iona l d isbut e . 
• 
worked for l\\' O yt.'ars 111 t Ill' 
colonial adn1inistratio11 as a11 
agricult'ural eng.ineer and was 111 
charge of preparing agr1t.' ult11ra l 
l"CRSUS. 
Whik' in Gui11ea . t ht! 11e w ly 
foundej' PAIGC i.:<irr it:d 0 11 1 
or g ani z a1i o 11al tas k s 
undergro11nd fo r t llTl'l' Yl'ars 
un1il ll1 ~ dot.:k worki:rs stri ke of 
August 3. 1956 . More t/1ar1 50 
Afril:41ns1 w1:re shol down by till' 
' ~orluguese troops and by 1!1e 
of I Ca bral 47 . was Secretary P <lr t t1~:1 I. the go ve rnment G I h f · p 
· rctl1~cd to corr1n1e111 On Cabra\'s cnc r.t 0 t e A ncan .art y for 
the Inde pendence o f Guinea and 
I tl L. 1s-bon. .;;ip1tal 
utl1er workers Wl!te fo rcl.'d lo 
return to work . In this sit uatio n . 
the f1111lity o f peacl"ful ai: t io n 
was rt: cognized . . !\ dc..:is1o n was 
made 10 bc=gin pre1J1'ring fo r 
armed slruggle . This led 10 111o rl.· 
organizalio na l wo rk . 111 \ 1J t).! . 
lhe Po rl uguese l:Jun cl1ed :1 
campa~n of repress1oh 10 sttfl \.' 
the dcvelopmenl o f any t ypc of 
res1stanl.'.e si milar 10 lhat wl1i..: l1 
h a d dev eloped i n 
·\ngo la -- nat io na l libcra1 1u11 
struggle . 
1 dc.1tl1 . But Portug uese sotirces 
tlcr11cli that l1o rt t1gal t\ad 
anytl1111g to do witt1 k illing him 
a11d l'.011tr1buted t1 is. death to 
111terr1a l r1valrv w1l l1 1n his o w11 l n1c1v~r11e11t . .. . 
I ltJl ll"l' -.<t1d 1t1at the prin cipal 
killer~ '' ot t lte 111urder liaw bee n 
: 1 rrl·~tt'( ! it was re po rte d fro m 
D ~i kar. Sr.::r1egal wl1crc the 
h r(J:.Jdc<1st v.1 ~ s rno n1tered . 
the Ca pe r e rde Islands (PAIGC) . 
· Ca bral was an avid follower 
of the qoncepts of Osagyefo 
Kwame N;k.rumah and advocated 
Nkrumah~ introductio n to 
··coNscl~·NctSJ.f. ·· whic h read 
in part :''f" fri can revo lut io naries 
are eithe~ preparing for armed 
struggle . _f r arc ac tively engaged 
i.n militar~ operations .against .the 
Bl• k Solidttrity: Amil~r c.bral. st.in Afrian fr1edom fighter (vnwinel. is surround1d bv some wery 
sympathetic Hn. Left tori t Gil Fernando Owusu Sadluki and lm1mu Baraka. Photo Uken : 10/14n2. 
' t.:ounte r-rcvolu.tion." ~ trl1 c 1 u re a nd ht.·g;1n to cll'vc1op l ro n1 t•o r!ugal hy I 960 . Fro m ba~s in ( Oui11ca : 
Ca bral . along with Agost111h.o an Afri ..:.a n rcr !>rc~· 1 1vt' . C.'o nv1 11 ct·d 1l1a 1 re vt1 l11t io n wa s 
Neto . leader o f MPLA in Ango la t\11 aia10 11o n11st . ( 'abr:1I wa ~ 1l1c 1i 11 I>· wit}' to se ..:ure t he 
and Mario de Andrade . fo r1n ed a 0 111.' ul li nl~ l'l e\ l.' 11 ln r l;111nca 111 1c rt·st s ll f 1t1c l:l lack peo ple , 
· · uese oo lo 111al wt1 0 a r.::11u1rcJ llfa1lt1ate st:,t us l 'abr :il rt• l i1r11c ll to (~u 1n ea. lie 
vo lunlet.'rs bega11 n1ov 111g ar11i 
working among the peasant s 111 
tl1c villages. In 1963. 11 l~1111i:cl 
uer tlla a ..: tio ns wc rt• in1t ia te1I. 
Hundreds gather to honor Cabral-
By TitiJ•yo means \"e ry lt t tlt•. he h1 n<1 1l1a1 
111an 1s an e nt ire People I 1s 
spcecl1 l.·nded on a no lc <1f 
en 1..-ourage me n I w11 h t hl''>i' 
wo rds. ·· Lo ng ltve \ n11ll·a r 
C:i b ra l. lo ng live 1t1e P,\IC C' . . ind 
I alwa ys ahead fo r the Stll@gk' ·· ,\ II th l.' s peaker'> agrceJ 1ha1 1f 
I Gu1nc:1 1s freed so quic kly wi ll 
January 24 . at the All 
Church . Black People 
gain gathered to ~ how honor 
and t o pay ~es pe ct 10 a s lain 
revolutio nary leader . Africans 
assembled Wlth an internatio na l 
strength that wa s asto und ing . 
Two ambassado rs from Senega l 
were present alo ng with Guinean 
ambassadors and Sierre Leone 
rep resentation . Congressma n 
Charles Diltgs , :iist er Ethyl 
Myers, Reverend Douglas Moore . 
and Donald Issac a ll can1e 10 I 
speak with · 1nany •• \mil ca r j 
Cabrals ' ' in the audien ce \ 
' I P.ngola . ll.t o1..a 1nh111 ue . Rbodcs1.a . So ut h A1ria1 a11d all tl1e t11!1e r 
d1vll io11s o f Mo l her land 
Counse'lo r Kourouma . fron1 J 
the En1bas.'y o f G uint'a said . 
··The fo rces o f evil re101ce o ver 
the deat h of o ur slai n Bro ther 
but t he ir rejo ici ng is temporary . 
It is s ure t hat A I. I. A frica ns will 
be free . We do no l co unt o n o ne 
man or o ne group . but we coun1 
o n A J,J_ Africans .:' li e we n! on 
1 to sa y tha t . · ·As lo ng as 1hcre 1s 1 
" • a t lea st one Afri ... a n the f ight will 
Congri;:ss ma n l) iggs sp<:.o t. ~· ol 
the slayi ng l f t il t' !!.feat lcadl· r 
and lou nd cr ot 1t1c P,\l ( ; c· 
{Parl y to r t l1c L1l,cra!1011 c1f 
Gu1nca· B1ssa11 .i nd tile f a11e 
Ver<1t• 1 ~1a11ds1 . Il l' s:aJ t..I t ha t. · in 
10 sl1o r1 }'ea t' l\ 1111li:.ar had bu il t 
.n1ore ,chools .a nd ho spita ls t h.a 11 
t he 11(l ft 11gul' SC had l1u1lt 1n -WO 
~·ea rs 1 ·· Unller th l' d1rc 1..·11011 ot 
' h is g.rea1 n1a n Al rll"J n, l1b ... ·ra1 ccl 
t hrce-fol1rtl1ll 1>/ 11ur land 
( Gu1nca-&1 ssa u .i nd 1·3~ 
Verde l, Il l' Sil( kl' <J I rl· .. o l•1 l tU ll 
ana -.;'.j 1d 1/~a1 . ··'NI· ... -;1n no t J•11n 
the 1><1 ..:1f1s1s 1n 1t1 c1r den1J nd 101 
l l.1rva rdl ··w e 'lit-,l· IJ ''''t' rtlt..lrt" 
w:1r ·· 'iin•iy 1ha 1 \V,• r 1\.'1 11 e nll 
c.a1l1tal1s m . 1n1rc r1a\1s111 an d 
, ... 'Q-cot0n ~a lis 1n ¥i' i1c rc \ er tht'Y 
l' X ISl 
S tOkl'} C:i r n11..:hael ..:o ulJn 'I 
a p pear on t h l' progra n1 bl1t Sl'n t 
Sister 1: 1h lt' Mi11o r tu spcal.. 0 11 
hl·h;1lf c> f the \ AP Rl1 !All 
•\ f r1 1:an Peop lrs Rcvol ullll na ry 
l ' ar 1 y~ Sisre r ~ i 11 0r a-.se rl el1 ··Wl· 
Wi ii !IOI bt• dt'Cl't VCd l1y 
ll'le1!.ra111s l ro111 i l1e US. S lat e 
0l'a ptt tTl l" ll l :in d ){.:ill'OlCnt s by 
i ·l·J Kl.·n 11e\IY We kno w will> 
r.::11<11\ nl•I..; tl1l 1.Jo r1 ' ll l dt1 l l J r~ 1111 0 
Pr1 rl u1?;J l LJ11dc::r tl1e g uts.: o l 
' ". \ g_Ttl'UltU rt' .I nd r· du.;a !Cl O,J[ 
l.X: vclc1pn1•·111 ·- ·1·he LI S hai. 
~ u p pl1ed f'or 1 u~ J w11 h nJp.tl111 
Jnd ll fh er ··.:1v1liLed'' w~·a11l.l n ' 
Jlo ng w1 1/1 !1n;:i11c1JI as..~ 1 s 1 .a n i.:t• 
She rallccl us all lo a vc ngl' rl) ... ·sc 
1.1on1s1 a ... ·1:i. .\ rntle.ar ( 'a bral 
-.o ui; l1 t l<J 1m plc111c111 NJ..r111 r1 .:il1 's 
rr111l·1p lt·s a..- hl·. h1n1sl·lf ~1 a1t• tl 
·· ,\ 1r1cans :irt' 1no rc d t·1er1t1111l'tl 
lll J l. e\ef l O unJl} .. 
b r1ll1a nl a nd c nerget ii.: speakc 
r.::al ll•tl <111 cai: h sl ude n l to stud 
tor Ol1r l'eople ... o ur c n1 1r 
l'copil' ··w e do n 't need 
1i l1n1 b rC vol ut 1on a rics .· 
l' l•ch n11..ians are needed in t he 
revol utio 11. In stressing the pat 
111.at we a ll must ta ke tie stated 
r/1at ··C uban vol unleer doi:tor 
arc Jn G uinea -Bissau . What 
ki11d of ideo logy d en Howard 
l Jrtivc rsity Medical School th~t 
l ht•y ca n 't send a nurse ·!'' We 
n111s1 bring o urselves 10 bury 
l1t1rsclvc s Jn boo ks a nd co me o ut 
w1tl1 gt1ns. We clung 10 his truth 
\Vhl·11 lie sa id that th t.' napalm· 
,1nJ 1hc guns have ll"ft Vietnam 
h lJ I will now gO to Africa . 
·· f\ fr 1r.::a is t he first place o f o ur 
lie111g We m ust give bac k 
slrl·ngtl1 10 Africa in o ur lives. 
A r111ll.';1r gave his blood and it tias 
fl·rt 1l11ed t ile .fie ld . No w it 
)O~r 1urn .'' 
Oo nald I ~..: 
111 11 1a11ng actions 
s po ke 
instead 
1 
... -......... , 







Vo lurne 55115 - Howard Univenitv/Wasn1ngton, D.C. 
ona 
By 1968 . t l1e 
Ca bra l lii)l'Ta ll' d 
1111? 1crr11 o ry of 
T t1e str11ggle 
111tr1 l':it l·ly Urikl'd 
PAIGC 11ndcr 
l \..,o-1ttird s o f 
c.; tt.i nt.'a -B is!;a u . 
in B iss;.111 1s 
111 wit t1 the 
Afr1 .:an l"lJ11t 111l' nt . to aSSl' TI t l1c 
Afr1 .:a11 Jlt' rso 11:1J i1 y a nd to build 
a l111 if l' d soe1alist Africa . The 
f;1.:1 ·t l1a t . J' ,\ll~ C's l1ead t1uarters 
1s s1t11:1 tl·J 111 Gui11e3 ts no 
ac..: 1de111 . 
I r o ni ca lly e11ougl1 . his 
a ssa s.-.1t1a 110 11 eallll' j11st a s lie was 
se t 10 de l· lare G 11inca .:o m pletely 
free 11i l"O io n1a\is1 lo rees . Cabral 
W:I S IC' Cll t11ma11d 
fro 111 ti ll' Uni tl'cl 
recog.n it i_o n 
Nations to 
111..:rl·a sc 111 11·r 11at10 11al 11ressure 
0 11 Po rt11ga l to lea ve , all of it s 
,\ fn ea n t e rri1 or1 ~s. 
{'abr:tl ·.1 .:l11cvt.'U l11s great 
Sl1 ~·..: e s:- 1n t lie 111oveml·n t lo o ust 
rti e Por--t11gul' Se wit h 
a ppro x1 1na1 e ly 7 .000 PAIGC 
gL1c r r1l las t"t1 11111are{i to :ibout 
40.000 p<1r 111~ 11 c s~· 
l n 1>re pa rat 10 11 fo r t he_ 
,1 1111c1UTll'l' 111c nt o f i11dcpendc nce. 
t ill' Pt\IG(" . l111d ,1l _read y held 
e ll' l" IJ OtlS 
11a1 1or1:1l 
to r a l ~0- 1 11 ember 
JSSCt11 l)lV 1n t he 
/ ('1J11t 1n 111•tJ f l / I fl UJ:t' J) 
JANUARY 26 , 1973 





Reunion ; Sam Yette and Lerone Benneti reminisce 
! By Ze ke ~1 oble y' Ort ·1-11t·sda y o! this wee k . the 
I ..:611sc1Qt1s ol /·lo ward Univt!rsity was ct1vclopl· i.I and s tunned by 
1 1t1e rapier-l ike in tctlei.:1 of a rita n , 
~ who 1n 1he v.'orJ s o f Dr . And re w 
l Billirl j?Sll'y . ..::. n o nly - be J es ... Tihcd as. ··une of t he I na tio n ·s lo rt'.1 11ost inte rpreters of 
' lill' Bla ..: k Exocrie nce ." Th.is 
1na11 ~ss:1 y 1st. editor , poe t , 
~c ti ola r · ~oc1al h.ts lo rian , 
cl1ro r11 cle1 1li' (l Ur t1r11 t:S, an d 
a utl1or <JJ sc vc r1 books. is LJ ro nc 
ll c n r1e LI . J r 
i{ e C(lg fll ZCll 
r11ost t11 nel y 
:ts one (Jf tl1e 
provo ca11ve 
i11t11vid 11;1ls o f tiur r;J..:c. Ben ne tt 
cat11c Lo ··o bjei.:ti\'l'ly a sce rtain 
t ru t h , 10 dissi1Jate e rro neous 
d og 1n a a r1d to spread 
k nowil· tl ~c. ·• Be nne tt was 
• 
bro uy,~ t t o •lo ward as the sixth 
s pea ke~ 1n the LASC sponsored 
Projec' Awareness series. and 
becamt: t he recipien( oi its 
high est ho nor, ' 'The F-' irst 
Ann Wt \ Bla i.: kne~ A ward . ·· He 
was ltic specia l guest o t' a one 
o'cloc~ luncheon , held in the 
trustees dining hall , located in 
the Wo 1nen's Quadranttle . 
On lhand fo r the ceremonies, 
were Jo me o f Dr . Check 's to o 
a iJ es : I Dr . Andrew BillingsleY . 
Viu: -11es. for Acade mic Affairs: 
Mr . O 'fen Nichols . Vice·Pres. for 
Ad mi.l! stratio n ; Or. Carl 
Andery 1n, Vice-Pres. fo r Student 
Affairs·: Dr . Rubert Owens, De<&n 
6 f the Co llege of Lihcr.tl Arts ;· 
and <1fficlals from the 
univcri icy's 
Re latio ns . 
Office of Public 
;1long with ML 
Vincen1 Jo l1ns . 01r . o f the O l ficl' 
o f Stude nt Life . Dr C t1cc..: s· 
presence · was (_1n 1y 
pressing ob l1~at1ons 
Schoo l. The J!a la 
hosted by a yo ung 
abat ccl by 
a r 1hc L:1w 
c ve r11 wa:-
:1 11d v1 bra111 
p-o up or. ca mpus. Kno w11 on ly 
until no w , by poster"' . pasl ei.l uo 
all ·o ver t he u n1vers11 ~· . a ~ou p 
avidly dcscribe t..I as 1 he ··1·rcy of 
Hearts .' T he o re.a n1zat1<1 n 1s 
co mp osed 'Jf th rt' C 
business-m inded ·opho n1ures 
Donn ie Linto n . Mike l)avr;., , ano 
Don G reenidge . f he lh rl.'t' 
bro thers have a oo url of fif teen 
beautiful yo ung siste rs who 
were a charn1 10 al l o f t he ~uest s 
'The "'r re y · t11 ~l ean s ' \.I.Ill 
undoubtedly be a gro u p to look 
o ut for in the fu ture 1t1on t h~ 
ahead . The lu ne he<1n was 
prt's1dcd o ver lly 1: li}a h 
Cummings a nd Je ff S1n1 1no ns. 
Presid~nt of LAS(' a no 1J1rt'<: lor I 
o f Proj e..:1 A w a 1cn c-.s. , 
respcl.'. tively . 
In Or . B i ll1ngl~y ·-. sho rl 
testimonial speech J I lhl.· 
banquet . a nio ng 01l1e r th111es. h~· 
stateo . -•Listen ,11 Lcrone 
Sennett and his vie w of h1s1o ry 
and you will hear 1 he vo1ee 0 1 
realit y , the vo ice o f reason . a nd 
the voice o f a ..: tion that will hcl1l 
all of us achieve litx-r.ttlOn fron1 
the fo rces which wou1d see us 
enslaved 1n mind . hod y , and 
spirit . •• 
After 
' "" was ta kl'n 
1un..:ht!o n . Be nne tt 
on a lo ur o f the 
c.anipus. It was a1 lh1s ju11 ... 1ure 
that I was able 10 ~c t a morl' 
pcrsc.lnal view <lf the n1an . In 
talk.in~ with Benm!1t . <.11e L'> 
1n1mediatcly struc ..: b y tus 
immense personal m:1£nct1s n1 . 
intensity of mind and inte llect . 
and in-depth rcali1..at10n 01 the 
rTMK>d in this country .. Bennett 
has been al •lo ward 11n lwr1 
prcv 1 o t1~ o..;eJ ;.,1ons. t hl' 11ri.1 11111e 
sl1<1r1 l) a lt er pu 1l l1i.:01 t1011 tir his 
·lOOk 1Jt/11r1' 1111• \fu11J.1 11t•r . 111 
I •J64 wl1en a -. hL' ' ..I J Stokcil'v 
. -
1..'a r1111e l1al.'I ¥i';1s J ~ l U l..l (' ll l l1~ re. 
a nd at J11 .au1oii.ra r h !'..trt}' .it !Ill' 
Dr um Jlld ~\>car b<1o ll. ll l l1rc. t wt1 
year~ a~o ( ur1o u \ I\' enout!ll . JI 
t l1~· 11 n1c ell his .-.c..::on d v1s1t . 
'" 
W:1 sh1nr t<lll w 1' cn1 oro 1lcJ 
a ~1al :<111111l·t a11d Bl'nne1t was 
1n !he 11lll' (, I I llOS<.' 
rcsul t1 11~ I ray . 
JenTll' I t 11.·a-. l:'"-l1 rlcll to I Ill' 
Jcp:1r11nl.'ll l ' 1JI ll 1st o r) a nd 
l10 !1t1ca l Sc1e n l.'.1: . t l1..: 1::nl.· f\ rl s 
b uild ing . ;1 nll !ht• Sl.'.hoo l of 
1·f1 mm 11 n1,;;1111• n'> •\1 311 £ll•1 n1 s . 
h1· ~r<ikl' 1c1 n•e111l1Crs ')f till' 
la ... t1l t y. :>1.11 11l· (l l who n1 wcrt• olJ 
a 11J J ea r t · 1c 11liS I It· t rt'l'J L1c11 l l \' 
a llu J cJ Ill t l1at ·n 1r.i l.ie 0 11 lhc 
hill ' .i' tit' d.:s1· r1heu t ile 
011 1 ~ 1 ar1 u 111 g l011 1r1tit1!1on 
l l<l wa ru ] 1.1~ ·11a1Je le• the 
L· nl1ghlc 1111 1 ~· 111 arid · u11 i1tl 111g o l 
Black 11co1>1e . 
Al ~I X c1'..: lo..:k l 11a1 evc:111ng.. 
\tr Be nne t t . vr.as l hc ~ut"Sl <Jf 
ho nor () ! .1 snort 1 111cnc on 
i po nSOl"l'O ny .i p~l fO'<: l l ll<ile iy 
f1f t v st uden l ' o l t llt" :') ~· 1 1001 0 1 
(.'o n1111 u111 ..:J(11Jns . 1 Jn r1a 11d to 
1ntrodul."e Bcnnc1 1 were 1wo f1f 
his f~rn t l.'f cullc J j!.UCS. ....arry 
St ill, ;. s._..1s tan1 < c.a n tl f !he 
ll bt•ol . and San1 ) eft c. Jl r<i le~r· 
a no a ut ho r ,, f /'/11' t 11• 11< r' 
rhc bl[!. CVl'fl t ;i t 1.._'r:t .Tl lOn 
A 11d1tor1t1111. La te r tl1a1 t•v..: 111111? . 
was ..11reJ live 11vcr Wll U R. 
Includ ed o n tt1c 11 .1 r1c 1. i"ll'forc a 
par.:: l.: cd a u111e11 1.'.c ¥i' l' rl' : ()liv.: 
·ra ylc11 . 11str11 c111r 11 1-!1\· 
J l· 11artnte111 <1 1 l·l1st n r v : La ~I } 
Cl1k.·n1ar1. l:.d iro r 0 1 1!1c l-l1ll to p : 
Bil l L.g l1tfl"lt)J, :,; rao sludc 111 tn 
the l'l1 l1t1..:.al Scie nce depa r tn1~nt 
Jna · Ze ke · Mo hk.· y . Ill LL TOP 
Business n1anager. Be nnc t1'$ 
f CtJ11 t 11r1t t'll r111 JJUJ(l' _lJ 
By Barllarli Stirh 
·w , , rlt ' .1l1• 11c ,,, 11 
LI~ . :.l :t1 l" l l l .<: r •>llC 
Scr1 111r !-(l1!•1r 11 1 
111 a g.1Ll lll' Lil 
Auli 1t11r1 u 111 1· ue~d :1y 
n••t save 
He nn e lt . 
E HO NY 
C ra111t i1n 
t11gh t 
Ren11l' tt ' ' l'nt 1111 ' '' ,.;t)' that . 
·· 111 11 rJc r 111 1;1lk rt• v11 lu1101n . we 
111 u ~1 ~tuJ, rc\'1 1lut11111. O nly 
Jll> v. e r ca11 ~ rc~tk. 1(1 P' 1wcr and 
11nl) ;an 11l !>l1 1u1 11111 c11n answer 
.In llJSlll Ullt lll . 
l "h l' ~1 11rc b .1 u s e J lun1n us 
rcfl.· rr e J to i "l1 .\ 11 11 ' s 1n -
:1ugur ~1111 • 11 a~ the wh ite na1ives 
g:1rhe r111g f,, , righ t purific a1 i11n 
a rid 1n 1a1111n He went 01n 111 say 
that U l :1c k~ , .,..c rL' threa te ned al 
1hc inaugur.at 1or1 by lacist 11n 
1111c h:111J . and rc pr11Jcce11 sc 11n 
ihe le••el 11! ""•• rl1 I lc a<lc rsh1p ••II 
t!1c ••thl.'r han J 
.'\t thi s 11111e , lten 11 e11 rl' fe rrcd 
1.1 the c1 •r11pr1'•111 1se 111 1877 as 
1l1c 1 11 1 1~1 l1isastei"ous i:vcn t in 
h 1!> t1 1 r~· T l1c i.: ••r11 11r1 11111sc..• le t.I hy 
Kut h(·r t.1 1<.J B t·l ;1yes d estr11yed 
the l.1s1 \'e~t1ge ,,1 Ul :tc k ~1we r 
Ju r 1r1 ~ rec1 1ns1ruct 111n hy a p · 
p1•1111 111g r.::1111ser va t1\'cs I•• high J-;__!c.JtllL 
,,fficcs .ti!d 1/ie Supre me Co urt Lerone Bennett ''sowing seed'' in Cramton ·Tuesday night. 
,111ll h~ rc1u~111 g !1• 1r11plen1e n1 '' White ~h1 1lars :i r e 1rying t<l <1u 1h11 r a11 c s 1111 t heir 11wn 
the Cl \ 11 r ight l;1ws. lk 1111t'l l fur - ius1 ify 1h.::: un1ustifiahtl·." c :1: - gr c1u 11J . by 1ntrr1du c itlg siati>tics 
1he r r11a111 1:11 11cd 1ha1 111 1.J ay . plainet..I Ben11l•tt . that a rc c11r11r:1ry He n1a in -
r.1 c1~1s a11d i.:11 nscr\':11 1vcs a r~ He (urt~r e~pla i n ed 1hat the 1a1 ncJ th<1l IJlac k sc h(ll ar s 
Me 1 11~ ;1rp111n1cli 1•1 the Supre me w1 1rk 11f whit e sc ho1l;1rs .ire sh,1 u tJ qucst1<1n -lhc assu 111 pt111ns 
Co urt f r1d :1v 1t1cre :1rl· 11p;nl y ~ascd <1n f11 ur ass u r11p1 11111s. r1f v. l1 i1 c sch11l;irs . They sl111 u ld 
/e;id111 g I• •rl.'. l'S , ,1 rl•a..:1 111n ;1nd . They arc . I ) Blac k pec1ple :ire r11• t :111c111pt 11 1 111 casurc t he un-
fc:1r .... ·11de "'' ri.l s s uch as respc1nsible fc1r lllac k m isery. 2) 111c:1sur11hl e r111 r g1i begging 
..-lf rdia nu.·. l;1¥i a11J o•rd e r . Blacks have bad h 111l1>g1 ca l q uc-.11•• r1s 1•11 the ba sis ••f the · 
hus111g :1r1d ;1 hl :11 e 11 t att ac1 11n equ1p111en1 1ha t the y 1nhc r1 1eJ st:11c 11f :1ff:11rs v.·hi 1c pet1 ple. 
1he 1b 1r1ce11t l1. lo 1u r1c(•r1 1h and fr (.1111 rt1 11thers an d f:1tht'rs . 1 ~ c re;11c . ··or1lr ess 11 1r1 h:ts bec11rne 
!1l le('lltl1 a me11drril."lltS. I r \1•11k Black pri1blems <ITC G <ll.l fa u lt his l!Wll rr ()<I\:· lie ;.idtlccl . 
the \ill' ;1 11(\ ll l.':11 h , , f Afr ican - a11d he shall chan ge Bl:1c ks it1- i ·11e ;1 utl11•r turthl' r , asse rted 
' ;\ 111cr1..: :1ns 111l l' !1l1r1(lred ye:1rs . fe ri11r genes . :111 d .t ) l) \t1c ks r h ~t t •1 1>pre\S11 J1) reached ne w 
11 1 rcg<1111 t he gr11 u11 ~t the y lcist . pr11hlerns ar e in 1e r 11 ;1I ;1nll l1e 1gh ts 1,y ihe P t1 .D .'s wh11 ser'-
·1-11c etl 1l 11r u rgc ll ;111 Blac k t11 bi11lo1gical . l'l.'d 1--l itl e r . f !\is p"rc r11 1sc was 
,j,, cver~·1h1 n~ the~ C••u ld 111 Acc11rding t1 1 ·ucn11e11 . 131 ;1c ks haS Cll 1>11 t h<; h1 11l 11gicat 
rn:v c11 1 .1 ri: p l' 11111111 11r. sh11uld n11t be c1 111cer11L'll w11h su1>er io1ri1y 11 ! s11r11c :111d the in -
his t1 1111.'.:1I J1sas1 c r :111ll 1hc rcac - the allegati1)ns 11f the wl1itc 
110 111;,1. r \' 111••,·c 11 1 ""'hi 1c sc l'l1 1lars. 
f Cr111t11111ed 0 11 page 6 ) 
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United Front ntroducing: · • BruL''-' Phoros u oar present demands 
__ ___:_:=----=--=-~--=----------------+ to Cairo officials 
pre• release Financial Aid -
The Everyday PeoE{.~~";s••k•• 
Financial aid information for 
any resident of the State of 
. Massachusetts that wishes 
information co ncerning a Mass. 
State scholarship may sCe !\tr. 
Clark in the financial aid office 
room 242 of t11e Administration 
building. Information will be 




The Capablai;i ca ' chess Clu b , 
sponso red by !he Depa rtn1ent of 
Recreation. will hold an o pen 
chess to urnament beginn ing 
February 2 at Guy Ma so n 
Recreation Center, 3600 Calvert 
Street , N.W. 
Registration " for . \ lhe 
tou rnament will Continue. until 
J3nuary 26 :11 Guy Maso n 
Recreation Center o r by callir1g 
629·2525 . There are divisio ns 
for both me11 an<! won1en . 
The tourn3111ent will be rated 
lly the U.S . Chess Fcd!!ration 
and wi ll conti11uc fo r eight 
consec utive 1:-riday. cvc ni11gs 
fro1n 7:00 until 10 :00 p.111. 
Regi stra'tion fo1 t l1c 
tot1rna1nent req111r l's 
membership in thl' US . CJ1css 
Federation , whicl1 tnay l'e 
purchase d for tl1rce dol lars. "f his 
fee includes 197 3 n1e111bc rs/1ip in 
the Capablanca Chess· Club . 
The Capablanca Cl1ess Club 
regularly meets from . 7:00 t1n til 
10 :00 p.m. l~ ridays a11d from 
2:00 unt il 4 :4 5 p.m . Saturdays 
at Guy ~'l ason Recreatio n 
Center. 
Tl1 ere are a limited nu1nbe r 
of pi3ces in ! Iii:: tour11amcnt. 
Regist ration is on a· free first 
come-first served basis . 
ACTION \'olunteers 
Beginning· Monday , January 
15. I p73, Howard's University 
Year ~or ACTION Program will 
begin ~ t s recruitment of Howard 
~n:~~~itX~~~~e;tt:i:~t:C~h f~~ 
the acf demic year 1973-1974. 
The UY A Program was 
develo!ped in July 197 1 within 
the newly established national 
agency called ACTION , which is 
the u brella agency ror most of 
tl1e nationally supported 
Volun cer programs such as;: 
Peace ' Co rps, VISTA , Foster 
Grandparents, and UY A. 
Tl1C basic objectives of this 
progra,1m are to : (I) alleviate 
pover~y thro ugh the application 
of the university's reso urcef. 
(studet ts, facult y and technical 
know 1o w) to the problems of 
poor people : and (2) to assist 
u~ive~ities in providing student~ 
""'Ith ·I' an expe rience based 
curricp lum . 
Students interested in 
• beco~ing ACTION Volunteers sho ul~ go to the -ACTION 
Offi c • Rooms No . 200 and No. 
20 2 i the Afri can Studies and Resea ~ch Building. across the 
stree t I frorn Rankin Chapel . 
St udepts who have previouslY 
•1pplicf and are still interes ted 
'shoir' · r f>.1··nJ, ·. I 
...... ........................ ~ 
Auditions 
For Experimental 
l 'heatre Pro duction 
''Wandering' ' 
l\1ond~~· . Jan uary 29 
6,30 ~. ~!. 
Tuesd · y, January 30 . 
8 :00 I 1\1 . 
S:OO 
6 :00 J 
111 Experi n1e n tal ·1·heatre 
( inc Arts Basement) 
Juniors a.nd graduate or 
professional school students are 
eligible to apply. Seniors ntay 
apply but a very sel .. ·c t number 









Zela Phi Sorority 
Interviews 
' Date · Saturday and Sunday 
Time · I :00·3:00 and 
6 :30-8:30 both cbys 
Place · Bethune' s Mullipurpose 
room 
Groove Smoker 
Groove Phi Groove . SFI 
Present s 
It 's Pre·Pledge Sn1oker 
Place : Universit}· Ballroom 
Date : January 28 . 197.l 
Ti1nl' : 3·6 P. t.1 . 
Jobs 
Ne!.!d Mo 11ey7 A Graduate or 
Undergraduate stude11t needed 
for research job downto wn for 
non·profit o rgan ization ''1"he 
Sign of thi! Tin11:" '" . Call 
399-3400. 
Football Squad 
A very important meetin1 of th 
1973 football. squad to be held 
next Wednesday , Jan. 31, 1973 
at 4 :30 p.m. in t!le upstain 
classroom of the ~•en 's Physical 
Education building. 




• t•n N1 1111day ;1 l11r1e r eached li1 ll11"·ir1il "•Llcsprcad publicit) 
lll 0.000 <ind f<1r GO DS FROM 1liere . 
' ti11n spc ci<1l ho1scd t) 11 Eric v1111 OUT~R SPACE :1lr1111st 50.llOO. CHARIOTS.OF THE GODS'.' 
Dar1iken·s internatir1n;1I Typi cf- I 11f the re,, rders 11 n the " "its ti rst puhli shed b)· Bantan1 
best se ller . C HARI OTS OF 'Yh 1, lc f<1l e level y.•;1s o ne f•1r in Fc hruar)' 11f 197 1. and wi1h 
Rev. Charle' Koen . National 
chllirman of the United Fro!lt . 
announced th;it he has sent 
letters, by resistered mail to 
Mayor E. J . Walder of Cairo and 
Mr. Carl Karcher. President of 
the Cairo Retail Merchants of 
Cairo. concerning the 31/: year 
economic boycott that the 
United Front has sta1ed against 
the city of Cairo and the 
n1erchants of Cairo, Illinois. 
Rev. Koen stated in the 
letters. ••we have stood by 
patiently for the past six months 
hoping that the Cairo city 
, officials and merchants would 
111ove around good faith during a 
grace period which ls so often 
mentioned by those who 
continue to Exploit and Oppress 
tJ1e poor. The Black , poor and 
Qpprcssed people are slill 
suffering here in Cairo, Illinois. 
A new d<1y or social, political 
and economic programs are now 
racing the city or Cairo. 
Speaking in behalf or the lhiled 
Front , I insist that you and the 
merchants adhere to the people's 
demands or 1969 in these most 
human matters immediately ." 
A brief 1)•11op:si1 uf tl1t' 
Utt.i ted ,..~ront demands 011 tl1e 
Cit)' of Cairu : 
I . The Blacks or C;.iro must 
ntake up SCY,i represenlation 
o n the Boards or Fire and 
Police . Cairo Public Utilities 
( 'ommission and Alexander 
Housi11g Authority . The 
Firt." and Police Departments 
personnel n1ust rl'flect the 
same ratio as th.! present 
popl1lation ratio in Cairo. 
that is 50'k Bla1.:k and SO% 
white. , 
~ - Blacks 1nust be employed 
b)' the adn1inistrative 
branch or the city and in all 
olher areas and agencies o f 
the <;:i ty of Cairo . 
3 . A Black chief of police 
r1tust be appointed along 
with a Black assistant Fire 
Chi ef with appropriate 
powers. 
4 . In all decision~ and 
appointn1l!nts affecting lhe 
Bla ck co rnm u n ity the 
United Front 1.11ust be 
co nsult ed as no"' the white 
This we\!k WI." talked to our 
Everyday People about their 
reactions to President Nixon's 
announcemenl that the Vi~tnan1 
War would end Saturday. They 
arc : BEVERLY ·DURHAM. a 
rreshman in liberal Aris . RAY 
C'ARTER a sopho1nore i11 the 
Scltool of Busi11ess , ROSLYN 
FARMBRY a sophon1ore 11Ursin1 
studen1, and TOMMIE McKEN· 
Zit: a first year sl ude 11t 
School of Music . 
l•Y C•rter 
i11 the 
. Slephani : WHAT WERE YOUR 
FIRST REACTIONS TO 
NIXON'S ANNO UNCE-
MENT THAT THE 
VIETNAM WAR WOULD BE 
ENDED SATURDAY? 
Beverly : I was happy when I 
first heard about it because 
all the brothers would be 
coming ho 1ne. There will be a 
lot of people witl1ou t jobs. 
Roslyn : I was surprised because 
I didn't think he would go 
through with his promises in 
his pre~lection speeches. 
Ray : I was l1appy that they 
realized that they can't win . 
or that they have already losl 
it . The only rroblen1 now is 
the unl' m1JI0)' 111c nt rate . 
.,. always THE GODS '? trigger'Cd a 15.0Clr c11pies fr1 1111 Lud i11gt11n this 11c."·l·s1 J11U 16th pri111i11,g . c11111plctescll -11 utnftl1c 8 ;1111;1n1 News 11f Dctr ,1 it . 5.000 fr4 1111 • 1l1e b1 111 k uill h:1ve al 111 11st v igi lante '- comes up . 
b k I. t D . · N W h' ,-o nsult ed . 
T o111n1ie : , I fi~ured it was 
another one o f his c n1rty 
pro mises. Tht•y te lJ us o ne 
1hi11g and so 111elh1 ng \•lse 
paper ac ··· \<>ta 1r1 g m11rc t i;1n 1s1r1 ·1 C\YS in as 1ngt11 r1 . 1.'.'00.U()(l C• •pics in pr int . St cplia ni :"' WllAl' 
25.000 cr1pies .. wittii r1 24 ;1n ~I 3 !00<l fr (1 111 U11ited NeY.'S i11 GODS FH.0~1 O UTER SPACE. U111 rl·d FrtJiir dt''''aiiJs ''n WAR MEANT 
ho ur s o f the 1clec~st 1 Fr1<la)' Pl1iiad cl pl1ia . On 1l1e ret o11I first puhltshed in Apr1\ 11 f 1q12 . C"airtJ ~f(•rclia'111 · FR o M A 
evening. Januar) Sth . level .I b11!1 ksellers rep<1 r1c d "" ill h;1\C S4>111c R00 .000 l"••p1es 1· Blal·ks inust be emplo)'ed Pt-.RSr'l:.CTIVt·? 
HA S THE 
TO YOU 
BLA CK 
I d I I. h D k b k in stores 1n more than Banta111 pr<1rll Jll y 11r erct '' c 1) p1e~ c> t e y4111 an 1 en 1111 1n pr1 n1 \\1th 1t1e ne"" rr1n1111g . Rosyl n : To 111e 11 real ly didn 't 
200.000 Ct,p)' repri111 ~Jf ··va11i.shed ·· hy r1 1l<1n 11 p ··service Jobs'· approaching have that 111 11c h sign ifica nce 
CHARIOTS OF "fHE GO l)S? S;11ur :1y . 011e S l <fr l~ in On1aho1 111 ( ' HARIOTS Of THE a SQ. SO rat in w'herc at a ll beca11M" th e U.S. wa11ted to 
a11d a JOO .ODO repr int n fGODS rcp..1r edi t h;1U S41 ld 27 ~)fits 30 GODS. S" •1ss-h1 •rn Eric V•• n possible . be a big bro 1hcr tt> other 
FROM O UTER SPACE. v1Jn c11 pie hctween 9 :ind 10 a .111 . Da11rkcn ;1Ll\•a11 ecs 1he 1he•> r}' ~ - Blacks niust be treated co11ntries and they haven't 
D a n iken·s sequel. ;111d Satur~ <t y 111 4irn1ng M• iSt 1l1at \' 'l r1 41 us h;1fll i11g phen •1n1ena with respecl and with the take ncarcoft l1eprople here 
'
·•npl e••• C"ICd ,·1s "<> U"d . ih·· - h1111k e ll e r s in Washi11gt 1,11 1· , . 1 · 1 dignil y thl' Y deserve as ye l . ,, ' '' "' , ,u r1u :1r111111g pr e · 11S111 r1 ca 
cl1lck publishi11 g f;1cilitic s 11i rc1J11r cd sc llc1u1s hy 11 4oo n . ruiri s :irii und tile e:irth c:111 net " God 's cliildreii . Ra y : I was always aga inst ii 
1t1ere because all they are 
doing is ripping off our Third 
World brothers. Our slruggle 
is the s3n1e and we have the 
same oppressor. which is the 
wl1ite United Stat~. 
To mmie : It was significant as far 
as ,Black folks were·' concerned 
hccause we were involved but 
we· sho11ldn ' t J1ave been there. 
Stephani : WliAT DID YOU 
THINK OF TllE ROLE OF 
THE BLACK SOLDIER IN 
T~lf:: WAR~~ 
Ton1111ie : Our ro le was a tool to 
help this country get what it 
was aft er - wl1a teve r that 
was. 
Roslyn ; I agrel' with Tom that 
the Black man served for tl1e 
purpose of the government . 
It's no t like they wanted to 
be there . From people that I 
know Iha! have been th~re 
they come back 'rebelli'ng 
against the white man so I 




Beverly: Basically the role is the 
same as here exce pt it's a 
dit le rent setting. Ove r there is 
a niaximum of pressure 
because they are t l1ere and 
can '! get o ut, and don 't wa11t. 
to be there . ·' 
Ri.iy : It's a mirro r in1age of 
s l a ver)' bef ore tl1e 
E n1.incipal ion Proclamat ion 
because tl ie Black n1an was 
used as a 111eans to an e nd - ' 
he goes t o I h e fields 
l \ 'iet na111) 10 work then 
co1nes back to the sha ck 
IU S . ) . 
Stephani : WllAT DO YOU 
Tll l NK THE PLIGHT OF 
.R ETU R NING BLA C K 
SOLD I E RS ( VET ERANS) 
WILL BE NOW? 
' d h Tl 'etc · , · " spec ·, ·11 3. W. hite 111erchants n1ust stop •.~ II h · I acc11111<1 ate l c 11 1as,s1\•e l \ ' I 111 •• ' • he C: \pl airicd 111 light , 1f nc"· I~· uc~~ausc a t e 1noncy t icy 
reorders that p1)url.!LI int11 iis r1;1rr · tcd b~' R 11d Serli11 g. d k ca l ling Bla ck people " ere using 111 Vi~ t n:im co uld Beverly ·. I don't t lii·nk the 
. J h h' h . f acqu ire i111y.•lcdgc ah•• Ut offe nsive and obscene 
sales 11fficcs M nnda~· nnd rccc1 Yf t e 1g est ra1111 !! •1r space- tra\·cl _ Th'· ;iui~ ·· - have been 11sed to fig/1t vet c ra 11 s ( the brothers) wou ld 
Tuesday . its ti1ne sl 11 t . and NBC affiliate suggcs1s iha t vari4 1us dra_~.'~~ names in public utterances povert y here l 'hc Black n1a n wa11 t lo co me back to live in 
T <'tal ,.,,, •d ·'•s f11r Sl'.tli< ,Ls thr11ugl141u1 the 11a1i1111 d and in piiblic places. sl1ouldn ' l have bce 11 over I I Tl • · • • ~· • 1' 1111 ;1rche11l11gic:1I findings are t IC g le tto. 1ey re going lo 
CHARIOT T E GODS··.1 ri..' p !l~ t c d that tl1cv. u·erc d Rev. Koe n went on lo s late , lhc•e ' " l ' " ay lle "s nev··• b h 
-
:.0:.:.Q"""""°'-""--'-W...:"""""'--. 1 evi cnce 1l1a1 earth w;1s visited " "' wa11t niore <.: cause t ey SY.':llll""d ,,·ith telcphiin c c:ills '' If the den1ands are not n1et the been called '' ni., .. a·· by , f .. 
1
- . k. th11usa11ds 111 )'Cars ag11 hy United Front will resunie its -. fo ugl1I fo r the U.S.· for a 
r4 ,r11 v1e"·ers sec 1ng 1111 1 rc anc icni as lr•••iotuts . ,, Sol1th Vie tnarnese . ca li se that wasn 't really 
i11f11r111;1ti<1 n i1n v1111 Dan ikcn 's de1no nstrations and picketin1. theirs . The U.S. doesn't have 
' 1 · 1/ 4" GO LD OtCAL5 on bl ac~ bac k1round 
' are no jobs. 
Tommie : It ' ll a . funn 
si tuatio n bel!ause if the cri 111 
o r dr11g rat e inc reases it wil 
be blan1ed o n t'he relurnin 
· Black veteran . 
Ray : I gl1('Ss the y' will retur 
l1tire to figl1t a not lie r war o 
oppressio n . 
Beverly Durl'!•m 
M.osyl n : 11e will be like an angry 
man comi ng back lo face 
mort; problems at home . And 
it will hurt him more because 
they arc his p_roblems and not 
so meone else's. · 
Stephani : DO YOU THINK IT 
IS POSSIBLE TO HAVE 
TOTAL. PEACT IN THE 
WORLD? 
Tomriiie : It 's possible but not 
probable . There will always 
be ~omeone trying to get 
o ver. 
Beverl y : I don't think tl1erc'll 
eve r be to tal peace because 
there arc too many greedy 
and sel,fish people in the 
. · world . When a I;lerson gets a 
little pit of money he always 
want s n1o re an d that's the 
way it is witl1 people ge tt ing 
alo ng in the world. 
' Roslyn : No. because people are 
• never satisfied with what they 
have . 
Ray: NO. because it's human 
11ature to achieve goals no 
111at ter w/10 o ne hurt s. There 
' are too 111any cultural 
differences . 
Tommie McKenzie 
can bf 1pp liPd t o front an~ rta ! wind· 
1h l • ld 1, book1, tt c . Al10 1v11l1b l • : 
J / I .. J·c h1r1 c 1or r ub bt"r •t••pl . [ll htr 
of tilt ab o,·c i i••• j! ,00 po 1t paid f o r 
1ny !·lttt1r 1tt · ·(all Greek, 111 Cn t · 
llih, or •lxtd). 5o•r 9" • ; ~ " rratrr · 
11 i ty and 1cror\t)' p1nn•nt1 ln cf fi ti ll 
c o lor1 arr tt oc ktd: Sl.S O ri ch, S!S.00 
ptr dci en . ronn•nl • no! In .•r o~ k c an 
b e 1111dt t o o r d tr . !'ric t .... 111 depend on 
\~•~~ ·"t it)' crd t r t d. ScT r )'• no COO' • · 
b1 111 k ~ and 1111 when the sh1 1w l"'c----------,---+.-----------.---'i Beverly : I agree th:Jt 1he Black anything planned for them woul~ he ''P'"''d QffiffiUfllCat1on's meeting nia n should n 't have been allho ugh the•e a•e ads . the•e 
8:1 ~ 1 ;1111 y.·as a ler1 14 1 1hc l------------------..;-------------------.-----4 
Jllissi91e sa les in1pact 1•f the By Demetrious Powers A new progrun1 was hrought s u. d ll fi 
1<1ev;1;,,,,,pcc;a1s;oceas;m;1,, ;nto be;ng deaJ;ng with. wo•k • • stu .ents. ca or support 
phi..'rl•t111e11a 11ccured whe11 CBC- L<Asl Thursday niaht ln th «i; st udy basis. Fo r example , a 
TV 11i fed fil111 ''" v1 111 Dan ikc n ·s student center in roon1 110 a student wl10 is 11 T .V. and rilm 
findi ~~s tha t .cat:1pulted Con11TV.111iattio n Stude11t l 'olu)l.]l rnajor may be able lo work in press release 
IJ TT[N l~T [~Pl! SIS 
~ . O. lo• 12 8 
CHA,!OTS OF THE GODS'? meeting was convened. the fieltl of journalism. The 
t1 1 the lN11. I, paperback bt"stscller Phil Evans. C t1airn1:i11 of the purpose o f the pr<>1ra111 is to get It l l b1n1 . ~ . ~ . 11 • 1< 
list i11 Eo1n:1da within 11 n1 :ttter ti f Student Cou iici l o peried Ille the studetll familiar with other 
d:1ys .jiThc h4•1 1k :1ls11 heca111c <I 1nceting with the discui....,i<Jn of parts of tl1c fi e ld of 
First of all , we wo uld like to 
express o ur appreciation 10 the 
progressi\·e 11cwspapers of chis 
country for the ac i..' urate 
coveragt! given Ollr st ruggle and 
also to thank thi.·i r readers for 
the nun1erous lellers and 
telegrarns n f support th:1t we 
have reccfved . The attempt on 
the part of the establisl1111ent 
news·media to kill a struggle by 
either ignoring its development 
or distorting the facts 
surrounding i i ..:an be co u11tered 
only by those organs whose aim 
is to bring the truth to the 
people. Secondly. as a result of 
our conviction to stand firm in 
demanding that So uthern 
Univenity be an institution that 
addresses itself to the neeJs o f 
the masses of people rather than 
N4 1. bestseller in Aus1ra·1i :1 the past hl1siness. communications. , 
______________ ..1, __ , . . .. _________ _..__ .... ____ -:-·;:-----"1 Apathy an1l1ng son1e o f the 
' 
1371 FAIRMONT ST., · 
..., 
DRUM & SPEAR BOOKSTORE IS THE GIFT CENTER FOR YOUR CHRISTMA'.l 
.. 
SHOPPING: WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET. ALL IN ONE STORE. 
YOUR FAVORITE Gii'~ BOOKS IN HARDBACK & PAPERBACK 
TASTEFUL BLACK XMAS CARDS, EXCLUSIVE HANDBAGS 
AND NUMEROUS VA~IETY ITE~1S: . · 
• 
AND ! 
PRESENTING A SPECIAL SHOWING AND SALE OF THE FAMOUS 
1 
" MAKONDE SCULPTURE OF EAST AFRICA" 
I 
ON SATURDAY DEC. 9lh FROM: 9.30 a.m. · 6.00 p.m. 
''HE WHO LEARNS TEACHES." 
' ' ~ ! I 
' . THE DRUM~ SPEAR BOOKSTORE 
1371 Fl mont sJ .. N.W. Washington, D.C. 20009 
I 
TELEPHONE NUMBER: 202-234-2883 
• 
·. 
communi..:ations students was 
discussed . It was said that 
Wednesday night's .111t•eting had 
the largest altcndan..:e, in a great 
while. and there were o nl y b 
present . 
A discussion of the speech by 
Dean Brown on Jan . 29 at 1 :00 
r .m. brougl1t up the question of 
I whether or not classes would be 
suspended or no t . Evans still did 
not know whether they would 
be . Evans also said that the 
studenl counCil would n1ake a 
special appeal to the student 
body for better sl udent 
participation. 
A book ~xchangc is bein 
held by the couni.:il from Jan . 19 
to 26 fron1 12 :00 p .m. lo 3 : 
p.m. 
Final business for the counci 
· wa." the t hou1ht of holding 
hazaar featuring various othe 
wo rkli of different universilies i 
the .. ity o f O.C. The bazaa 
would feature exhibits from th 
Khoo! of comm unications 1 
various rields. 
the interests o f the rich, we find 
o ur movement being bombarded 
by the repressive control 
rnechanisms of the State of 
Louisiana . While this repression 
has served to solidify th e unit y 
or lhe student bo dy . it has 
I 
.reached a point where it is 
extremely urgent that the 
national co mmu11ily reaffirm 
their commitment to join us 1n 
lhe struqle against the 
WANTED 
5 SALIESMIEN • 5 
FOR 
SALIESWOMIEN 
THIE ARKIAR. COMMUNICATION 
ADVERTISINI AllENCY 
WI ltfftll : Very 1eriMI MilHIH br1th1n 
•IHI 1i1ten diet ... , t• lftH;1 Mm• m1n1y 
"FIRST AllD UllHlllT RACK ADVIRTillllfl AflEllCY 
Ill TMl WAIMlllllTDll, D.C. AIEA" 
inequities of the A111eri..:an 
educational system. 
T he Lo11isia na State Boa rd of 
Edu-cati o n and Gov . Edwards 
h ave already con1mitted 
the111selves to lowering the boom 
on the mo re visible people 
involved in the struggle . Enoch 
Nix , president o f the State 
'Board . vo wed in .November to 
purge the campl1sts of Lo uisiana 
or every '' hlack noilitant . ' ' The 
SUND students' lawyers have 
been informed that warrant s 
have already been prepared for 
man y of their arrests . Tlie 
Distric t Attorney is si mply 
waiting for the semester break 
(January I 0) to serve them in 
hopes that pro test will be 
minimize d . Word has also been 
given that the SUNO student 
body can ex pect a wa\·e of 
expul~ions to sweep the campus. 
Already . forty sludenls at 
Grambli11g Co llege have been 
expelled and ten students at 
Southern 's Baton Ro uge campus 
arc under restraining o rders 
ba'nning them fro m campus. The 
Baton Ro uge ca mpus has 
· beco111c such a police state that 
students have renamed it the 
''Univer~ily of South Africa." 
Th e entire realm of 
c"nslit11tional rights have been 
denied 8000 st udents by an all 
white board of education . At 
SUNO, the administration has 
tried to break down the unity 
between the student body and 
cafeteria workers by freezing the 
Studenl Government 
Associat ion's funds - the only 
source o f income for the 
workers during the strike . 
Despite the fact that the 
State of Louisiana is hell·beot on 
n1eeting o ur just demands with 
repression , we remain undaunted 
\n our struggle to make our 
' 
, educational systen1 a tool to 
tran sform thjs society into on~ 
that is more humane . The 
struggle in Louisiana will 
continue to develop and expand 
to higher and broader stages. 
~l owever the impetus for 
movcn1ents change comes not 
o nly fron1 wit hin the struggle 
itself. btit also fron1 the 
so lida rit y o f (\ \hers engaged in 
movenll' nl s of the p~ople . 
We wi ll atte mpt to weekl)' 
inform yo u o f significant 
deveto pn1e11t s. What we are 
ask ing of o ur supporters is that 
lettc.rs and telegrams supporting 
o ur demands and protesting the 
repressio n be se nt to o ne or all 
o f the follo wing people . .. 
Gov. Edwin " Edwards. 
Governo r's Mansion. ·Baton 
Rouge . Lla .: Dr. Asa Sims. 
Southern University, New 
Orleans , La .: Dr: G . Leon 
Netterville, Southern University, 
Baton Rouge, La. ; Enoch Nix , 
President , Sta te Board of. 
Education , State Education 
· Building , Baton Rouge , La . 
Lette rs of Solidarity should 
be sent -· to: SUNO Information 
Comn1ittee , 2806 Gentilly Blvd., 
New.Orleans. La. 70 122. 
funds can be sent to : 
So uthern University Defense 
Fun~ . P.O. Box 52095 , New 
Orleans, La~ 70152 . 
Pictures 
' 
The P1 , lit ical Scic11cc H1,r1 o r 
S<1ciety will be lak ing P.,ic1u·res 
f11 r pr11spec1ive 1nen1bers. If yo u 
have a 41Yer:1ll B average. and a 
3.2 in P11I . Sci . c1~Urses , p!Case 
he i11 the · C11 11fere11ce r111 1n1 . 
baser11cnt <1f D4 1uglas Hall . at 12 
















' QU:I~ PRO QUO 
...... the' forum j of university leadership 
B)' Zeke Moble y I 
lntervic\\'cc: 01\'e11 Nict1ols. 
Vi ce- Pr~·s. for ;\ dr11i11istra t io11 
a11d .17\eo..:rct<trv of tl1e IJ nivcrsit~ 
Q-Descrtbe t l1e role ~o f yolir 
o ffi Cl' al l ~O IV3rd '! 
A-1'.1y role 1s a ratl1cr l:0 111plcx 
OOl'. first Of :tl!. J f1a \'C ( \VO title s. 
Vii..:e- llrcs. fo r Ad 111 i11istra1 to n 
and Secrl' la rv o f 1t1e Universit y. 
I a rn rcs11or1siblc . 'for SC \'e.ral 
clivisions. tl1c Of1iu·ofSc..:u ri 1}' 
:.i11cl SaftC) Sc1viccS, 1!1c Office ' 
of P(·rso1111\·I Ad ii1ir11<;tr..1t1o r1. tl1 c 
Offi ce of C1>n111l1!cr Ser\• icc~ . 
;i11d 1t1A Ofli cc of Operation~ 
1\ nalysis a11li lr1St1! t1 t iona! 
' R c~c:1r..:l1. • • 
I reg:ird 1111~ offi.cc <i s I Ill' 
U111 \•crsity 's ar1al)1St. ll w ill look 
int o ::ir1y g1vcr1 1>ro~l\·111 area. and 
1~ rcsp1J11si\1ll' ft"Jr oo r1 ,t11111a!l}' 
Tl'\'!C\Vi11g v:tTlOlt~ 1>rograt11s :ind 
a et1vit il·~. l<J dl·tcr111i11e t!tl'ir 
effccti\'e r1 css. If tl1is office f111Lls 
:t!I)' 11rogra111 s to l•l' ir1cffecti\"1.'. 
tl1 e11 it \\' ill i..:0111e lll) \Vitti variol 1 ~ 
rL'l.."u111111cr1tl:1 tio 11s to l·o rtc cl tl1c 
sitt1at1 0 11. A s Secretary of tl1e 
U11ivers1t y, 111)1 office L<; 
rc:.11or1stlJll· for tlii.: 111cl·l1ar1ii.:s (.)f . 
co 111r11 1.·11i.:cr11i.:11t .1 11 (\ 011e 11 
COil VO l'Ll ( j 0 11 ~. 
t\l y u l 1ic1.• is :il:.o rL·;.11011si l1l1.: 
tor tlic r11.111J!!\'111c111 uf l'r.i1111or1 
.'\ L1dil(1r1t1111 ~rid tl1i.: Offj (:{. of 
Bi11!<l111g l' 1ogrJ 111 IJc\•clo111111.·n1. 
11' l11cl1 1~ 111 cl1a rgl' <1 ! tl11.· 
lllll l'l'T\l[y 0 \ ll C\V COll:>lflll"liOrl 
Q..(;iv1.· till" lllLL'l'0 11 a11 0L1 t l1_11c 
ci f l l1.111;1rtl';. 1Jl1~~1l·al gro\\' l il .1;. 
1.:011111ari.:tl to its gro\vlll 111 utlll'f 
A-ll o\l.:.ar1.t· ~ 1)t1ysi1·;1! g ro\vt!1 !1Js 
110l ~:~]ll ll ]) \\' 1{11 it~ g.f()\\'"(ll i!l. 
PU!ll1la l 1l111 . \\'e t1:1\'l' ;1 pl1}s1c;1l 
11lant \\.'!ti1.:l1 1s (K s1g 1ll'li t o 
aei.:Otll!llOCIJtl· 5.000 Sl lldC!ll.'1. 
alrC<tC!}' \.,,,, l1ave a 11opltlat io11 11f 
! 0,()00 ~llt1.lc11ts. l ' l1a1 lei!.~ ~'O ll 
tliat 1!1e 11l1 ys1c;tl 1il<111t is f:ir. f:ir 
be l1111U st! l(ll'll t gru w!l1. l ' t1is is 
dttt t1l 1l1e fall 111:11 ll o \v:i.rd l,l;ts 
J great CO ll \."L'TllJ'\)]" S(\lC\CtllS \\'llo 
\1''1111 10 11:1rt1c11J<itc 111 the 
ed 11c;1t ior1a1 prti..:·~S\ . 
l' l1er~forc.1t11~ 111stitu11or1 /1:1s 
nol t11:cn li,1r,J i105.ed .:1lOl1gl1 10 
dt·11 y stlt1.lc111s 1l1e 11r1 \' tlegl' to 
attl'nd l loward. \\'<'•lla\l' tl.'11ded 
to ovcrc .xter1ct otlTsclvl'S as !ai as 
ad 111iss1or1~ is 'co 11 t:ern l'd 
-/I O\\ ! a r J fl" 
R}' l "it ila}'(} 
Blach J o11rr1..1I 1s l1ea(!1.·U lor 
cx1i11ctior1. \Viii \\'1.' <1llc1\v O l lR 
onl~· r1a11l1r1ally 11.:lcvi:.cd Bl;1ch 
:1 ff.ii rs flrogra 111 Io gd'! 13 la gk 
p1~0 11lt• all over tl1c U.S . l1av'e 
;1!r1.·ad}' s.111\ . NC)! " 
Ea~·li <.l ;.t~· 0 11r 13la~· k 111a11 UtlLl 
1vo 111ar1l1oorl is l1c111g cl1:il lL'J1gccl 
b~1 lltc Vl.'1) ' r1;1Jl1re of uLir 
e xi,tc rlL'l' l1crc. ·1·11c !)light ()f 
Bl uck J o 111· r1 :1 I \1.i~ llL'\'11 
i11vl·~ t 1g:11ct1 b }' B l:1ck 
con1rt1l111i c..11 ors ar1,1 tl1e t:J(\ s a r .. · 
l)cfore ) "(J\1. 
Ocar1 Br(l\Vll. 1111.· 111,1grar11', 
l'l(eo.;11lill' IJl"OLllJ{"L'T. \\,I' :t~ k .:d 
tJ1i; 111111l1i..:,1t1<)n~ "JJ 1l1l' 
ltr1ap1>rovl·c.i ll1r1,J1ng of ll la.:k 
Jo t1r11ul. 111.• Tl'~ llOll{ll'd. ···1·i1,· 
i1n11li cat1L>r1s of t ilt: t111.11> 1>rO\.'t·d 
flinJ ing ;1r\· l1ccld ed 111 \\'!1111· 
racis111. \Vt1a1 \\C lla \·l.' l~ .1 
' pr ograrn t/1a1 LLS<.'s 
co 111r1111r1ii..:atioi1~ 1/11.· .w;1y tl1at 
wll ill' Jll"(JJ)! l' ll~ C 
l"O n1 r11l1r11.:a t io r1 ,, IJ11 t \Ve 11Sl.' 
cor11 r11t1 n ical1<.1r1s for •O tlr 
lil1eratio11 . \l,/t11.•11e \'Cr ~'(l l! l1rgi n 
t11 use :111 y ir1~tilt1t1on 1,i r :- ·r>iir 
lil1cr:.iti o 11 \Vl1it c Pl'OJllt~ :.irl.' goir1g, 
(0 lll(JVC ;1g;ii11s1 ' yoLl b)' l1;,il11l ." 
'f l1r:rc <!Tl' SOlllC 'll\lCTfl\"ial 
iss11cs (JL'l1it1 (l ll 1i~ al·t . J " l11.'~ ;ir1.· 
US fo)]O\VS : 
I . 1·11,· progra 111 tll\' i{lL' ~ 
! lie r: iccs (131:1 c k & \\'l1 l!l') . 
2. lll:tck l<•, iclcr~ 1/10l1gl1i it 
.too r11i litar1t :ir1tl o..:0 11trcivt•rsi:i l. 
Obvi oi.1s l}' :'l l r. Loo 1111 s 
( Pre si<lcr1t of ( 'Ji ll ) 111t1:.t lh1nh. 
1!1:11 1 l1e ra ces arc r1ol 1.l1v1til·d ,-
a11d 111:1 1 ti t(· ~o-o..:a!h .. :U 111:.i ..:k 
leaders (wt1i..:!1 tic t1;i ~ 1101 l1ei.:11 
a b le to 11a111c). S!)l'ak for tl1 l" 
111 a~scs of Bl uck r1.·11rl1· 111 tl1i' 
col111try . ' l"l1erc 1' 1t1l1i.:ll.e 11 cl1.·11ce 
Ll1:1 ! l 11 l' 13 l:ii..:i 
st11clcr1 ! i.:Tt>LJJi~ . i.;11 111r11LlJlil y 
l1asl'U J::fOll)lS, Ula l·k l'lcc lc tl 
offi ci al s, lll;1..: k ;i r1d 1vt1i fl" 
in~ t i l t11i o r1a l <1rg:111s. a ncl 111c)rt• '. 
i n1 rnrt a r1tl)' , 1t1c cvcrytlay 111:10.::k 
111:111 a11tl w~ir11ar1 :ire s111111_orl i11g 
Ul uc k J1>l1rr1al . , , 
'fl1c ext·111rlifi cutio11-; t1avl' 
co nic ir1 th e fcJr 111. of 11 rolcst 
le i l l' TS to C'l'B , i1r1:a11izt •1/ 
11it •k 1• f i 11){. a11d ~al l s, lcl lt· r.; ;1r1tl 










. ' . 
' 
Owen Nichols, Secretary of the University 
1l1e 111.·c ssar)' f:1..:1 li ti l'S !or lll l'Sl' 
1n,1r1y s l1C l1.•111'. W\' \\IOtl!d 11 Cl'1.I 




in Mos em murders 
,,...,. ....,1 ,;.,..,. loliw of Islam's ~iew' 
by any means. 
Minister Sliabazz used tl1e 
above ideas to put 1i1e in i: ide11t 
at Sixteenth Street into 
perspective. Wi1c11 asked to 
commc- nt s1)e..:ifi cally, on the 
allegations made by Minister 
Khaatis, Sliaba7.z stated tl1a1 tl1e 
Nation of lsla111 i:hooses to let its 
deeds s11eak for it . Sliabazz 
COffiJlarcd t/Jl' deeds of lite 
Nation of lsla111 to those of the 
~lafani P.toslems . More 
specifically. lie i..-omrncntl'd on 
· the l..Tcditability of Khaalis 
statements: ''here ' s a 1nan wl1ose 
never done any1t1i11g for the 
Black 111an. and you're going to 
put crcditcnce in his wo rd '! .. . 
We just don ·1 run around trying 
to rl•but the fl'n1arks o f a 
madman." 
When a sked abo u1 the 
0
state1nen1s i.:on cerning Joe ·rex 
and ... Ca ssius Clay . Shabazz 
replied that the stalc111ent s we rt• 
not w.o rtl1 con1111enting o n 
because of !he la t:k of _logi cal 
evidence to s up11ort the111. 
''We're spci1ding tnillions of 
dollars a day, those people don'! 
have Illa! kind of rn oncy .'' 
(Nex l week 1'J1e HILLTOP will 
print an exclusive in"ler\liew with 
Min is ter Khaa Lis. 
Memorial 
(Con1i1111ed [ro111 page I ) 
''Constantly rea c ting t o a cts of 
suppression and aggression ." He 
spoke or an Educationai Bazaar 
on Feb. I 6, 197 3 and s tated th~t 
the welfare mothers , government 
workers , a
0
nd the ter:iants o·f D.C. 
are a part of the African 
Revolution . Urging the oolleo..:tion 
o f funds and material goods to 
send to the PAIGC, he saj,d that , 
''Combat boots and n1edical 
supplies are needed in Africa ." 
Donators may send. then1 or 
bring them to lite Africa,n 
Liberation Support Co n1mittee . 
How victorious the PA IGC will 
be when they (.Tush the bodies 
or the Portuguese pigs i.n UnJted 
StatCs oombat boots!!! 
Two films were s hown . One 
of the films was on the PAIGC 
and the other was on FRELJMO . 
The nig ht ended with much 
inspiration and determ'inatioi:t. 
The words 7 of Amil car Cabral 
st ill rings : 
Unti l the total libcr;,ition of 
our People in Guinea and t he 
Cobo Verdt' forward 
oompatriots , and comradt's, in 
our glOrious strugg le for national 
liberation! Long live t-he 
l'OUr.tgeous i.:ombatants, cadres, 
and militants of o ur Party! Long 
live lhc PA IGC , strength , guide 























~~Excellency, Ambassador Cu'bury ~f Senegal , (top Photo - first row center ), clilps as Counselor 
flllr . F~ur;l1mo Kourouma Qf Guina , sbeaks of Amilca Cabral . (Bottom photo ) - moved so much by 
Mr. KoL1rouma 's. speech , the ambassaTI r came to the podium to express his solidarity in ~upport of 
th e µeople-0f G11rna . · ·• 1'11•1111\ /11 '1l1·11l1 ' 1·;,,1rt1•11 
" 
ind I k • true ing •••• '' • 
111 1l1L l)1..'!!ir1r1111!! ' tl l l' r<.: '.'.'.aS 
\\1(J( 1Js! LJck It \\;JS l1l'r1..· 111 , tile 
"U!l1:11<.'f <11 i <)(19 JllJ [ :J Ill' \\.' JlJJ 
l' \Cll l!i!.!, rock grot111 1)LJI 1l ! S a 11 
l 'r ;.1 11 .. 1,1..·11 l' 1111..·1g1..·l.l in fror11 of 
_'-i Qll .()Ul ) lllllSl<.' 1r1..·;1k<;. ·r 11 ~ J:.'TOll Jl 
\\;1:- S;1111.1r1J. J rol'.i-. g.roL1r 
!l'.11..l 1:t11l.11 _ \ lr11111-.. bJ~. <Jrga11 
\111111 .j 11,·1\ 11\1~t 1l1l· L:111n fire 
ii ., ,1tlll tile 1!1t1r1dcr o! 
()11;!;.t' 
f lll"ll jll'fl"llS'>lUll \l (alill'd :Jilli 
l'l'llL'\\<'l! till' '''orlll of rock allll 
il1i.: rt'S! l'> )11~ior~· · S;i111a11:.r l'l.lllll. 
\J lll \\l\ll Jll ,lll'Ll nl Oil ('b]lJll\\)i;l 
(' ' 'i;111l.i11 .1'' ) tl1:11 follo \11111g 
SL·11t i.:111 l1l·r ~1111 ! ~ \vi.:111 iii.: l'a r ~ ti1 
llll!Sl~· lll\·c·rs l'\ ' c'r~' 1\'l1,crl· _ 
II \\,I\ \]11.'l·,j frl':.!k g1 1 i 1 ;t~ rt1r1 ~ 
.r llll l"llll l"ll!ll!', '. [lll ·l"Jll !lg 
11 1.'ll"ll'\I L'!l \\'i tl1 a l1 l1 ltu so lll"a'>'}' , 
rt \\Lll!ltl \1l1 r;1 !1' ~· otir ~Pl':1k1.·r.., 
.11.·r'1"~ t!t<' ruur11. l" llt' fu!!O\\•i11g 
1c.1r <:a11ll' ·'.\l1rax:i\:· :.r1 .<1l\J11111 
\\'l11l'll !<'<l"llt ll'll r11<JTl" to lhl· 
l1<1rdl'" ,,f Sa111.111:1 lo\'l'T'>. ' l' t11s 
.1!llll!ll 11,1-; ar1 JIL"ill'lllll: 111iX\ llTl' 
,11 !ll)'l!Ll~lll. !l l'l"T O!llJilL' 
11\J.ll''t) .111tl 111 .. 1r'l. l1:1:.1t: Lat i11 
l11r1h. { '.1r[o \ Sa11tJll:l \\a~ 111\1 \•i11g 
.l\\,1) tTOlll ,ll'l 1l TUl'[... to !11~ I .l l ltl' 
r1i111~ .111d \\';t~ 1.lu1r1g 11 1\'l.'ll 
• 
!l111 . \\ l1ill' .1\l 1 l11s \Va'> go111g 
1>11 \\1111 tlll ~ !',TC)llll Otlll'T ~ \\'C fl' 
(.1i...1r1g Ll(1 1111· ... 1Jl'k. (;rOLl]lS 1vitl1 
\I r 11 - c_ · 1il1a 11 (':t ri l1l1e a11 
I 1Jt111,l.i I tl>ll\ 1\'l'rl' l' llll'T~1ng on 
llll' Sl"l'll(". \V;ir l";JJlll' Ull l uf 
l: 111;l;i1!d t1 11der t ile \\' lllg o 1 l: rr l· 
li ttrdc 1, fo r111cr leader uf t ilt' 
1\ 11i 1 11~ls ;ir1d a wisl1ful Bl;i .. :kr11<1n 
;in<l 11rocccde d to 11111kl· tlil'lr 
111;irk. ! By their 1l11rcl al ll ur11 111 
1 l)7 I J' 1111p ly l'<lll('d ·· w ar:· tl1c~ 
~ l1:1d I t tlieir stridl' ;ind 11 ~· th.: 
' tir1il· ·~.o\1 1 Da y 1\-1t1l>ll' .. Gtllll' 1.J111 
they lla•I arr1r1'(/ . 1· 11c1r r11t1,1l· is 
' rGl' k w1tl1 (_";1rihbca11 rl1}tl11n ~ 
11lt1s Rj & B 11rl.'dO r1i1nJt 111~ . 
011 t !11.'ir IJt'els Otll of '-:1._.\\' 
'l ' ;i\vi \Jl'W 'l' a..._k l.'<11111.' 
' ' 
tl.1ar1dnll . "l"l1t·y art' a11ut t1 cr 8IJ1.:k 
~fOlLll t ....  ii 11 l lll'ir . !Cl'[ fi r111ly 
l'tllfl' ll l.:ltcd "111 Lal 111 11111[... _ ·1· 11...-1r 
\ \V U !albt1 r11 ~ ··~1 a11tl rill" ' a11tl 
'' i\1:.r11 llr1ll I s'' :J TI.' o r1l ~ :.111 
i11 di ca 10 11 (1f I 11.:ir po wer live . 
"1' 11 · l: 1 ~1 of tl1is 1riu 111vi:r:.r l e '" 
. . Jl t o ha11 l~' 1111.· best u l thl'lll ;ill 
' :.r 11d l 111a 1 i~ O si hi ~;i 
( 0 ·St:l' llll'l' ·sa 11 ) . ·1· 11l·~1.' h ro t 11 <' r.., 
fror11 tl1c C'ar1blll'a 11 :i 11J We:.I 
.o\ frit·;i / 11l;1y a ro c k1 ftl'll w ,_.s1 
Afrio.:ar t1ig/1 lifc C'ari ll l1ca11 
r1.·g_{!<i l' 11 Y11l·· l ~<1r1l1 ~111s11.·. J l .:a \1 11 ~ 
gro 11 ncll·J 111 Jll' l l"U<>S iu11 a11d raµgl·d~ li11t JXl " 'crful vocal!> plu ~ 
l1r;.is." {hl''>l' lirotlll'TS ;!Tl' k.ill l' T:.! 
·r11l'1r 1 11 rl·l· ;illl11111 s to date arL' 
··osi~1s;i .·· '' Wu}' a ya·· a 111.I 
''1-l call!>" gel 'c 111 ~ 
Ot~1 t· r 1\ frc1-rot·k grotlp'> on 
thi .., . clcr wl11i :1rl' d L•fi r1itl'I)' 
wo rfl1 cl1ccki11g o t1! arc two 
Sa nta1r:1 Offs t1oo t ~ • ~f :.rlo ( c l1cck 
() LI! t~eir sc.:0111.I :.rll1t1111 ·· ~la lo 
l) os'') _J a r1J Az tci:a: whi Cl1 al so is 
!lie til ,[L' of th1.•ir JcbtJI albu r11 . 





Arts Student ~ouncil 
' 









I . at• ' 
8:30 p.m. and 12:00 a.m. 
. . I 
Ti c kets : $2 .75 (early sh?w) 'and $3.50 (la1e fhowl 
. I 
Tickets on sa le at Cramton Auditorium reb. 2 
" 
• 
t s pc lll' <I l) · K·U- f\1 -S\ tr) OJl..1 l..a 
It 1 ... a l' hil1ppi r1l' ro.: I.. ~ rot1p . 
tl1ey pla~· volcano 111u~1c . 
~1l' <111\\.h1le . hac l.. <ii 1t1r tal'. (l 
ll lll . S.1r1ta11a l":llllf Ullt "'' llll a 
1t11 r(I j]J1t1111 . ··s:.111ta11:.i 111 ·· 
" 'h1 ch \11J" 11111rl· R & B (\a \"OT\' d -
ht11 still Santana . ·1 hat 1~ to 'J~ 
tl11• ··ol d"" frt•al..--tJlll t/1erl' 
S:.in ta 11a . l ' h(' ' ' nt·.,.,,·· S:.i11t:.r11J 
l('a rlos I lll l'311) ha ... cut 111-; /1:11r . 
t: hangt>d -.O llll' o l 111 ... pl'r-.OrlnL' I 
and spal·ed 1n10 Ja77 · J Slt'll rt1(' 
group .,.,,as t'"<plor1ng · 111 it<; t1vl' 
perfor111;111..:l'' B lll tl1a1's a "lu r) 
fo r tll.''t:! " 'l'l' k . lh1 1l 1t1cr1 · t"IO"'-.' 
t he clo 1)r · r11t o n yo11 t hoK · la) 
h:.i .: i... · f11•· t•p - liost.' )'0 11r eyt.' l> . 
o pe 11 ~' Oll t ('!ITS, ;i11d llllt:k )' 0 111 
f,]tJfS :1W:I) · llll l'> ll' \\.1Jl, 1.lo ll 
. . ' 
<.' l ' C r~ 11 llll' . 
Editor's Note : 
Again , striving for 
consistency, the Hl"LL TOP is 
pro·ud to present the first of a 
series of · articles . ''Mind 
trucking ...• •• a new record series, 
is written by Tom Terrell , Photo 
Editor of the BISON, Howard 's 
yea rbook. ''Mind trucking ..... 
will explore the music; world and 
the artists who make this 
fascinating WOf'ld go ' round. By 
reading these articles, you can 
become a part of that world · -
complilments of the HILLTOP. 









By Steph•ni Slokes 
'' BLACK.STAGE - s1riving 
'''"'"ard a unique l•xpcricn.:c in 
Blat·k lhl•atcr' ' headlines the 
tr.1 111 c11ver ,,f 1he pr•1gr:1n1 f••r 
!tic c urren1 .pr11duc1i11n at 1he 
D .C . Blai;k Repi.'rl11r)' Thcaccr . 
'' Up1111 This R11ck ." ·· N,1 
Ou1lc1 :· and ''Spiri1 "" lc1·1 Sun -
da)' 11igh1 "s audience " ' ilh 1hc 
fct.'li11g 1h111 1hC)' had indeed " 'it -
11csscd :1 u11ique experience . The 
r r•>tl ucti<lllS 11 11( <i nly rcflCL"lecl 
1l1c Spl.'ci;1I qu;1li1ies •• f lll ack 
thc;11t·r . tlut "''ere filled wi1h i11 -
111>\' ;11i1•11 :111cl c rea1i,·i1)'. 11 "'':ls a 
f:1r cry fr1•111 1hc ••l"tc11 
TCfll'lilio•us 11111dcs ,,f c1•nvcn -
ti1111 ;1I Jr:1111a . 
The lirs1 pr10Juc1i11 11 . ·· up.111 
This R••ck'' h:1d a 1rih;1I eth11it..: 
cffl"l"I "'hi,,;h 1:1ugh1 us ah••ut 
'' ro1cko; 111 huild ••n . the l.' SS4."0lial 
1ngrcdie111 li1r ;111 111y pi..•11ple."' 
Bla..:k 1,,,·c "'' it S the R11\:k 11f 
stre1tgth :111J p;.1ssit1n . Th1.' R1 1ck J 
•1f" 1111rr11r L'1111hlt•J us 111 ··s..·c 11ur 
~-cslL' rll :1~ i11 C••1111l'Cti1111 v.11h 
l•1J;1\ ." 
Tl1t.' 1r;_1Jili••11;1J U.iC- , ,facts ••r 
M:c111.·1ri s..·c111eJ t•1 ha\'L'. hl.'l·11 sub · 
... 1i1u11.·1.I 1·,,r \\•l1:t1 ,.,~ 111ight 
JL·St.:rihc ;1s '>ll••rts ••r hrit·I· l' 't: · 
rcril'llCl'lrl i11 ll J:1ck1lCSS. 
Till' :.trc11g1!1 , ,f · -u ~111 1·11is 
R1•.:k," 111•\\.l' vcr. l•t}' \\ithi11 tl1a1 
ll 1 , .,., 11 - l111111c . c hu r.:h -I 1 kl.' 111 usii;:, 
111.tt 1.'\'C11 Hl :11.'.k 1·,,1ks 111;11 d11n't 
11,1\I.' rclig11111 ca11 iJe111if)' \\i1l1 . 
l l1c .1c .1prt1:ll;1 h;1r11111t1}' 11f the 
i:.1st . 111 :1n)' 11 f v.h11111 .... c-rc 
li• •" •1rJ st ud en ts ••r :1lu11111 i . .,.,.,,s 
11;11ur;1l ;i11J 1111 1\•i11g . 
''N•• Outll'1 ·· \I.its a st11r) "'' ith 
11•• ,,,,rJs. Tl1e 1hrl'L' char:tctcrs 
,, , ll•1} I Da,iJ C ;1111cr1.111I . 
• Pr1•st11utc ( Vikki B•1lti111• 1rc1. 
.1r1ll Da11ct.'r ( Kik i) displa}·eJ 
l'lll• •ll••llS •of frustr :11 j1 •11 . gr ief 
.111J p;1111 tl1r•1ugh the use , ,f 
p<111t11 111111t: :1r1J J :111l'..: . The 
..: ll• •rC••graph ~ \ \;lS S•I WL'll dt•llC 
111:11 "'' ' rds \\'11uld h<ive l.:Sscnt.'d 
rl' 1111 p.11.. I 
1·11.: fi11 :1J Jlilr t ,. r the 1lr1 •gr ;1111 
11 :1~ :1 J :1n..:e pr••llu c 111 111 ..:al leJ 
· · ~p1rr1 . " Oir.:ctcJ :1r11.I cl11 •rc -
''gr;111l11i'd I">)' H11"•;1rd i11s 1 ruct~•r 
\11k e \1 :1l1111e . lh l.' da11ct.' "' :as 
fll.'l"l• •r 111i.:d ' '' :1 1111."Jle~' ,,f dif· 
lerc111 k111lls ,,f lilac k 111usic . 
Till' l"••~t u111i11g . cspcci;tll)' 1!1e 
lll';tJJreS:l>l'~. "L'f(" \Cf) 1111· 
pr.:ss1 \'l' 
The 1•11.'rall pr11duc1t1 •11 "as 
l'llJ• •}:1hle lr1 1111 ;i surface p. 1i n1 
••I \ It' .... . h•1"c\·cr . 1t "asd1fllcut1 
l••f ••11c t•• hec11 111L' dct:pl) ex -
c11cJ .... 1111 11 , ••r 11 1 cvc 11 hc sure 
111;11 the u11Jl·rl}•i11g 111cssagcs 
"" l' rt: ;1ccuratcl) unJersl••••d . 
1=;1cl1 M'Clll lll ~ec111cJ l•• c11d l•••I 
l>•••• ll . 1c;1v111g the auJ1e11cc 
.,., ,11ti11 g f••r the ;1r 11 usal 111;11 
lll'Vl.'T quill'. l"<l lllCS . 
··u r••11 This Ro •c k . .. ··N·• 
Outlet :· :111d ··spirit '' ~' ill run at 
111..: O .C·. · Bl :1c k R c p c rto •ry 
Tl11.':11 cr thr11ugl1 Fehru:tr)' 11 . It 
'"''lllJ ho: "1.'ll w11r1l1 )'•1ur 1i111c 
I• • c l1cc k it '' ut ti1r )'11ursclf 
Asha feels .•.• 
·1 r)' nol lo ca tcl1 
yourself crying: 
open (o r p:ii11 
1 hen 
lo hcnd 
fro m the weigh! 
of wounded aspirations. 
Ut it no t be yot1 -
the rroud pain-bearer 
knowi11g no release . 
groping within the 
whirlpool 
of t·onf11sion 
i.:011tin ually in search of 
;i restorative from the 
a..:coladc of a purple ht.'art . 
1:or wht'n the drean1 mist 
evaporates 
you will evolve a 
frail trulh-seekc r 
your calloused mind 
1101 providing you 
111(' answer. 
Co me fron1 yourself 
in total s ubrnission 
lit is not up lo us) 
for the peace it brings 
The soul 
anJ the 111ind 
a .l101neostal ic situation .... 
"fry no t lo catc h yourself 
cryi ng . 
Speed Reading 
l_Asc: will spt111s.•r i1s Speed 
Re:1Ji11g Pr11gra111 . S<.11 .. J;111 . 27 . 
Room I 05 . Locke llall. 
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lnv.e1ti91tive and in-depth reporting 11nes one m•jor function .. . to inform the reader of a partic.,lar 
event or 1ubiect. PROBE will specialize in thts function. In the following weeks, PROBE wi.11 take a look 
•t t~ ''1upe~n11tur•I phenomena'' on and Off campus. We will t•ke a look at the Spiritualist, the seo/'ce, 
the r11e of witchcraft on campus, ESP and other cults •lling with the unknown. 
We will also eJC.plote such controvenilll topics 11 the Black church, homosexuality , the Black drug 
addict, Black busineues. and pa11ibly prostitution. So you He, we' ve got a pretty impressive line-up for 
Y•' . Heppy reading and be sure to tell your friends about PROBE. 
, 
• 
, John Johnson 
Feature Editor 
The Howard Security Force - Part I 
''While the university sleeps ... ,., 
• 
.. . the Howard Security Guards are on 
dut y- patrollina the entire campl1s area on fool 
and in can. That 's riJlhl . while you are tucked 
ufel)' away i11 your beds, Howard Security is on 
the job. 11 1nay no l seem lo mean much to you 11 
this ti1•1e but j11s1 wait until you happen to ht 
walkina across campus at 2:00 1.m. and you are 
•ltacked by some 1n1niac. Or yDu hear 1 knock 
• I you r door and you open it - only to find 1 
pistol pointed 11 your foreheMI. 
a ''walk sheet'' -. whicl1 tells ever y tl1i11g tl1ey've 
done from the : time that tl1ey arrived on duty f 
until lhe lime they leave. 
Al niaht tl1ere are guards Posted i11 tl1e Qua 
Bethune; the Business Scl1ool , tl1e ~1ed a ni:f · 
Dental Schools. '' upper campus'' · a11d '' lower 
campus' ', Upper can1p11s is defined as tl1e ent ire 
campus north of lbward Pl ace. Lower ca mpus i .~ 
the 1re1 south of Howard Place 11p to the 
HILLTOP office. 
. St' rx1•a11t J1'.f.ft' Jl ickcrs•J ll . a 111en1ber of· rl1t• /·/ t1ward Sec·11rit.11 F o rl:e 's f11 1•t'stigati11e D ivisili 11. takes ti111c 
1111 1 / r 11111 /1iJ 11atr11/. tu rafJ tfJ 1111t' uj· tl11· Jt11(f e11ts. Pl1oto by Larr y Hoi'ia11d 
·- ' 
I l1ad 1!1e pleasure of ridina around wilh two 
securit~· g11ards one night ' lhis week and even 
ll1ough I musl admit no thina extraordinary 
- happe11ed. I did gain som e valuable insight as to 
wl1at ii takes lo be a Howard Security Guard. 
Firsl o r all . ii takes patience . Seraeant 
Ton1m y L. Ji:nk.ins is o n duty from 11 :00 p.m. 
lo 7:00 a. m . All night he rides around in Mobile 
Unil Two-survey~ng the campus area . Ovc-r and 
over and over a1ai11. Sound kinda dull? You 're 
right . 111 fact . it's downright borin1. When asked 
l1ow man y ti1nes he- patrols the campus area 
wi tl1i11 011e night . Sat . Jenkins replied , •'Oh ... l'd 
!>:IY about 20 to 2S times a ni11ht. •• The niaht I 
rode arou11d witl1 Sat . Jenkins. the most 
i11leres1i11g tl1i1111 that happened wa.s a stolen 
vacuum clea11er from the Medical School. 
Excili1111 . hul1 ? Well, tl1e poinl I 'm tryina to make 
is tl1a1 eve 11 tl1oui1h tl1eir job is not as danaerous 
as Sl1aft 's or Ja mes Bond's, it does take a lot of 
lime arid devolion co duty to p~rform it well. 
Security headquarlers is located in the 
basen1ent of tl1e Administration Buildin1. The 
Operatio11s Section of the force employs 40 men. 
Fourtee11 of t hese men work at niaht . These 14 
men 1n11st gu>ird o \•er SO acres of tenitory every 
ni11h1 . 011e ca11 lell by this alone that the security 
·force is groliSly understaffed. · 
There are only th ree cars and one motor 
scooter. These four modes of lransportalion 
must serve the entire force . The only other 
m eans of lransportation 1s known as 
··root.power.·· 
Ser.,eant Alto11 Goodwine has been on 
H oward·s Security Force for five years, 
Goodwine , a forn1er military poli<;eman in the 
Marines. explained the procedure I.hat each 
security guard has to ao throuah every ni1ht. 
This procedure includes sianina the books that 
are located in every dormitory, Fou11Jer's 
Library a11d the Fine Arts Biildina. These books 
ha\'e to be signed every two o r three hours. Every 
plard wl10 is stationed in a building must· fill oul 
t ./. 
In other words. at 11ight . after al l 1J1e ja11ito rs 
have left the buildings, tl1e guard wl10 is i11 cha rge 
of upper campus has to cl1 ec k e very buildi11g 
from top to bottom. Tl1is one guard is i11 c l1arge 
of over JO buildi11gs. 111 addition . 1l1is guard l1as 
to walk tl1is entire area every nigh t - whe1l1er ii "!!. 
7 5 degrees or five degrees. 
All security g11ards are reqllired to l1ave 
licenses and telepl10 11es. Th e telephones are 
needed in case a guard )1as lo be called in for an 
emeraency . The secu rity force is never off duly. 
They are st1bject lo be called i11 at. any time . 
The security guards carry .38 caliber revolvers 
• 
and han dse ts (wa lkie-talkies) tl1 a1 11ave a 'range 
that covers from tl1e rnain campus area to 
President Cheek 's l1ouse wl1icl1 is almost at the 
Maryland border. Their jurisdiction covers all 
property tl1al belongs to Howard Unive rssit y. 
The Howard ~ec urit y Guard·s main function 
is to protec t the universi ty properly and tl1e 
Howard student . Sgt . Goodwine gave tl1is 
reporter a h ypoth Ctical situation in,·o lving a 
student ( male) wl1 0 is fot1nd in tl1e Quad after 
visitation hours. Goodwine revealed. ''Tl1ese are 
the steps that we would lake. Tl1e St udent would 
be asked to present l1is sl11 den1 identification 
card. If he is a student. lie wouli:l be taken down 
to securicy headquarters wl1erc a ca rd wo11ld be 
made ou t on him and he would be 1old tl1e•rt1les 
that he had broken. If the male is a no11-studen1. 
then he would be taken downtown . ·· 
All in all, the life of the night sec11rity officer 
here at Howa rd is one of loneliness. Bui the 
day time sl1ifl is different . These officers a re 
const~ntly on the go and next week we will take 
a loo k a t these guards and 1!1e guards wl10 
compose lhe ''Special Detail.·· The Special Detail 
are the guards you see posted Ou tside Cramt on 
for shows or outside fhe Gym during basketba ll 
pmes. These guai-ds have a job to do and we 'll 
explore lhe entire situation during Part 2 of ''The 
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c111crgcs ;1 ~ 1111c ,,f 1l1c 11101s1 
c ru c i.1 c;1lli11g <.::1rds . And " ·ith -
•• Ut a (\11uh1I. t•• 111:1kc it . 11nc 
' 11ccds ' '' 11 :1~c hi s ticket pu11 -
c \1c(\ . The ~cgrcc ,,f p••tC11ti:1I 
t1u111 <1r1 rcS••~rccs 1s Black foilks 
lll<lSt . pri1.cdl r•1SSCSSl•ll\ . Si11cc 
\\'C l1;1vc 11c1tl1cr c•1 11tr11I. n11r 
<>\\'11crsl1ip <l • !l1c 111c:111s ,,f pr1 1-
Ju i.: ti 1111 . <I r CCl lO!>llliC :ind 
p• 1li t ic:1l strc g1J1 is 111casurcd in 
1c.r 111s 11 f 11ur ;1hili1~· t• • insti -
" _ _ tuti1111 :1lizc . N•• 111 ;1tll"T ll• •W 1h:tt 
By Ezekiel •C. Mob\~y • i11 st it ut i1111 see ks 111 llcfi11c itself. 
Tt1is cc1l u111r1 is t\C\'•1tcd ''' W e )1;1vc j grc:11 churches -
l_cr1>11c l!i:nnL·tt. :1 sc l111l;1r l•1r Met h11<lis1 a11 J ll;1ptis1 - ;111d 
\\' 111 1111 I l1;1vl' till' ul1ir11 •t t1.· .)IC h;1vc hrc ;11 sch1111ls -
rcs1)cct . l·l 11\\';1rd ;111J l_1r1c11 l r1 - a11d " "c 
T hl· cc1i11•1r1'1ic rcl;1ti1>11sl1ips 11:1\'C the g.r~;1t :1hilit)' t•1 define 
••I tlic gl1ctt1• c l••SCl) p:1r:11t c1 C.-.; istc11cl' a"iJ Sl<tlus i r1 1cr111s , ,f 
tl1!1~c ~·f tl1c u11tlcrVc\•el1111ctl Jl1r1sc pr i1du~ ts " 'hicl1 \\"e :1lw;1ys 
C••l11r1ial. ;111ll rlC••-C••l•1 11i:1.I. p;1tr••11 izc ll:ut 1lC\'Cr <•\\'11 . Tl1c 
c11 u11t r ics 11 f tl1c \l"!irlll . T!1c c ·:1dill;1c c;t\s. the C. ;1rr;1rd 1ur11 -
cc11r1<i111ics 11f sucl1 C•• u11trics.;1rc t:1l1lcs ;111J :1ll 1> 11 s up1 111 g~111•111s 
liigl1l)' llcpc11llc11t <> 11 c .~1 .:r 11: 1 I •1f J1 1l1r111v 1 V:1lkc r ReJ . 111;1r k c t ~. \Vl1 cr c tl1e fc\1' c xr11rt s · Tl1c qu Cs\i• 111 \lo";is :1skeJ . ··" ·111 1 
ar<: ~ul1j<:ct t•• 1t1c fluc1 u:\tii1g ,tc- c11 1itr•1ls 1f1c i11 sti 1u1i11 11s ,, f 
111;111ds ,,f 11 fte11 ll< >S !ile p:1tr11 11s . 1111\\'c r ·.1•• W~ ll . •> 11 .: 11c.i..· tt 11• _' ' <tsk 
(Jli tsitle !1f tlic Uri itell S1<ttc s. l•> k1111\\' v.111.1 tl11cs11 t . Alter :1 
C(<lll•lllliC :111d po1litiC<1I Co)Jllr•>I ~;Ireful ;111 ;:1)'Sis. _i11 t:11t h 111~ <>h -
i$ llc1cr111i!lCJ ll}' i11ilitary per- 1 1ei;;t1vc ' < Il l~ suh1cc11ve vt· 111 : I 
-'>LI<t-'>i•,11. o)r 1t1e s111c kpiii iig ,,f rc:1li1ed t1;11 till' 1""' si11gle . 
l11g ! 1I~' cssc 111 i;1l g•>c)ds ;ind scr - 111<•St po1\\"C ful Black ir1s1i1u1i1 1r1s 
t•icc.'>. 1\·!1ic!1 c;1usc ;1 tlispro1p,"•r ·- ir1 1\ 111 c ri c · :1r t• : l-l 11 \l.' :1r<l U11i -
tit111a1c ris<: i11 tlic \' <1\ut• ,,f ~ucl1 . \•crsit)' <t111ll tl1c N:1t11111 , ,f ls l;11n . 
Ofte11 11c111-11id1gt·1i11us. "' t1u1 li••1ll 111'\1i1 u ti•111'\ l1:11"t' 1l1c r:111g.t• 
li1gl1I}· tr•ti1icll pcr_.,,, 11el .: i re :111tl 111tc ri~it)' !•1 h:1ve 1l1ei r 
l1r•,ug!1t iii ,,, .'>Cf\'C ;1s ,1 huffcr -.tigl1test , [i rri11gs fel l :1r1 1un<l 
hct1\•.:c.i,1 1li11sc \1·l1< i . rult• ;111 1\ 1 1l1c 1\11rltl~ 1·11l' lirsl u r1f11r -
1l1•1Sc 1\' l11) :i re rulctl . · 1u1i:1tl' I\ . !11 us1 r~11111 \· e -'>•1111c 
l_11c;1I fur1cti •111:1rics \\111 1 11:\t'C \' t'S t rgc~ ,,f 1;1 c11 l11111:1l 111c111 ;1\1ty. 
\11'C•1111 ... · ;1cc ultur:1tcJ. , il ft' l1r.'>tt•rt·1l 'J' tile li 11ge r i11g rc -
r1usl1cd UJl !t•l tiigl1 ·r ••S lti••!l S. •:I- lll<ti1is ,, f :1 ll)'g1111e cr;1 . Tl1c 
1l1•1ugl1 t l1.: 11) p <:scl1l~l1111~ .tr1· ,i.:;c11 11ll 1 · 11 111rc :i11d , 1111 1rc. 
:1 l\v01)~S licr1icd 1h<:11i . • ·r 11..::~-\' t:i ki11g 1111 1l1c i1 11 ;1g<.' :111J suh -
11c,1ple :ire al\1·;1y'\ l1rigl1i. :1r1i - '\ to1r1cc ,,f: full, "fl.:dgc{I g11 \'er11-
cul;t1e. c<1llcg1.· tr;1i11c(I. ;\rill 1111· r1l . 
·1Vil\ill1! (<I ll11 <111 \' tllilll! f11 f ;1 ·1·JlC f,1 r CS lll<ll \lo t> UIJ d CSlr o>\' 
- . - . I . 
l1uck . 1-lic}' li:t \'c ·!ll'C<•ltl<.' i-11 l\i1r . .• 111\'. 11·11ultl llcs1r•1}' tl1c , 11 tl1er . ll c 1111 c1t"~ 1\ · ,1r( ! ~. 11<1rt ,,1' 1t1c 1 1\l 1t1i~ l ju11C1urc. u11l css \\"e 
111 :1..: k 1: s 1 ; 1l1l i~l1111 t..'111 ·1·,.!.iC)' . 1\·is l1 t11 scf 1t1 c U 11 i \' C r ~ it )'s \IC-
111 ... ·;1surc tl1cir success 11) tile t11is..::. :11 1 t\\c st rc11 gtl1 :111J 1r;1i11-
failurc 11f tl1 <1SC ;1r11u;1,t 111c111 111g.. 111:11 11:1.'> ' 11r u11g l• •rt l1 fr~i111 
·1·1·1<.' r<tli<111:1lc f11r 1l1cir l' XiS!Cll CC !! , 111 US1 I'••\\ ' 111 11rl' tl1 ;111 \'\·<.'r 
• !)t,.·f,)rc c1•al1·~cc. l•:1c k l1• 1111c . 
ll <1\\":1rd 11<.'t'ti .'> •• 1rue H •111 1c -
is 11:1r1 ;111ll p<trt:<:I i11gr;11ri1•d 111 
lli t· ll r••lt~~l;1 !1\ E1!1ic . Iii :1 tccl1 -
r1•1l<1!!.1c;1l :111ll ~ rec1:1l11;1 ti<1il · ·111111111! •j' 11~ 111 ••-'>t Ll e\« 11..:J . 
iJri<:1itell <.:C<111•1111~· · cll uc:1t1••ll . t1111\· ll~•• r lj 111:111 l' \'Cf hcf11r..:: . 




by Larry 0 . Colema 11 
Tl1 c Nation<tl B J:ic~ 
t 'o 111rnunic!itio11s Society is 
c:.i!lir1g <111 c1ncrgc ncy 
0inccl 1n~ 
t o 111~!1l .1t 7:00 o'cloch. \(> 
an stv.:r t l1e c!1:i\!engc of rl·ce11t 
gra ve travesties agai11st ·· tile 
SCCL1r ity of Afril·a 11 Pc0plc . A!! 
stud ents cnroUcd i11 tl1c Sc l1ool 
of Co 11111111nications arc 
spccific:il ly :ir1d e111 pl1at 1..:all }' 
ltrged to :1 tt en d . 8111 all Black 
pco11Jc intcres te.d in a 11y aspe.:1 
of safegua rd ing :i nd assur111g our 
existe11ce. utilizing the vel1iclt·s 
0 1 cn 1111111n1 i::1t1vc 1ns l1rgen cy. 
arc wl1olellt..'a rt cdl)' we lcon1c . 
.'\t 1<111 g l1t .\ 111cl·t 1r1g. NBCS 
\\' tll· .1Jso c ·1Jlt1 ie tlic possi bi lities 
·of "holJi 11 ano tl1 cr l'OTl\•e ntio n 
ei ll,cr jo in ly witl1 tilt: Sel1oot o f 
( '0 1i1111L111i ccatio ns. o r ;1t so n1e 
!lerio d wi lti n 1111· s:.tll ll' wt:t.• k a s 
its C.irce r C(1nfc rc 11 L"C ( Marc h .3. 
4 , ahd5). 
The r11 'f.t' t ing to bi.· l1eld at the 
ll illtor O j fil'.e . 22 15 - 4tll St .. 
N.'W .. N~('S is int e rest ed in 
seriol1s hr¢ thc rs a11d sisters 0 11ly. 
I 
_:-~  t liey can j ca ll. tl1eir home - a 
~~~ place tl1c y wi ll bt· prepared to -  . d ie fo r. if reed IX'. . ;... ,,,,-· Th e !unfo rt u nat e incident 
/__k t l1at forcdd Africans fro n1 th eir 
ho mes in ~fri c:i to st• rve as s laves 
in otl1c r lands is tl1e n1ajor factor 
tl1at affec~c d and st ill affects the 





' liad ~he native Blacks of 
S o u1h fri ca and Rhodc:.sia 
suc..:ccde in repulsing any 
do ii:1i 11 ation before it was too 
lalc , rac ibl rro blen1s in those 
areas 111i 41 1 t1a ve been averted . 
Altl1ougl1 An1in 's laclic is 
wro11g a11 ~ brutal in t he ex tre1nc , 
t l1e fa..:t rf r11:1ins tl1at in l.kanda . 
like in 1111;1n y o ther Afri can 
n:1tio11s. ~lie ..:0 111111e rcials - the 
I. f . I 1 C· w1re :ot an)' 11alion are 
" . I uo111111atcd by :ilicns. If Africans 
ca nn o t s~ rvive in Asia. Europe 
Nov.'. all is saiCll!nd do nt> : ld i arid in 0 1he r part s o f the world 
A min h a d ··succeeded'' in ~t is lh gh !1i111e the y lt..•arned ho~ 
By Olufu11n1i Aki111nolayan 
xpel\ing Asians from ' U·ganda . to surviv in tl1eir o wn land . 
As expec ted , liis action caused Africa has re rnained dark for 
worl d wide constern:i tion . In dia. loo long.i Afri ca l1as waited too 
w it /1 h e r proble111 or long before maki11g desperale 
verpop ulation liad t o <.i dniit efforts rbr lier o wn survival . 
15,000 refugees: Britaiti alre;i.dy Yeste rda j- saw the snai l-speed of 
h I . . f 
- ·addl ed \Vitti in1111igratio n e r e m:1n c1pat1on ron1 colonial 
problems relui.: ta ntl)' ad 111 it t ed b o nda ~c. · But political 
25,000 Asi<.1 11 s: Can<.ida 'took indepen d~ n ce wit/1out econornic 
5.000 and United Stat es iiivit ed (rce do n1 is a farce . 
1.000 Asia n refLLgecs. \V l1i!c tl1 c • If thefc is ;in y lesso n lo learn 
111attc r is dyir1g do wn and th C · fron1 Apie ri..:a 's struggle for 
Asians are sc! !!ing dOwn \(J their in de.pe11dt·,ncc . it "is lhat the 
1ew !101nes. t he qt1cstion is : l1avl.' survival o f a rlation requires the 
we :111 learned our lesson from , a bi Iii}' o~ il s leaders to plan and 
tli e t1nfortL1na te inci den t '! 
You and I shoul d kno v.·. now 
more ll1a n ever b~·fo rc. tl1e pFi cc 
to p:iy sl1oul d \VC fo rget our 
l1 o n1es. li istory offers us :.i 
wealth of experie nce . 
Th e long existe nce <in.d 
expe r1e11ec of tl1e lsr:iclit es 
wh. ii.:h resulted i11 the foundi11g 
of a new Isra eli nation iit 194 5. 
de 1nonstrate beyond dd,ubt , t Ile , 
need for a peopl.: to" have a pla ce 
c n1l>ark o n cal c ulated risks. 
Afri ca r1(teds s uc/1 leaders if she 
n1ust awake fro m he r deep 
slun1ber. 
To 111an y of us An1in 's action I • 
sc,e n1s r~tio nal . planless: and 
inhuman I bul certainly does not 
Jack co 11 tage and determination . 
O n a1 poinl o f 1.·orrection , 
wl1at t1a ppe ned in Uganda is not 
n_c w as n,any want us to believe . 
(,l1anal. under Bu sia's 
:.idmi11ist i ation expe lled from his 
coL1 n1 r)' wit l1in 90 days , oil 
• alit' 11s wl10 l1ad no valid 
reside11t l<)t: t1n1cnt ." The order 
:i·ffct:lcd J 1/1ous:1nds . of other 
Afri can s. wlio l1aJ lived 1n 
(;t1ana o r decades and had 
rc~ard cd tl1a1 coun try as their 
.. ~ 
By lart.n Stith 
Classr•1<1n1 attendance sh11uld 
he· niandat11ry university .wide . 
Whe11cver the qucsti11n ah11ut 
11ur purp!lSC here at H11ward 
;irises. the a11s~oer very 11f1en is. 
··we sh11uld be ab(>Ut acaden1ic 
exce llen ce ." Yet . very few 
a11en1p1s have been 111ade lf1 
.dcli11c ··acaden1ic excellence ." 
Many 1in1es 1tic 11nly • ·a y 
si1n1ething can he defined in lhe 
pi1sitive sphere is hy its nega1ive 
perspectives . This is I•• say n11t 
what acade111ic C!lcellcnce is. hu1 
" 'ha1 i1 is n111 . H11"' can y••U 
deter1ninc strength . ~f 1111t b)' 
wcak11 css. 
T11 adn1i1 1ha1 y11u arc llere t•• 
gc1 a degree S11 that )'11u can get 
a g1111d jc1b St1 that y11u can n1akc 
a l11t •1f 11111ncy is strc.ngth . The 
strength tY realize tllal y11u arc 
li\•ing in :1 capitalisl1c s.1cicty . 
H11\lo'ever . t•1 pay H11•·ard 
11111 ncy f11r 1uiti1111 is taking away 
1·r11111 y11ur ini1ia1 g(1al . n111ney . 
This is " ·e;1kenss in vaLn unless 
y11u utilize 1hc nlechanis111s 
ni adc ;1vailahle t11 Y''u by 
I H 11\l.';1rd . These 111echo1nis111s ;ire 
clo1ssr1111111s " ' ith c9mpetent 
i11s1ruc t11rs . 1hc lihr:1rics a11d :i 
chance t11 obtain ii degree 11f 
kn•1wledgc and understanding 
,,f "' h~· this is ;1 capita listie 
St>CiCI)' . "''hy hecausc it is '' 
capitalist ic s.1cicty. that y~•U. 
because ~· ' u :.ire Black "'' ill he 
v i..:1i111izcJ .: <JllllllU• IUS! Y In 
••rder f11 r this svs1e111 111 CKiSl :11 
its present le\·el . 
Unl"11rtuna1 cl \·. r11 a11} , ,f ~·11 u 
"ill argue the pi 1i 11t that ~11u d1 1 
ha t' C k.1111\1.' lcd~c and 
und e rstandin g ' 1f ~, 1u r s11 ual i1 1n . 
If )"11u let tl1e sch•••il use }''u 
:111d l'••u 1n turii £1• > n••I use it . 
1hc11 \"11u J11n ' t e\·cn realize th:11 
Lcr~_, 1i1iies an)' nu111bcr is zer•• . 
A d eg ree i11 u11<lcrstadi11g 1s far 
11111rc credent ials 1ha11 a Jcgree 
rn <1 ffx,ed 1er111a1111 l ~ 1gy . 
U11ff1r1 u11.1tel ) . 111an)' w11n "t ever 
trul~· und<:rs1anJ . regardless , ,f 
1t1e fact that truth is al v• 1ur 
disp<1s:1I . H 11 \lo'ever. t•1 re111a;n in 
hcd " 'hen )"11ur class 1s 1n 
scssi1111 . <I f seek t lUI CKCUses 111 
cxpl ;1i11 )' (1 ur pers11nal 
ncgligc 1icc 1s •1 11ct: again . 
" ·eakncss . 
.J11s1ruct••rs sh~1uld n•1t all11"' 
y~ 111 sleep in their cl;1ssr1111111s . 
The:!-· sh11uld be ab•1u1 11111 rc 
than assis1ing )'11u 1n )"t1ur sclf-
dcfea1ing ac11 vities If students 
a r..:: n111 pcrn1i1tcd 111 sleep in 
class . thc11 i i " 11uld require 
CKlrer11e stupidit)' 111 ' attend and 
n1 11 lea ve w1th11ut at least 
ackn••"·lcdging the fac ~ 1ha1 Y''u 
al least h;1d the strength 111 he 
there . 
Y11u "''1111 ·1 fi11d the truth 111 
••TIC S••urcc , ,f i11f•1r111a1i~111 . 111 1r 
t\l.'11 . Y••u " ·111 .fi11d it in 1he 
1111 1tivati11n 11f desire I•• kn11w. 
This t111 1. \l.'111 pr11hably :1pply 
11nly 111 tl11 1se wh11 realize first 
wherethey ~'ere ht1rn . N11thi1•g 
c11n1cs easy . T 11 put f11rlh a 
c1, 11ccr1ed e ff11rt is at least 
giving y11 urself a chance . If y11u 
d11n 't realize !hat y11 u deserve a 
chance. then n1aybc )'11u d•tn "t! 
If }'11u d11n '1 w:tnt tc1 he 
labeled "'' ith the r11cntali1y 11f a 
child . then put away y11ur 1c1ys . 
forget your slalus. · One day , 
situations may make your host 
country pursue a policy that 1s 
not favorable to you . That 1s 
something to think aboul : 
2256 Geof&ian Wood! Pl. 
December 6 . 1972 
Evening Star and The News 
C/O F.dilor 
Attention : William Delancy 
Editor : 
Some not so ''well-to-do'' 
Howard Alumni. who were 
congregated on the corner or 
14th and U Sts. N.W., totally 
disagree with those ''echoes'' 
heard last summer at the ''resort 
homes on Ches.peake Bay'' 
regarding the state of arfairs at 





Slowly_ but surely, the aear1 . h~ve ~·_un ~(~shift . T~~ nltltld l)t. lhc Ct1untry and the 1·asci~ts 
who run 11, have developed 11r1k1n11un1lar111c1 . And 11 197 J c~1nti11ues as it hits begun. thirlgs · 
promise to &et a 101 worse before then get any better The gears have bcgu11 t11 .shif"t t·r~ n1 
pacification to .repre11ion. . . . • J 
OEO, accord1n1 to the Wash1n&ton P.-•sl (1 /24/73). will be d1s111;.1n_tled . Farewell ciyil 
ri&ht1 enforcement. Farewell anli-pt!Verty prc•aran1s . Farewell Lyndt1n Baines JohnSt1n ard 
the final vatip of yout ''Great Society.'' We are n'>W in the deadly clutches 11f a new o rder . 
Somebody said the war was over~ and we rej11iced . The reality tif the n1atter is that ,1ur Jar 
i1 not over, and at this point, we have liltle tc• rej11ice abtiut . 11· Niii:11n ended the war"i11 Vi~t· 
nam, it was only for the purp:llC llf heighteni11g the war in A111erica . The rcturn ~ng 
vctcrans .... whcre will they work'! They have nt1 skills tither t~an killing and n1ain1ing a!nd 
bombina ... wherc will they work . . .. the pc1lice departn1ent . Crin1e in the streets, mt1unt ing 
police killings, wide1prcad paranoia 1if while ft>lks. and the deplt1rable uncn1plt"1yment r~te 
amtln& Blacks all contribute to a ··desperate'' kind tif situati11n . The teapt·11 is whistling, a"nd 
rattlin&, what shall be the course c1f actit1,n·! Increase the heat. and secure the lid . I 
Brothers and si1ter1, the seventies will be nt1 picnic . The energy crisis is threatening the 
nation . The white boy's machines are running c1ut 1)t· gas . Br11~· n·11uts and Black-outs k re 
cc.1mmon terms these_ days ; Portugal is lt1sing its war 11f d11111inatic1n: and 11nly Africa has fhe 
rC1t:.1urcC1 that America so desperately needs . The seventies Br11thcrs and Sisters ." will be· n11 
-k . ! 
Amil.car .Cabral is dead: the ac_tions 11f ldi An1i11 in Uga11da have n11t. left Eurtipcans Vfry 
happy. Africa has started to rear its head , and NATO has bcg11n tc1 e11gage in war gan1Cs . The 
seven1ies will be no picnic . 1 
Here al Howard, our soccer chan1pic,nship l1as been stt1lc11 away frc1r11 us . Our law sch QI 
has been threatened with loss of accreditati11n . And handkerchief head niggers have begu t<1 
grumble abt.lUt our being ''too Black ." 
We are under attack at Howard. We are under attack 1n An1erica . We are under ;1ttac tn 
Africa . We are under attack in the w11rld . \ 
~nd if our opp~essors believe 1hat Afri~an_s. this 1i111e ar11und wi~I be ;is easy ttl handl~ as 
Africans the last time around, they are truly insane . We sh;:tll struggle . we sl1all .triun1ph . <Jnd 
we shall prevail . God has so 1lrdained. . I 
Power to you, Brother Amilcar Cabral, pt•wer tc1 )'clU, nly pc11plc . 
This seemingly nonsensiCill 
statement is every bit as relevant 
lo the fate and direction of 
Howard University as the 
one-sided viewpoint William 
Delaney gave · in the article 
splashed across and headlining 
your front page (The Big Debate 
al ~oward U ., Dee. 6. 197:!). 
My very firs! impression to 
some of the extraneous 
ramblings was - So what'! And 
allhough l'n1 still confused as to 
who decided that there is such a 
''Big ., Debate'' al Howard 
University f H. U.). it seen1ed very 
imporlant not to sit silently and 
walch while a few oulsiders and 
malcontents picked awa)· lhc 
very core of and altcmpt 10 
affect lhe abortion of a goal 
conceived but not ye t born . The 
racist and polarizing in1plications 
of lhe above mentioned article 
are so apparenl as to be 
transparenl .· 
As a member of lhe student 
body . Black academic 
com1nunity , and dedi.cated mass 
of supporters o f the ideals or 
H. U., I have a need to know , Mr. 
Delaney, (a) exactly who do }'W 
''think'' you are !hat you have 
the power to invent , perpetrate , 
and mediate at ·'debate'' among 
us .• about us. and for us1 (b) 
Wh)' ii just so happens that all of 
your informants on the o ne side 
of this ''debate'' felt it necessary 
to shroud their iden1ities in 
wrars of secrecy'! { e) how yo u µs 
a competent . non-y.ello"'-St)'le , 
journalist could accept such 
an'onymous data as valid and 
worth)' of mc\)tion (d) W.hy you 
didn't publish information 
gathered by lhe Hilllop or other 
numerous campus publications 
which give a more accurale 
reading of the pulst! of H . U.'s 
student population and (e) Why 
you wen! outside of the Howard 
Community to fi"nd out how 
we' re doing right here'! 
As a member of the Howard 
communily , I care about as 
much about what Prof. Kilson 
thinks about me an~ my 
academic worth at 11 .U., as he 
cares about what I think about 
him and his academic worth at 
Harvard ; his opinion and two 
dollan will buy me a paperback 
edition of Plato's Republic 
(which I may or may not decide 
lo re-read) . Our sympathies go 
out lo Mr. Kilson, who saw his 
unrelated and anta1onistic 
comments reprding Aristotle 
and Hobbes as pertinent to 
whatever the subject was, 
i.llhouah we know that Mr. 
Kilson is only a pawn , readily 
sacrificed in the game being 
played by Delaney and his 
··ohorts. 
It ls so unfortunate that we 
can, in this day of awarene•. 
still alk>w ourselves to be used 
• by our adversaries lo further any 
plot!I and schemes that they 
devise to turn us apinst 
ourselves. 
Ptrhaps we are sorry about 
that nantcles:s, dissident , white, 
professor who ''1ot out'' of our 
academic community, yet. we 
have not noticed any great 
exodus of our ddtinc;uished 
racully, i.e ., Sterling Brown, 
Chancellor Williams, el al, and 
ellcellent faculty continue to 
come (all hip.ly acclaimed· 
scholan and distinauished in 
their rields) t.e., Skunder 
BQlhu&.ian, Tony Brown, 
Donald Byrd, Jeff Donaldson 
• 
Charin Harris, John 0 . Killens, 
Joyce Ladner, Don L . Uc, Balil 
Matthews, C. Onwauchi, Percy 
Pierre , Alphonso Pinkney , 
Ken11eth Tollett, Ronald 
Walten. Samuel Yettc . ct al. nol 
to mention vice president 
Andrew Billinpley and president 
J'ames Cheek . 
Do you think , Mr. IJelaney. 
that this is 111ere accident '! Tt1at 
H.U. is really bogged down in a 11 
asinine debate about Black11ess'! 
What is !here 10 Jt:hat t·~ A11 y 
student, wl1on1 yol1 call a 
''Traditionalisl •• l " ' l1 ich sce 111s 
inappropriate) . l1as hl1t l o re:id 
H:U.'s ca1al<1g11e to sec tli:11 
Howard is uniqut·l y ll owa rd . and 
not jusl by chance .. Black . 
Perhaps a ··1·radio nalisl •· could 
besl serve his fu11c1ion and Sl1 it 
his needs by wat c hing trad itional 
behavior as is exhibited when a 
professor al llarvard has no thing 
better to do than play gan1cs of 
long-distance ' 'debate ·· with 
people sueh as you a11d drean1 
up problen1s for llS al ll o wa"rd 
University . 
II is unfo rtunat e t ha t you 
allowed the burden o f positi ,·e 
stat e m ent'\ regardi11 J! II l '. fal ~ 11n 
o nly two nan1\!J s11rport•·N , 
when I , in te11 111inutes 1t'ce1ved 
co n1n1ent s fron1 t~o fae t1ll y 
n1embcrs regarding the 
anonyn1ous :isst·rtion ll1a1 Pres . 
Cheek ''is morl' interes ted in 
pleasing sludrnts tl1an 111..:: 111 ."' 
Prof. Joseph Cannon . Schoo l of 
Engineering, said . ···r11csc so t1nd 
· li l.::t' son1e very 111M'cur•· facl1 lty 
111e n1bers to n1e (if. indceJ . they 
do exist) . All facu ll }' 111e 111ht' rs 
should , surely. fee l aceou111a blc 
to the studen1 s · aftt·r all . is 
there any otl1cr reason for 
coming here to teac l1"! Ye t . I 
don ' t feel that President C hel'k 
has done anything to sti fle tl1e 
fac ult y men1bers - sounds like a 
co p out to 111e ." 
A professor in I Ill' Scl1c)ol C>f 
Fine Arts. Frank Sn11ll1 . 
ren1arkcd , . ''That's wli;11 
President . C l1cek is l1ere for - no t 
to aulocratically fo rce tilt: will 
o f the fa t;ulty upon tl1e studenl 
body , but to r11eet t tic needs o f 
t"he stude nts : and , if that 's whal 
he's doing, 1'111 glad ." 
Regarding the l"Onlc11tio11 
that a student ca n leave l·l . U. 
with almost all o f h is courses 
''dealing wilh 'Black ' and the 
possible ''educati o nal 
derailment ." a freshman student , 
Deniece Oates said . ' ' co urses 
'dealing with Black' are very 
difficult to get , they fill up very 
fast becat1sc of the greal demand 
for lhese courses. Most of the 
required courses arc no t Black 
oriented , such as. aslron o n1y . 
rnath , ph"ysiL-s , and so forl/1 . 
And; believe it or 11ot , rny social 
science class deals with very 
conventional concepts and on ly 
gets lo a Black perspective as a 
me1ns of illustrating these 
points, but we have discus.-.ed 
stratirication in terms of Marx . 
Hindus, and Plato . If ~ s1udent 
doesn't want to deal with Black 
oriented course1i, why come to 
Howard1 It 's not just ano ther 
univenity , it is Black ." 
It seems. Mr. Delaney , that 
you wo uld be 11uite satisfied if 
you could bring !he Nitional 
Guard in to help 11s Scltle this 
''Bia Debate ." I hear that they 
are willin1 to kill in the nan1e of 
-settlement . 
To dispense with any further 
ridiculous mumblings from tl1c 
''leisure class," we ca n settle any 
real or imagined ''debates'' 
without your assistance anJ have 
no time for your games. 
PLEASE NOTE : We , at lloward 
University, 
BUSINESS. 
a re about 
~t osl Sincerely 
Elaine W. Ca nnon 
I hcl.icve tl1 :11 H11 ~a rd 
Un 1v\•rs1 I)' l1 :1s e11111111i ftc d 
pretty - sl:1vc n1 :1ste rir1g ag,inst 
Bl_:1c k pl·r s_.,_n s c111pl 11 )'Cd/ i11 
1111n••r p11s1t1• •11s :11 H1 1 ;ird 
l lniversil)'. 
I furthe r cl1argc tha l H11 \lo'01rd 
l Jr1i l'Crsity 1• 1111111111·.~ tl1c M11).1cy -
r•, ,"'er s1ruc ture ,, f 1his c1)uh 1ry, 
:111tl _ c .~~·r!.:iscs i1s _ l'.• _i11 ce p{ 11f 
kl'Cp111g !he /111<1/" Ill !IS /l/1<'t'. 
Y11 urs . C:;1rl tj1:1rk 
Sec~it)' . 
~l_ oi1\• ;1rJ U 11 i\·~f1 sity J;111 2 2. 1197 3 
Sirs . ., . t 
I recentl y had the very : u11-
plc;1sc11 1 dishc ;1r tc11 111g . inhu -
111a11c . disgus1i11 g ex perie11ce , ,f ; 
fL·et1ng 1hc hrur1t 111111 :1cc11 111 -
p:111ics the t..li sc11l.'ry ,,f 1he Blac k 
h i• urg e<>is clo1ss th<11 e is1s 
: l ! l l~tll~ !Ill' cr11pl1•) e cs ;1t 
ll c1 \l.' ;1rd U11i1•c rsi ty . ( 
1 'i ll11i1hll·cl up 1111 1 111y 
l 'l~lll<JUlll R••C k \lo'lli1e 1ryi11g I• • 
•>lll itlll <I pa}' ;1d\"Olll CL' . 
I \\•;1s l•1l1I tl1at _l1cc:1use 11f 111,y 
h1:i11g ;1 ll "1l.l!• ' - 1' 1rtr11111 1!1;11 I \lo' ilS 
11••! c1 1gihl<' ,,-, rece ive 1J1c 
0
f11r -
' 111l.'r .... <tl l <I · 4•t1 1)' .\·11f<1ri1•<I c111 -
pl <•)"<.:l'S \\l'TC ;1hll· 111 r eceive the 
l;ttter .. 
111 1/1i.~ 1l1l' \lo'OI}' H1 •\lo'<trd l'Xcr-
.:i!\\! .'> 11 s pt1licy ,,f hci11g r1·.~p1111 · 
~, , .,, I• • its e111 11l1•}CCS. ftl.~.\"lllllitl ,1< 
tlicrc 1s sucl1 ·,1 r ••l iC)' I. •• r the 
~urr1• U tlll1 11g l 0 11Jll ll1Ullity . ( M1 1SI 
,, j ~11Uf \\'age. e:lf llt..' rS il rC fr~ 1ll l 
tl1e i111111cd i<tl e ;1rc:1: 11 r surr11u11 -
J1 ng :1rc:1. t)f 1l1e l·l 11 \l.';1rJ c:1111-
rus. 
Al11i.1 ugh I Utllll.'rst;111d : Ctllll -
pletcly. th ... • 11r1•hle111s i1l \'<1 lved 
l\illl th..: c •. 111pt r11 ll crs 11ffi cc 
c1 111cL·r1iir1g 11 :1y :1d v;1n ccs ..... 
Mr . o~·'"' ll 1s ve ry 1·1111Ji1J1•r11tt' 
hut /111.\ 111 f• 1llc11\' <tll111i11istrati1111 
f}l.tlil'. y . 
' I " '••Li ili like 1•> r1:111i11d ) tl1c 
:11lr11ir1istr:1ti1•r1 : if }'•1u :ire g'1ing 
t11 he resp. 111sive l<> r1 111' gr!1 1u~1 
fc l:1ss) 1 )'•1u s l111 ulll ;1l s11 1 he 
rcsp1,r1si\•C t•• tl1e ,1 1/1,' r gr J1u11 . 
fel:1ss) E i1!1er :1ppl)' 1t1e rules 
;111d regul:11i1•r1s 111 11/f 11r tl1e 
p1 1lic ' ' L" 1~, ;,1. 
ll) fo1ll 11 \lo' ing !ht..• sa111 c a1 -
litutles ;as 11ur f••r 111cr s li1ve. 
''"r1c~s :t cquircd . We. f :1s 
Bl :1c ki.J sl111 ultl d1sasSt1c i;1te q ur -
se lves " 'ilh tl1e hl1urge11isie ver -
~s pr11lct:1rian :111itudes that ar e 
i 1l/ltlt'll{l' f\• l'Vidl'llt ! 
l_ets ~et 111getl1er , :11111 help 
11r1c ;1n 111hcr 1le1s st:1rt practi · 
c.111 g tile u11 ity rcl ;1t i1 1n we 
prc•1i:t1 ;1h•1ut al C\' ..::r y c1S.~t'1r1hly. 
rt1f/.1·. oi11J 1111h lit · f{1r11111. 
(lr ~ct tc r. sti ll : ;1s _;t start . flets 
s1:1r t ''' e11l•• rce p!•ltcy 1h;11 , ;1p -
pl)' !(1 1•1·1' r.l''1111 '. :111d des r1 1y 
p< iliC)' wl1icli is i111•/1l' t."fil 'I ' r111d 
u11resp1111s 1vi.' t•' c1/f 111 us . ;11id 
llt• £!>11J (11 .f/1111<' •If US. 
Tl1c structure 11f this c11u1itry 
l1as st·paratcd the H/t1<·k fr <1r11 
the IY/1i11•. 1hc ri<·/1 fr••111 1he 
p1J11r: }'11ur 11d111inis1rati1111 ht1s 
1;1kc n 01 gre;11 likc11 css t11 the ·" 'ay 
thc•se gears 1ur11 . T t1 paraphrase 
it : if I d1 111 ·1 111ake 1e11 -th•1 us;111d -
five hundred ;1 )'C:1r . at leas1 ..... 
l ' n1 ;1 _,·111pitl .fl111f/ic/li111( H/111 ·!. 
H11.{t11r1J wi1h . 1111 i111c,lligc11 cc 
and •1111)· t1 1 he di c tated 111 . 
In c1111cll1s i11 n : 1"111 s11 yery 
gl;1d 111y rc111s 11 11t {luc hccausc 
at 1his \'Cry 11111n1cn1 111c . n1y 
" 'ik . arid cl1i1 d (1111c 1111 the ~ayl 
\lo't•uld he i11 1/11• R 11i11 . Wl1<J 
((I rt'.\".1.1.' .' :' 
H11\l.'<1rJ U1iivcrsity'! "! N<J.1 
Very si 11 ccrely :ind 









In order : to really appreciat 
the magnificent Soccer Team 
Howard l1as had in recent years 
you will have to check out th 
caliber of pla}'ers - man for n1a 
- !lien sun1 everylfling up an 
yol1r final calculatio n cannot b 
but the resl1lts of 
Championsl1ip Team. unde 
a11ybody 's collegiate ri1lcs . 
t..•xcept 1 l1 e NCAA .Soccer 
Coun ci l. 
Earlier in the year NCAA 
S o..:cer Co uncil began ils 
dethroning by finding 
All-American l\.eith Agui (the 
best col lege soccer player to hit 
tl1ese shores in years) ineligible . 
1-·rom then until December 27. 
1972 , the NCAA used 
everything within its power to 
weaken the strong Bisorl Soccer 
Giants : stil l the fiisons fought 
bravely unt il the very end. It 
even took overtime to defe at our 
fallen heroes. For those o f .us 
wl10 sa w the game ev,en tl1is does 




After a br11tal season of 
defending last year's (' rown . 
co upled with seemingly. never 
e nding n1enlal ha ssles 
perpetuated by the NCAA . the 
might Soccer Bisons need no t 
feel ashan1cd , for it is as lhe 
Brilliant Coach said the day after 
game that it took tl1e N:AA . St . 
lol1is and the gan1e officials t o 
Jc feat l~oward . ' 
The lesson that wa s learned 
by our players will be a Jastirig 
and bene ficial one that will 
stre ngth e n them a s they 
c_onti nuc to participati;: i'n the 
struggle o·f 0L1r people . 
i · he NCAA J1as . orderea 
~l o ward to relinlJUisl1 its 1971 
..:rown anJ to be plated 0 11 
probation for o ne year , simply 
because we ha<I an all-Black 
Super Soccer Tea1n . As it matter 
of fact , o ne of the rulings they 
found a fe w of ~loward 's playe 
ine ligi ble o n , has now bee 
ri:scinded by the N:AA . 
Yet no co nsider:i!Jo n as I 
the unfairness to wards Howar 
in enforcing this rule " has bee 
considered by the- NCAA 
President Cheek has indica ted it 
is tl1e University's position not 
to relinquis h the I <11 1 c row 
and the University will ehalleng 
tl1e NCAA ruling hy all 111ean 
necessary . !\ 
· I appla ud 1t1is action <ind w 
..:all upon tl1e e11t ire llowar 
Co n11nu11ily to support LIS in thi 
rnatter . Our playe rs foL1gh 
bravely for Howard . now it i 
o ur tin1e to Offer s upport. 
I call upon the Universi t y t 
take si1nilar sleps as w:ls take 
l as~ year to s how our team w 
support them and that tl1ey are 
slill Ol1r winners. 
Oii. behalf of the Ho w;ird 
University Student Associa tio n 
I extend a big hearty tha nks t ~ 
0 11r Soccer Tean1 and ;: n 
appreciation t o Coa c h Lincoln 
Ph i llips for his pers onal 
r o rtilude and inspiring guidance 
thro ugho ut this e ntire o rdeal. 
Right on Socce r Bisons! ~ 
A m<: ri can Athleti cs are like 
lhe situati o ns to be faced in li fe 
in these United States for Black 
Peo ple . (Gan1es to be won under 
certain rules. Oftcnt!n1es with 
little regard to fairness and 
honest y. Ju.st simply with an eye 
toward winning. This is sad but 
this is tl1e Ame riCan wa y.) Op 
Occe n1ber 27, 1972, th·e NCAA 
culmi11ated what it beian doing 
earlier io the year ~ t:iking the 
socce r c han1pi onshi p from 
llo ward - proving o nce again 
the Ame rican psyche thal makes 
white peo ple feel superior 
pervades every aspec t o f life in 
the good old U.S.A. 
Dear Sir : 
Ezekiel Mobley's colu1nn, 
''Business Tips'' definitely adds a 
new and· much needed · 
din1ension to the ''Hilltop.•• 
Dr . Frank G. Davis , professor 
of eco nomics at Howa rd, has 
said that there are certain factors 
twhich often motivate Black 
students to seriously deal ·with 
economics. They are (I) tha.t the 
students must realize the 
relevanL-e of economics to the 
economic problems of the Black 
con1munity and (2) that. he ain 
do so mething about these 
problcn1s. 
Mr . Mobley adslresses himse 
quite well to these factors in hi 
oolun1n . First. while -carefu lly 
exploring such worthwhile 
subjects as revenue sharing 
stocks, bonds, LTedit , consume 
rights and ot hers , the columnist 
shows clearly how Black people 
'3n best utilize their often 
limited econimic resources .to 
help themselves . 
Fin:illy, ''Business Tips'' , a 
extremely informative article 
Qtn be n1otivating force t 
infl1,1..:nce students lo begin t 
analyze . and act on cconomi 
prOblcms confronting themselve 













Bennett · r*ps 
. ' 
(CtJ 11ti1111ed ff(JI// f)Ol(e I ) 
I 11 c 
gr1>u11d they 11ccupy at1d · plant 
se e(I S fc)f the n('X[ J1:1rvi!st." 
urged Bcr111e lt . '' The)' s l1 ti U'J ll 
t1•1t llCC11111c di sp;1ircJ ;111ll 1\•:1stc 
t!1cir ti111c ;1n<l e11crgy;. i 11 ' 
r· ·lit i..::tl pra ctice ." " 
·· \Ve ~ire cn1e r111g tl1 e 1·:1 lle)<••f . 
·1:1s t cl1;111cc ... ex pre sse d the 
ctl1t••T . ""N11thing is cle;1r~r and . 
s l1 rcr cxci:pl tha1 this 'is the .l:tst 
!i 11ic <lr••Ullll (<i t this ge11( 1c.iJ :1I 
C(1 u11tr)·. 11 \1' i\I l1ec~1r11C' a 
lll.'11111l·rati<: s1;1tc 11r :1 fac.ist 
Sl<LIC 
, 111 the 
· I 
in Cramton 
M ck1y" Phot o s 
, 
11i•1 •r pt.•ci pl c 11f A 1 i ~c r1 c<1 . ·· he . 
.1 ~ scrtetl . ··N 1x c111 is, reduc ing l S). p d h B A ..._ resi ent Elij:i l1 C11m111 i 11~ .. ~ l \ljfl'' :i 1l1ougl11 'A"J.I t:.t111etl . Jl f<1g r :1111s tl1at :1ss1st 1n J 
\/ .1 , . , ,1 tf .111 111111 A./•,, .,,.,, 
e1.tu Latio1r1 ,111ll ¥.'clf;1rl· . We "~ere 'A'hi i i 1 11111 tl •1111g 11h.11 1·111. l"l"I• luti• 
Sl1 1111t1i111i.' d t•• battle . \Ve sh1 , uld d,>ing , is r11 i t tl•1 111c .11 11111111~ \l.11 ... 111r1!-'. •• 11,11 >•• U 111\·:111 .ind 
c1••1lly ;111tl cal111l}' :1cc:e r .1 the \111d tlie tcii1.1 ..: 11 (· \ t•• l1i.'lii.:1L' 1!1.11 1·1,·r11f1ir1,g }•• U ,,t} ·• 
c\1;1Jlcngc, :111 d 1111>hili1c the :til)'b,1J)· ..::1n <I •• .11111t11n 
ci,111111 u11i 1y f,, r the li lll& ll lac k a11 ~ tir1 1 C. 11 it !Ji1U t rt·g.1 r.t l•• , ,.._. 
111ar <:l1 1•' 1l1e i11sti1uti1111 tlf this ' jccti1L' i• lll\1 1 1 1 1 11~ ;111ll ••l'll'..:t1 
. ' ' 
li c1111~ :r 
ll1 ·1· ' /•, 
!Ill" .1u1/11•r ,, , 
\1111/f1·•··' ll ' J,..,, " 
JANUARY 26 1 
''Saggittarius'' ts Howard 1physicist 
ly Titilayo 
The Hi lltt1p s1:1rtcJ 1hc 11c"· 
year 11ff right as it inter\·ie\l.·ed 
••ne tif t he m11st in1eni11U!li and 
infusive 8r111hers 11n Ht1'A'ard's 
can1pus. He is Carl Shears : 
he11er known as Saagiltarus . 
Mr . Shears is a physicisl wh1 1 
ha5 been at H 11warJ f11r 6 years 
ren d ering his ··111ui;h needed'' 
skills. Realizing the ines1in1ahl(' 
im~1rtancc i1f the prin1ed w11rd 
in re1ards It• 1he lihcra1i11n <1f· 
Africa and iti; Children. he has 
Kl u p a printi11g prcsS dedicated 
111 Jcvcl•1ping J BlaC'k phil11 -
s.1ph)' 11r idc11l11gy ll• u11i1c 1he 
111atses 11f· Blacks. 
When asked if the g11vern -
n1ent's a1temp1 111 c11n1r11I •1r 
regulate the press WJ1uld he dc -
tri111en1al t•1 Black pc11ple . ~1r . 
Shears respi111dcd . '" If tine's 
11i11ney is c11111ing fr11n1 the g1 1v-
cr11n1ent then the g11vcrnn1en1 
can silence lhe pre!i§ 11r d•• as ii 
wishes'· . He said . in essence 1ha1 
the piper c.:alls 1he 1u11e and al 
1t1is pt1in1 in his111ry Ol:1cks 
sh11uld s1ruggle tf1 c111itr11I their 
11wn de!IOtiny . 
The questi11n "''as suhp1i1tcd 
that 1f Blacks regained th('ir 
kn11.,.·ledge 11f science and 111a1h -
e111a11cs 'A·f1uld their struggle 
1i1akc a pr11grcssivc lc:1'p ••r 
'A'11uld 11111dern techrl t• l••gy a11d 
C)'hcr11ati11n pr11ve 111 be a11••thcr 
cnc11J)' 11 f lhl' Black n1 0111 . Mr _ 
Shears resr-1ndcd that 11 1 speak 
11f rcg;11ning k11•1'Aledge \l.·••uld 
11iiply that 'A'e have l11s1 n1a1he -
11ia1ics. He s:1id . ·· 11 is I•• i•Ur ad ~ 
\'antagc t1 1 11iakc 1ech1111l1 1gi1.·:1l . 
adv:11iccs''. a11d ;1ddcd 111:11 . ·· Jf I 
" 'Ct(' i11 pt1'A·er 11 11ly scie11cl' a11d 
111;11hc1natics 'A1 1uld he 1augh1 i11 
the elc111cntar~ sch+1••is . the higl1 
scl11111ls . :ind C<1lleges f,1r at lcas1 
:1 pcritid ilf 11,·c ••r t('n }'e :1rs 
un11t ¥.'C (8111ck Pc11 plc1 rtrc :1blt• 
111 Cillllpt!IC . 
!\<fr Shears Jre"' rcfcrc11<:c t•• 
tl1e Bl :1ck ~1usli111s 1111 SC\'Cral 
t•..:c:1!>i11ns 1tir11ugh1 1u1 th..: 1111..:r -
lll' \I. v.l1cn speak111g ,, f sell · -
dctcr111ina1111n a nd lll :1ck ' '"'''l · 
..... ~ . , , 
• 
"' · ·~ • I · ~~ ·· ·· · ·" .-11,,, , 
• 
Mtk•Y Photo 
C.rl ShNrs, mul ti -talented physiCist, holds a copy of one of his moving publications .... he• vv's the word. 
1•111 : 1~ hc111g fu11 t·11•0 11 ,1l ••11ly 1f it abov~ ~la 0lements and i~terjecl Nightmares also. 
C• 1 111r1hu~l' S I• • 1!1c ~··_:1 1, ' '' ••u r Iha! in this unplanne~ and Poems by the Soulmates 
Pc••rlc Srx·•1J..111 g ••I (l1r1-.11a111t~· ca1)italistic society and in the 
:111J 1.:ap_1_1,1l1s111 .1<; ,l.!•1 1 11~ ·· t1;1r1d - Ti l'O-colonized and · colpnized 
1n - l1 :1r 1~1 111 ,ul•1 u~ .1 t 111 g ••Ur wo rld th.;it the underdog will see 
f> l'••rll' . 1t1 l·~ 1 11:1~ l1l' 1c r1 11 c ll · tl1c co ntradictions oi1 the 
N1 111 - fu1 1.:1 1••11 ,1! . i1npcrial is t and ca pitalist ahd will 
IJ1 ·,1s ca11 only ;1 riSl' fro1n ' 's!J: p -up ''. tht' struggle to 
111a1cr1al co11dili(lns 1:1 t·cording O\'Crll1ro w then1 .) " 
lo "'hisl o nL·a l n1a1cr1.il1-;1n .") l 'arl ~1t . Sl1cars encourages all 
Shear.; l1;1s \"il'Wl' d roc1 r Blac ks 'A' ri lc:rs who write s1ories ,!poen1s 
and poo r wl1 ilL'S J/ltl tl1cri: by and otl1cr n1aterials to sltpport 
na111l' cJ l1 all lllL' td c a 111 r: nt ille thL' press by submilting t~e1n to 
o ne of l1J s (·:1rl1c r boo ks . l1i111 for constructive eva luation 
'' N1&gl'rs a11d r u · \\I J111t· l' rash . and c riticism and possible and 
ti t~ !>aid ll1a1 l11s d c iinil1o n of the prohablc prinling. Carl ~hears' 
'A"Ord · · 111~gl· r·· 1 ... . ··0 11c 'A' ho is books can be purc hased at the 
unc11l1gl11 c nt•d J nt.I doesn't hook store , here o n campus. 
u11dc rs1 :1ncl th e SOL ICty 1n w/11ch ·rhe}' ai"c ·as listed : 
lie li\·cs.'' ' I lie n1g1?C I 1s tht• I . An1ong the Living Dc11d 
The Most Precious Moments• 
Lois Sn1ith and Countdown to 
Black Ge nocide will appear 
.soon . The Jackass Bone·, a very 
hip album. is also at the 
bookstore . Bro ther Shca·rs can 
be found on the fourth floor of 
the Physics building o r at : 
NUCLASSICS AND SCIENCE 
PUBLISH ING CO. P.O. Box 
3345, Wash.. O.C . Nol e ven 
words of honey can express our 
grafilude to our Bro ther so he. 
himself, will su m · it up with 
· words from one o f his poems 10 
Black w,on\en. · 
u11 (l cr d og 1\ l r Sl1e:11 s ::! . Niggers and Po' J White 
..:0111111t·n11.·d th a t t lie .. --:1t <'gor}· o f ·rr:1sl1 Beat me prctt}' black children 
nigg<.·rs 1 ~ SIL'..lll il} gro 'o\1 1 1~ .is 1111.• 3. Tl1e Black ness of~ Y Skin And t e ll them wh}' I c ry 
gro up of ··r1 1 l e r~ " o f tl1\' world and the Ki11kiness of My Hair So tl1at they will know , 
bcco 11ic s111Jl!er :ind ' 'nallcr. ( I 4 . The Bla ck Letters - Lita Although I looked wei k 
wr)uld like lo J ra'A c lose Sol1th;iJI a11d C. Shears 1·. stumbling and tu' n1b11·ng 
.. ,,ho •1 Sh · 1· atte11t 10 11 to the tr11ll1 111 tl1<.> 5. Nigger Journeys . into I was truly a Afa11 I \ I / ' 1·•11.,, \ 111 1·1,·,,1,· \ t TJ11' t-"•.:.;::;:.'-~";,:.:.'•· ~;·~··~"~'~"~"~' "?.•'....;.'':;.'"'•'"·--------------------...;;;;_ ____ ;... ________ ....;. ____ ""'. ____ -i 
'::::·,,~·;i;,;'.'·,:::.'.'.:,::i.'.:::;:""'_::::; Early discusses G raduate Student Coo nci I. 
sticiety . Wi: sh,i uld rcr11i11d tile li r111 t t: tl l c 1 rcu111!.l :11 1ti.:~ \\' , 11.1 11. 
li;- :1ltl.'r s ,,f tl1c pri 11 ci p;1l 1l1 a t 1hc : 111 st;irt 11•11)1 \1·li:11 ,,,. ,10..111,11 11 
gc1vcr11111c111 111us1 he uffi c ic11tl)' 11 ccll r:~l1cr 111:111 \1·11 :11 11c 111111~ 
J ct<1ch1.:d ;111 d rcprcscri1:1t ivc . 't we ncc9 . \\/c 11 1 u ~t 1,1111,11 1i.:111 
l1:1s :111 1l ll l1g:1tl1lr1 J11 i ts c itl z~s . r,crn1c11ts , ,f r••111 .111111 1, 111 .11.,: 
d .. • I !~l u.IL·tl >tl rll\" rr••1.:.• r.1111 \\ Jiii . I 
·r tic st:1tc 111us1 cscrvc respec t . . d 1 1 , 1 By Barbara Stith 1nlcr\'l l' w 0 11 \V l\ t he s hot1ld see ourselves a s a difficult to run a departmt:nt for ll I dd d ·· w · a \'Ctll re l \ 111 .. 11lL 1 ,11l I!, 11, '' ',, .t l'••llL'l1 1t t \I L·ri1 - p,of"". oon·· I ~··h ou l • vni • d 10 r • I c11r1c11 a Sc• <1 c ... c t - - ... ...., " _,, " ~ a1i1ily , ' he add ed . i two qualitative concerns," he 
r11us1111;1k c 11 ur " '11rdi:111d dcc<IS · sT<hruggl j 1'' 1' 111¥ 1•
1
'
111 gc f''· 11 ' 1'll" \\ 11111 ' 1-·1' 1', 1· 111 ' 1r uc - ''T he overriding structure or witl1dra\\ fror1t lllJS A 111 r~lation to the pres(!nl law stated . ' 'There should be a n1ore 
. . .. r. - Ct(' IS 11< ) 11\'Cl l•• 111;1 ~ 1· !• )1..: '• '-1•1 1\. 1.lc r .1r ltll\'l l l , HUSA d h f 1· . 1· I I d I 
rl.':11 liy 1l1e \V<•Tk ,, , rur111 c;1\1 <1n . . ! an t e nature o po 1tics ~:1r Y exp ;11111• t 1,1t rl1L· s ..: l1uo l boycott. Early noled that adequate 8,ouping of the I · . I . , I r111 s1;1 k c.~ tl1 ;11 l1;11•l· :1lr1·aJ1 !•t'<·11 (. ·iv11 ;111 1-' 1!11~1r- 111 -Cl11e l d . I db I · f I I , , ;11)\ i111 cgr<1!1 !) !l " ' 1t 11tl · 11e j · • 1ca1e y11atslruc1ureisno1 11rocss10 11;.i s L· 1uo~~a rc r10 1;.il1ll' 1l1c re presentativt:s from the departments." In tills instance 
11 1.1c k Ctllllll\ 0Ullit)'. w•ork is o f ' - lllll~ l' . L.\V..: ll l'('l,1 1' ' u,-~ \ ,,. 1111 I I () I'. 11 111 l. ig lit · condusive to dt:aling wilh the t o dc\'L'lup llll" l: ll ,1111,!."ll lS \\' lth1n vari ous schools . grad and he rererred to the 1·azz studies 
JJCr1 c11i.: ,.: ,,, .t l•fi' •• t ,111.1 ••t:' ,, (1 1,ldll.ll•' ~lu1 l 1·1 1 t 111 f · I h I' bl h 11r i111 ;1T)' i11111•1r1;111ce. \V t:' . 111 us1 1· pro ess1ona sc 00 s rro en1!. I i.: 11rcsc111 ~1r t1 ~· turt' for unde rgrad, C"'J nic together in program not being within the tth~lt "'-' t"illl J,·,11 111t1 ti ["•1111 .... 11 -. ... 1~·11L , .• 1r1J I ••• l.o<I •laled Ja-, E <ly (~ .d I f d t I " II 11 • 
l1r 11tl1e r s l1;1ve \11 li 1v·e Blac k' pri ili lc i s ,,f \ ( itl •t~ l' i.:• pli.: t.i ' 1''1' 1'"' lit1' 111 i.: ' \ ' 1•11 ' tgt•r ,,f The Graduate School Student f:ii.:ct:. 01 t/I\' un1\ c 1 \ 1I~ .. u 111n11t ···r11ere is stude11t /fa c ulty Studies shou ld be within the lc:1r11 t•• l11 1•c ••u rselvC.s. Blacf t -- ~ ··~ a ..-ieS! en o gra U:J c 1r1r L1 . L) Wl'vcr. a merit o f !heir po5itions. ,.\fro-A nierican )department. 
11t •I he ihcratcd h) f'T'' ' lt' ' lhc fll\" 11111 J( >I ' Council) 1n lllLLTOP ti I d d · ~is t c rs. 11 I :1c k s ist c rs 11 ave, t c, ir- - -r- - - -.;.'----------------------.L.;.;;;;;;,.;,;;.;,· _.;;;,....;';,....;.:;.:;;;,:,;~-,.;;~"~· '~"~'~,·~'~'~"~"~'-'::::~'':' '~":· ~'!>..;:•~"::_~w~·~· ., f\ 1• ~e n I io 11 a n1ong 1na n y co uncils de part men ts t hat - d ea ls wit h , 
l11ve Bl:1c k l1r 1) thcr~ . ·r 11c Rla ck :i s well as s tudllnt s against sr}ec ifi£ fields. 
)"(1 u1 1g l1 <1vc t l• rcsp<'ct the Bl•ic k I' h D •th f ''Th G t. s • t I I f;i c ull y," ron11nCntcd Ear,y . He ''Students at .tl o ward 'have· ~·;~p;·:~d ,:,~' , ~,1.~'.,k .:: '~\,!"'~:.:.~ I e ea 9 e re a 0 c I e y ;~:::io~."1o~p~a~ns~ 1:.:c:~~; ~~~en '.;'"'i~.,:~n'.~o; h~~ ·:::i 
}'•J u 11g . \Ve 111ust ' d 1tdt:'rst:111 d , 111c ;111 tl1al ,!hey inte11d lo divide with . They have too many soci;:l l 
<1u1selvl'S i11 l•UT sit u ;1tit111. ·"n d 8y Slier\'( Boo kt'r Walll' T Waslu111:'1oi1 ~t.-011111is.siU1"JC r tl1c t1nivcrsity , but will in fact evenls on a coniPct iti\·e basis 
· 1,urpi1tc11ti:1lit)'. .. • t .-4 ..: · .111d 111 '1 111.:111l~cr 1l1l' l~ l t)' l<ikt·1hcresponsibilityofgetting and 5peakl'rs fro111 onl)' a nti 
Bc r1r1t!ll wc11t (1 11 t•• Sii)' tt1 111 L}' tl 1111 IJ ~11 11 e~ J11 l111 1\. "\ ( '11u 11t.r l 1\ ,1~ .. L1 11rr1. 111 ~ 1 x d•1y .. l·I USA 0 11 its fel~I . 1 particular field, namely 
!~la c k s sl11, u ld u1i(l c'r sta11tl ih e b 11 r 11 Augl1 ... 1 17 l•Jl)s 1 11ll l' r h1' f \'c•rg,1111 l :t11 1•11 pl :111 Act.urding to tilt! Student political .'' ''This is not to say 
c<111 c c111 ,,f revi1luLi1111 . T!1;11 a S t11i1e1 :111 . f t' \,,, \\ !11 \l. ;1 ~ 1' ll l·-. 11\<' . J,111 11.,. 111 ~1 . 1r tc ll coiin cil president. 1he Graduate that we shouldn't illlve social 
rcv< lll1t i(1r1 1s a l11 11 g -d is1:1nce gr~1w111k up •111d g0 ,1nc t•• ..... 11, I ;1n1 1tl1cr rl .111 .111 ll ' c111 11 It .' Sl iiden t Co un cil (GSC) ' is being .;-ve nt s or speakers , but on ly to 
ru1111er . r1 1•t. <1 100 1111l c d asli . he "" '' r~c\l a ' :i ,h, ,,.~/1111 I• ' (."1•11gr<.·, , ,,, t1l.11 c .111 c l1.:c tcll fi>rrii cd to broaden the say that we pay our money to 
Revt •l u111i11 rs :.111 <t.'artliquakl' d1sh~;1~ l1cr , J11 ~t1 tl 1g!! l" I 1.1, 1 c lC\ t•11- r1 l l'111hL' I "'"li•1•1 I h11a rd . c 0 n , c· 11 1 r a 1 j on and the student government like we 
1\·J1icl1 ru111hl..:s bcncatl1 the sur - . ;111tl •1tr c1 l' '' !.11 1;•11' t~1·l••1t· 11~· 1hl' f1rs1 clc i.: 1L·,11 ,,._,1 11 • t t1L· 1.1I~111 1111 i>lc n1c 111atio n of a quality pay our taxes , wilhout 
fa ce cif IX' 'lPIL··s life :1r1d c x1>l1 •dc fir1 ,1ll )' rl'Cl:l\'C(I 1 1 1~ ll ,1cl1cl•1r, • 1he 1)1 '\ lff i.' I 111 <• 11<.' hu 11 11rct1 ,cdl1catio n . Thr:rc should be 1nore oonsidering how n1uch nio.ncy is 
" ' l1c11 1ir11cs get 1ir<.>d •111tl ficr~ ir1 degree fr11111 S•1u1 l1 11~· .. 1 "> r.11 , )'l':1r~ ai: tivitic s provided for the coining out of our pockets or 
ilr(lcr ti• rcacl1 \1' ithir1 1111:111- Tc ;1cl1i:ri. C!1l ll·gc 111 J l/ \() \11 ..:1 111 19(1 ~ l1t' .1111'1 •111 11.'d t l1 t· gradu:ite schools profc.ssional what is done with it . We are 11ot 
sl.'l\·c s !1ef11 re expl1 1d111g <111ce rccc1virjg l1 1s Jcgr cL' l1t' 1,1ugf,1 rr O.c· ( "111111.' ( "i1 11 1111 1,, 111 11 111 f ie lds . An alternative Offered re.sponsible for our own 
•111(1 f(1r :111 . Tl1c Bl :1 c.~ pri 1hlc111 p.uhl ic ~ '\Ch 1111 ls 111 ll •1 u 't• •tl cle\1,ttt• the ..: r 1111t' s1t u111 i1 111 wo 11ld, be that certain segments welfare:· he concluded. 
i ... a w11 rld-wi d l.' rcv< 1l u11n11. Tc .. :1s f. 1r t1\11 \ c,1ri. \ lter 111<. ¥.h1<:l1 /1:1tl l1\'c 11 ,, ,,a ~tt' <tdy rise o ," tt1e unive rsity in the gradµatc The result of tl1e graduate 
Afric:;i11-A n1cric;1ns pr-<1hle r11s tc:1cl1ir1h c:1rec;. !11' L.t1lll' I•' H e 01ls11 "Ul'P•1r1c1I 1l1L· ..: r t·•111.1 11 .s cl1ool:i ..: l1oosc · their ~wn school vo"ting was 175 for the 
... W:1 s l1i1 1~\ i • 11 •1s sl·c rc1 .1r} ''' R ~·11 ,,f 1~cJc r ;1 I Cit} ( "• •llt•gc :111d rl' J)rt!St.'llla tivc s to co u11cils that withdrawal and 10 against. The ;ir e i11tcrn:iti1111a l . • 
··wt! ar c i11 a pi1 Sl.,- rev11lutii111 
pl1:1sc:· l.'.(l11cl uJ ctl l~ e1111c11 ~ ""A 
r ('\'11 luti1111 tl1at 11c-vl'r l(>t i k 
pl<lCl' Tl1c result tif t l1e f:1il u rc 
i, f tl11• revt1luti ,, 11 " is l);i:.l.'d 11n 
c\:iss1c;1l S)'!Ilt<1111s 11f the' \('11-
dc11 C)' \(I S<t}' 111<11. , 'CVC T\'r1 11C 
Ri e liarq K lebe rg 1 11 l l'\,t;, li t W;1sh i11g.t11 11 ·r l'Ci1111..:;1I l11st11utc . W(Jl1ld coordinate s peakers with voling pe rcentage was extremely 
sf:1ycd }'•itl1 Kll.' he ri; u11t1I 191 Tl1r1 1ug/1i •Ut 111\ L<1rce r ;1 ~ o tttcr J c parttnents to deal wit l1 low . 1n ·co mparison to the 
" ""' l1e 11 "le " :1 ~ n;1111 cll I ... , ,1 .. All f'rc s1d c11 1. J, ,1111 s••11 1\ ;1 .. i.: 11 n- tl1c i.r s ix·cifi..: fields . approximately two thousand 
11ii n1 strr· t• i r ,, f 1h1 , ,1111•11.11 s1dl'rc(I t•• he 1l1c 11111st 11t1 su 11 - Tt: cl111 icians and scient ists are students enrolled in the school. 
Y• •utl1 A ll1111111 ~1r. 1 1 1(•11 Ii. JL·r~t• •• • ll J' ri.' .; i1il· 11 1 111 ,,u-r JUSt as i1n1>ortant as ;r:>lilical The Med school and Dental 
· Presidc111 R!•i1S1' \ 'cl 1 J1ist11r~ . Il l'""·•!. .1 1,. , 111 i..: 1:1r1. hut spl·akcrs and social affairs ," he school voted earlier in the year ~ l r1 1 q,7_ J 1•h11~•111 \1 ,1,1IL·1.:11.,! 11..: 11 :111 a .. Jc;;irc ,, , h1· 11, 111~ c11 u11- cx pla inc cl. ! to withdraw. Results from the 
• 
YOU DON'T .HAVE TO B ~ A TEACHER 
TO JOIN 'rEAGHER CORPS! 
- HCI J) ch1ldrf' 11 
1•d u c.it1on 
• 
fr1 j1n low··i 1~( cJ 111P 
• 
. ' 
- Ear11 $90.00 a vvf•t.',)< 11lus lrf•r• 1u1t11Jr1 an cl l+'.l <. 111•1 ',., 
11iic at io r1 wh1lr c' 1Jr111)lf't1ng coll1•g•• o~ 11bta 1n1 r1g d '\ \ ,i",11•1" 
drg1Pe dur111g a t\vo - ~'f'ar ll~ r1 o(I b 1•g1 111 ng ~t1 1n111 1 •r 1•1- ! 
- Bt•Cc) rlrf' 1r1vo lvf<cl 111 solv1 11g .,orn t• r) tht · 
111nf' r city 
• • 
• 
ll l (J!J lf•f1l"" 
- You 111u st h.'11'1• a! lea "t 1w o year ' ,,1 <1ll1•gt' t 1•·cl1 t l•l'' .i1 rl ... 
J dPg1Pe from d n acci t>d 1tf>d , coll••g1 • 
1
ancl llt' ail ·\r111•11ta11 
c itizen <Jr h(J]cl A1n~r 1ca 1 1 c it1 zPn \l11 1J 
. • - • i 
Blacks ; Ind ians, M exi~a n -'Am e rica n s ~nd other minorities 
a re e nco u raged t o a pp ly;- hO \ll!'ewer, ~I who wish to work 
wit h chi ld ren - fro m low-,i nc'om e famil es are needed , 
• 
Th1··r1' arP Tt' dCht' r 
5td (I''\ 
tiugh• lUI _th f• 
.. 
• 
. . ' f" or .fu rlhf' r 111f clrlllJllUf1 , ar111!icJ lt1111, J1<1tl IJ!!!l l1t11t •. 
(2LJ2 ) 737 -7861::1 .. 111 rr1u·rt1 1hr ·c111111(1 T l1Ul 1lV..' It> 
.Mr s Mar1'~}i V C11c1mb, , 011r•ct'" 
rra chP r Co rps t-l 11ward Ur11,·Prl "' 
I' () . Brix 8J4 . 
W,:i ~hirig t (1n , I) C 20001 , 
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\.;11.1tL' I n 111' ••1x·11 1r1i; ••11 t\.1 :t) 
~~ t ''-l lol , l11 h r1 '\•1 11 ... ct f11rtl1 
111 r1.·1.· '>1g1111••-"r'> f, , .. 111.: tuturc •1f 
l\ 11tc11..:,111 .t ll<. I '• ll tile~· llL' h;ISC(! 
1;1 ... ~.1 11 1r.1 1 _!!11 l he\ "ere 11 
l' rc11.1rL•1t11c<. .. 21 1>1·.1c c ,11111 -'I 
f'r •• l'r~·,, Ii ..: 11.1 1.I ' 1\ 1r111i1t·cl1ale 
pl. 111~ •• f 1!•1.11, f, , r pr i •i; r cs~ . One 
\1..1 .. c.c.1r,·,l I•• :1 1cl 1/1, f:1r111cr . 
']Jl· '>L"L""> ll tl \1. ,1'> llJ l!IL" rl'.I~(' lh(' 
~. 1 1,111c ... 1•1 tl1c t1', tLl1i.:rs Il l' 1\ ;111 -
1c1.l \•• 111,IL I I.I" '> pr• •ICClltl_!! tllL' 
1'u l1l1 i.: l r1•111 h• •tl1 \t· ff 1~h l.th1 1r 
.111J ,L·1 r ... 11 \·.1r11 011 11 1· :1ls.• 
\\ l\lll'l\ J•1 pr1t\ ltl L• L" !l~ t 111 ll\' llig 
. 1d tll'> \ 111c11 1., 111 11lll ;1gc 
,1, .. 1,1. 111 .. c 1:,, r l'u lilri: l1l'<t l1l1 . hi.' 
I' ,1:1lt'1I I•• l'f •ll 11li: 1i111rc 
l~'''\1 1 1 .11"'. tl••t. l•• r' .1111! 1i urses . 
l f l'> '>l \ tli g_•1:tl \\ ,!~ l!I llillCt a 
ft•1.l1.· r .1I r·•l1 .. - ~ 111.11 "' ' ul1t lc:1ve 
111 llll' , I.II\' '> tll•f, l' 1\l <lt\C I"'> 'A'hich 
1u11.:t1 •111\ . ~ u 1· h as 
\\1h1IL' i11 it11• Sc11;11c . 
J!J \I ''·'' r.t!L'll , ,, llL' tile lll•ISI 
l'''"'''lul ,11itl 111'''' .,uc1.:c,sful 
lt·~ t{l ._·r Ill llll'!ll •lf\ 
')ur111g 1 1 1 ~ tcr111\ 111 1l1L' Sc11:11c . 
J, , ]1 11 ~··11 ''C('tt•1I 1l1r1• ugl1 I•• 
1''•'' '1.l!c 1l1l' 11 1,1 ( "1111 Kiglits 
11 111 M:O \\·.1r' 1·111' " '1~ tl1c Civil 
R 1.l! lll ' <\ l" I ••I 11.#57 111 ltJ~M he 
l!.l lllil·ll f, , p:t\'>:lgl· Ilic fif' I SJlaC"e 
lt·~1,l.1t1 ••11- 11l11ll1 11 :1, the 
"l .1t1•111,1I At·r••11 :1u1 1c' ;1111.I Sp:ti.:c.· 
1\ Ll •>f tlJ))'\ 
In l~fl(J . after l1111s11ig the 
Dc111.1cra11c n11111ina1i1 1n f11r 1he 
prci;idc11c}· . h_c accepted J1 1hn 
Kc1111eJy·, r1 1Tcr ljl be his Vice 
Prcsiden1ial running 11ia1c . 
Al1h11ugh this had been a 
rclativ('ly 11bscurc p••s11111n . 
Kenned)· and J1 1hnS11n scenic<! 
111 wc1rk 11ut a plan So• that the 
Vice President had n1uch 11t•1re 
pt.1\lo'Cr than hcf11rc . In 1961 . 
J•1h11s1•n resigned fr11111 the 
Senate and t1111k the 11:11h 11f 11f-
t"icc . He was app11intcd chair -
111a11 11f the President 's C11n1n1it · 
ICL' ••n Equal E1i1pl••y111en1 Op-
p11rtu11ity . Chairntan •1 f the 
Na1i.111al Aeri1nautics and Space 
C'11uneil and Chairn1an 11f th(' 
Pc:tcc C11rps Advisory c11uncil . 
During J11h11si1n 's PrcsiJ('11c}' 
11i;111y civil rights hattlcs were 
f1•ught . In Selnia Alaha1i1a . the 
civil rights mi1ven1cnt reached a 
1urning pc1int . In I 964 J11hnS11n 
declared war 11n pt1verty a11d 
i1ii1iated 1ax cuts and civil righ1s 
legislati11n . The su111111er ,,f 
J 965 saw ri111s, and an11 
11111in11us cha11ge in 1hc racial 
picture 11f An1cri..:a . ' 
On 1he issue i1f h11nie rulc. ·in 
ltJfi5. J11hnsi1n la u nched a 
1i1aj11r eff11rt t1• wi11 h•11i1e ru le 
f11r the Dist rict . 111 19fi7 he 
1i1a11agt:d ''' end 1he Districts 
rule hy a 1hree-n1c111bcr bc1ard 
,,f Cc1n1niissi11ncr!li and replaced 
11 with the n1ay11r -c111111nissi11ner 
arid city c11unci l f11rn1 11f g11vcr -
11111e11t 
Tl1e Prcside111 
1r) . Ill' 11:1,,..:tl 11 1,• r c li\•11 r1gl1t" F.arly further aSSl~rtcd that School of Social Work and Law 
legisl .111.111 .. 1ill ,,, t llL jl<• ••T ,11111 the p,ratluale scl1ools ne~eded School are still pending. Each 
aged th,1 11 Jitl ., 111 11 tl1c r gra 1luate . !"a cu ity . ''It's very school .voted individua.Uy . 
Pr<·s1Jl.'r11 . Yet . h) t l1c 11 1111: he i.;C'!- ""'.;.-""'-~'--.;.;......,;,;.: _______________ ""1 
lefl ,,ffii.:l' . h..: \\ :IS j, ,, ,k l·J up(tO Qffiffient: 
hy lll•!SI J'k!••plc .1 .. hl·ir1g •1 McGovern charg·es Nt'xon 
,,,;,,,, ' " 111< """'l '" "''' he . ' · 
f11ugl11 , :1 spc11ll tl1r 1f1 . . 111d w:1s Ad • • · • · 
'""""'''" ,,, ht· '"" ""i' 1 one man m1n1stra tton d1vt'rtc d fr. ,111 d !•r11cs1 ic 
pr111fll l('S. 
As :1 rci;ult . h..: ,1r11111u11 <:cll l1is 
desire 111 1t ' '' rur1 lo•r rC -\'IC <: li•• 11 
111 I Q{ll( fc>r "1t1c 1>rc :o.i tle r1l")'. He 
rct1rl'd 1(1 Ii i_., r<l11 cl1 . H\• tli 1I 11•>1 
ru11 f11r ;111}' 11•1l1t1 i.'.1I i• lfi..:e!. ,1f-
1cr lea\' i11g 1he \~il1 1t e ll• •usc . 
111 IY55 . lie suffered lr11111 1hc 
firsl 11f l11 ur l1e :1r1 .111 :1..: ks i11-
cludi11g tile f:11;11 ;111 :1c k ,,f M1 1n-
tl:1y r1igl1t . He is ~ur\' IV\' ll h~, liis 
wife Cl;lulli :1 ( l.:1ll) IJ1rll). the ir 
1w11 d :1ugl1t(' rS l. )'11{1;1 ;111\I Luc i. 
tw11 St111s -in -lot'A'. ('l1:1rlc .. ff. (1 hh 
a1iJ P;11r1 <: k Nugt• 111 . t111ll f11ur 
g r;111tic11 i Ill r e11 . 
By Gail Hamer 
Th e 11 ther d:t)' . Ge1 1rge ' 
M c Gi •ve rn s1:1!ed in England) 
tl1 ;1t ur1der the Ni1(111 11d -
111111 ISi r <ll I• 111 
i:11111c ,111ser 
11 ur C•1u 111ry has 
111 11 11c 111an rule 
1h:111 ever bcf~1rc in tiur histtiry . 
M cll11vcr11 'A·e11t 1111 tc1 c:1ll the 
press ·· exhaus1cd ·· and the 
('(111grcss ··i 111J>11tc111 ·· :1ct11 rding 
111 1l1c W:1shingt11r1 P1 1s'11. 
( 'cr1:1i11I)' w/1e11 we l(111k at 
Ni .~11n ' s pr11111isc t•1 r1iake the 
11111 s1 radical ch:111ges in :1<ln1in -
1str:1ti• 111 ;1nd pcrS11111iel since 
the Ne"' Deal : hi§ c1111scrvative 
:1ppt11111r11cr1ts 111 the Supre111e 
C11urt. l1is C<tbinet. a11<l t•• 1,ther 
p11sitit111s 1) f . p11wcr; 
<:•1 11grcss· hid t•1 rcgair1 s11111l' 1>f 
1l1c pt•"'CT th:tl it l1 1St ltl the 
l1residc111 : the inti111i<l:1ti11n 11f 
1h..: press 1111 all levels fr11n1 the 
j:11l1ng 11l· Peter ,Bridge 111 the 
prt •p••S<•I <if the Whitt! H11usc 11f 
T cl cc1' 1111i1 u11 ic:1t i1, 11 s Ptl l ic)' . 
\\l1ii.:l1 pr1 ,1i1ises t11 lc11gthen the 
pcri11Js 11 f r"cncwals f11r TV 
licc11s..:-s 1!' live years and t11 
111 :1kc i t difficult f11r pers11ns 
C••111esli11g f11r liCCIJS('S if the 
st; 1ti1111~ will cut d••'A'n •111 pent-
111i1c11t •1pp••Silii>l1 ; a1s11 the 
refusal (1f the pres~dent 1<1 ad-
dress hirnself 10 issues ()~at 
ir11pt.1r1ance 111 n1any A111crlcans, 
i.e .• busing. schl1ol scgreg:11ic1n, 
the plight 11f the sch11(1ls, and 
welfare; when takes all cif ,this 
int11 consideration 
reasf1n t11 believe 
there is 
that Mr . 
McGQvern 's staten1ent carries 
s11n1c degree cif validity . 
With the · natic111al scene in 
such a strained prcdi(i<1111e1~1 . . 
H11ward students arc not im-
1nune t11 i1s effects since the 
un iversil)' 1s l11ca1ed 1n the 
nation 's capital and the survival 
r1f Bfack sch11ols is a pressing 
issue . As Ht1ward -students we 
sh11uld be ab11ut cxa111ining 
every issue I•' understand why, 
h11w. w~cn , and wherc ii conies 
abc1ut and then a1te111p! t11 un-
derstand hc1w the issue will af-
fect us as Black students and 
' H11ward as tBlack , institution 
11f higher le · ning .. 
• It cann11t e111phasized t1 i1> 
n1uch that we as Black students 
and the leaders 11f t1 1n1 (1 rrow 
sh11uld be ab<1u1 the j(lb 11f get-
ti11g a11 educa1i1111 and whatever 
field wl' cht1(1sc w~ sh11uld 0s1rivc 
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Instant R~play 
Reactions to 
Frazier ··for 1man 
. ' 
by E Jcffrc) fl.lac ()ii.~ rrie 
• 
• • 
011 1111, 11.1,1 \l 11r1l~.t\ r11gl1r 
• Cil'••rgc 1 •• r..:111.111 tltl· t1>r111cr 
Ol}•111r1t ( "l1 ,1111p1 1•1 1 ll1·tc,11 ... ·1l 
J oie f~ r . L/l t"f 11(·.1\\\lt'Jgll) 
t"f)i \ll lpl<lll !11 [\\II 11"..:L!ltl- fOIUQll~. 
,~ , lfl"lll:111' (\I"• IJll't'lf /• f, I / lt'f >,I \ 
ltllll'' 111 Jilt' [\\Ol 11•1J11 tl' \,il<l ' 
l· t.t/ ll'I ,111t'f. lil t' !1gill. i ~ Ill'\\ . 
!-,or..:111;111 ''""Ill)! .111tl ~l t••ll.:.! l'Lll 
tl1J11't l.. 1111\\ 111.; \ l ,(' 1h;11 
i.1r1 111~ .. "i;t1<t I 11 rc111.111 I l~ ttl (j,,,, 1111 Ill~ ,1tli: I i \l'lt'lllllllt'o,.I 
1• > kl·c11.<..l1.1,111g l· r,1/tl•r .111tl I 
kilt' \\ 1 ll ••Ulll_j!l'l 111111 l l)c 
<! U\ l.'.!•11\t' 11,1, ,\ 'llf[!~!'>l' l•i !ll••'t 
h1 1x11 1g 1,111' I ~·•l 1l1t· ••rl1111>111 
ti t ~<!f li t' \lllllC1\I\ .. ~•>lllt' l) l " 
f"C,ll i l'll1~ flllll I l't1!1l'f li t'1111.Ctt 
Jr ,,,;111 111 l'l l )t111 ,, t I t'••11\' 
lll ilg ,L/llll' 
l..J illt•lf1 <"l i.11<•1 
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Swimmers Cagers win thirteenth straight 103-86 
straight 
by E. Jdf .. y !4ocQo..n. 
L)ur111g 1t1c pas1 week . 111c 
H11"":1rd U11i \•crsi1y s .... 1111 ~1111~ 
tca111 "' '11 ,,,.. .• , r11ects. The)' lie · 
fc:11cJ M••rgan Stille 9.i -71il ;111d 
Maryla11d Easlcrn Sh••re 91 - 17 
1-l crc :ire 1hc results· 
l·l ••";1rJ \S. ~t.1rg :111 
g.;111 J ;111 ::!IJ . -...11n h)' 
q ,i . 7 I< 
;11 M o1r -
H1 1" •;1rd 
• 
400 Mt:ter rel•J 
\\1c11Jcll C;1lh11ur1 . Gr,cg l~ :1r ­
sl1:1-... . Kl·11h Gai11cs . B:1rr) Ah -
h••lt - \\ 11 11 -1 :22 8 
100 , .• , .. 
J•ol111 Glc11r1 - 1 -1 · ::!2 1 
200 yd. freestyle 






50 yd . 
200 yd. i•d. 
\\'c11(lcll ( ":1ll111 u r1 - 1 :!II ii 
H 1~·,, Curtis - ~.it) I 
200 )'d. bu11ern}· 
100 }'d. frrt:~ty l r 
21lll ." 11 •• -... .1rd . c ·h.:irlc' ( "••...: 11 -
f,\llt' - 1 lll lnU lt" 
I ~I \\ ' t'!l lt ell 




I'! (J .l f\ \\ ,1r J - ~'I 'ill 
Jlt •lll l' 
~llll . \: ,11h ,1111c l H .1r r1' 
17 11 Y'i Jl<•1n1' 
\l ,1r) l.1r1ll I .1,1cr11 
11 •• "- ·•rll . \\' 1· llr1.:sJ;1~ 
\l ••r1 11\ 11 11v..1rJ . 9 ! 
Sh . •fl• I .. 
J :1n ~ 1 
I " 
1,000 yd. rrrrs lyll' 
J••lltl (ilcr111 - 1 '\ · 'i<i ..i 
200 )'d. rre~slyll' 
200 }'d . i nd. m edley 
I •l'lrr divi•a 
200 yd. hullerO}· 
R1 ..:c•• ( urt1 ~ - 3 Ufl >.: 
I ()(I 
100 )d. freesl}'l t: 
SOO )"d, frttstylr 
1 .. 1. J11l111 filc1111 - h I < l 
200 }"d. bre•slstroke 
(irl'J? t -t :1r~h;1-... - 2·'iH 2 
400 yd . frrrstylr 
rrl11y 
1,1 . Call1••Utl . C.'urll!>. w •• ~11 . 
111g11111 . Ch:1rles c ·,,i:hr;1nc 
Jcft (;,,1,t s•111 . H •• v.•;1rd 
::? · 15 . 1 
( ' l1 ;1rl.:' ( '11cl1r.111t.' . l-f ,,w:1rJ 
- 2·21 2 
.... ~ 
~lllrmn ltlllin1 shoots for twJ rM!1: Liooofn def&d!i, 
An essay on 
111 lli:I\ Ill P11\ <:! 
11 ti'- 1,1111 (.11 lll<•lllllt° 
11.1 n~ 1'1111,_,,,,r111l,1I ,, ,11·1••~ 
·111l'ltl• 111,· .. c lll11lr1,,11,J11,-.1J 
' \P1}~111(1 1 1, Jr1· "till 1a11~!11 
011.i\ -.1• 11 11~ 1 •• J r, ,,,,, ,\,·~ rl'1 
l1J11 11t l1t'J ~ t) n 1111· 'l1rla1l' 
1.11.. l·Jl} ' 1r11rp1·d Ill tlii: '''t'l:JI 
-r••111 \\' 11t.' 111c 1/1<..'\ llJ\l' Jr l\ol'O_ 
111' \ 11111~ I l<'ll<•~!l·r1•tt'>I\ ,tll\ 
nd 111!11·r, 111111•' .11·11cJl10~ 
111 lilt" 'llitl) 1l1t•111t, ll \ It 
•lillll 1,,. 1,.111,1·11\ll.1111\ 'llill} .I 
ll()jl"llllL' ll[ V.,l[CI \l, l!lltlll l .l 
Lil ll! 1t 1~ <nl111 11\ 111 111 lltl r1.1t11r l 
JI 1!\ l!l ll \ll l lll'llt II.ti!\ II ,, 
.,~1· 1111.11 l !l ! ,, l lltlr11L1 ~t1 
j'11\ ~ILJ J ll\ <''11!! 1! 1011 1111\l II,, 
lltl L· l1L·1n1<.JI ,!lJ ll!!t•, ll lJI •1l',llf 
llil Ill<" lllllllll tl f fWtl 11 1 ,Jr11)!t' I 
111! 1lnL· <1 \\)!l·n r1111ll·l11\t•, 111 "'' 
lc11 11!! t•Ut 'ltJd~ 1! rlJ\'IJtdl 
lh1l1l'<'!lll~ ll lll'I l11ll11v, .1l<l ll1'-
l1l' -..1 1111· t111l' ' 11 l11,111r1 •• 11 
1g1l lltl. I0<.'1 !"> 111 111· <•ll lJJTIL<I 
11<' lllll\[ 11<11 
l•,lr.1ct l} til'\t·r1 I'.: 
111 , 1 r11t' r t'I} 
It . It 11111 ,f l)l" 
ll Jl)tCJ Jtlll 't fll(llll /<' J f ftllll 
l1 c ~11<:11 llllllC'I 11 1 'ilt'lill 
t' lat11111,}11 11' ll• l ll l \\l l1' ll 1l' II 
·1i r:int! I 11 t ·l111,ctl'Tl ~ ·, 111. i.. \\ a111•· 
N!..r l1111..il1 111.l~L ..... 1~·..ir Ill•' lll ll~ I 
l l1• 1l.~ r1~ Jl'Jltr)al· l1 ,,, till' -.1t11I } 
11 pl11l<1..,111lhl1JI '}'lt'lll' !I t• 
·tall' \ 111.11 Il l' •• •.. IL·.1rr11 !ti \Ct' 
rl t1l1lSt)!l h1 c;1I · ~},lt'lll\ Ill Ille 
COlll C'I ,it Il l<' '-t•.: 1.t l ltlllli: tl 
"'' l11 lll 11rlldll l t'<l tl1t: r11 !1l l• 11 1i.. 
lor \(l1IJI l"<l llll"ll11•)11 Ill 
1) t11 low p/111·•1I )} , 1,·111' •• 
·1 111· s..· r111LI'> 'l u lle nl o l 
TC\t)lt1l10 11 .. 110111{1 111· \ l' f Slll'l' I or 
JtSt"•l Ulll .I l l\ p!11!1 1,t1p!11 1\ ll 
.}<\f l° ll \ ,! \ ht_•1 tlt! lrrt' lt' \dlll (I I 
ltlJ l<..fllll) V. l(i l<l lll il l' l\' 111 1!;, lllll J 
tl1e 111 <1t l·r1.1 t t11111!111(1 11 111 :11 ~1ve 
' 
,,.,1,· 111 1c1 'L11!1 tl1ol1ght . I . 
l1k1 \lr111nJh . l't111tcnd tl1a1 a 
11l~1l11'l'll ll1 t· ..il 11)\IC111 11f. 1!1 ol1~l1t 
.• r1..,1· .1\ .1 r.1111111:11 l (1 r t ht• social 
l<'lJ l 111f1,11111 ... tll<J I l' .\ISI ar11011g 
l!lt'rl \l;I tl11• lll l' :JllS fl f 
rr11lll1 .. r1 11 11 
111 1111' ,tllll ~ o t l1 1s tor1 .:.:a l 
11!111\)~(l j l!J\ .,._ l. \Cl' !Wll lll ltj(lr 
l•rar11:11t''· ••111• tw1ng 1clcalis 111 arid 
the 11f/ll't lllJ (l'flJl lSlll 
l tle .11 1, 111 11IJ..:l.°s tl1e 1 d,·a ~ o f 
r!ll'n 11r1111.1r) trea11ng 1t1e 
._,1~· rn.1I W1lrl1! ">t'l'011darl~· .• 1~ 1f 
11 w1·rL· '>11 1111' l·o11 co,· 1io 11 cif 
1111·11·-. 1rr1Jg 111.1111111 It t1rl.: r11p ts 
1,1 1· -.:111.1111 !lll' W(> tl<I .o r Ilic 
!lJ f li ft' ill ~llC I L' l~ ill !l'fOlS O f 
11 1.11 !orc1·, 11r ' 1111rt·r11t' bt·1ngs . Ir 
ll·ncl' 10 gl\t' 1· ,1 ~ t 1ng_ "}' Sll' ITIS a 
ll ,. I Ill ,1111' 111 
\\ Jt !l lJ 1n1 11J? til l~ 
..: l1a ra.l· t 1' r . 
rt• la110 11sh1ps 
llL' I w1·e11 lltl'n wcr1.· <'S lablish.:d 
111 1i1t· 111<1tt• nJtt1re o f n1e11 orb)' 
1!1 11111· 11 1·1.rL't'. 1ll\.•,i lis n1 is a 
fll)\\ Cr l Lil f <l rtl' llf ruac t ion . II IS 
! rti rtl 111..: sc l1 0!J rl~· /1 :1lls o f 
1Jl'<1 l1 ,, 111 111;11 sla very ls given 
~· r1· J 1 t11 l1t} 11r 1l1c ,,; x11lo1t:i1ion of 
111.111 I'} 1r1Jn is ._·011si<l<" icd 
n.1 111 r;1I ldcnl1 ~ 111 pro vide<> the 
<ll1 t111nanl 1dc l1l;1gy v.·ith lht· 
wl1t·11' \\' tll1.1I l <l Jcfcnd itself i11 
Ill<' lltlil' llllC t>oitlll· With Ill <' Oil! 
.1 111l I Ill. 11ev.• ph1lost)pl11c:il 
,~_,1,·111 i. 011 ... l· .1g:1111 rl·fc rri11g 10 
('<l11-;,·1t•11 c1<> 11 1. Nkr11111ah slall'S 
··. 1J,·:1!1s 111 w:1s ,·011 11e..:t ed Willi 
, 1 I 1t'r1·d sc1t' ll' I y . l1 o w 1 t1rough its 
r11<1dl' ••t ·· x1l la1n1r1g nalllrt..' itnd 
\t1c1:1I f}llt..' ll•l lll l' ll:1 11)' refl·renct• 
111 <:111r1! . 1J1·at1,111 fJvored a class 
1'l rt1c111 rc of l1 11r11onlal sari in 
\~ 111.11 t1 1ll' c lass ' :11 llJl011 111 ... • 
111· ... ·!.. c~ t :;r1 c'l tl1 t.' 1 ·· 
011 !lit• <1tl11'r ' h.in<I 
111 :11er1al1~111 VICWS 111Jllc r llS 
pr1111:1r}' 41 Vil'W'\ rc:1lil}' JS ht• i11~ 
Bab 1 ·rJis tattles Urmln 
dsf&di ct.ring Saturdey 
f1191bW'1bst. ''l*'e 
How.ird's defe1xting M.EAC. 
ci1an~ii<•1 wrestlm Mii be 
~ti1tg i11 a ciuacr.tiigle rree1 
this -kend. '°"""" 
I • 
by E. Jeffrey Mac Quam. 
Th.is past Saturday ~l o ward 
dcfl·atcd Lincl>l11 Un iversity 
I 03·86. 1·11c ga 1nl' was played 
t)l'forc ·a capacity (.TOwd at · 
l·loward's gyn1nasil1n1 . I-toward 
took the lead fro n1 lite start a11d 
prl'llY 1nuch don1inated the 
cnfirl' game. The Bison led by 
n1orc than 20 points at halftime . 
Late in the second period, 
Vadncy Collon, Howard's 6'6'' 
i...-c ntcr, got hist hird pcrspnal and 
he fou led out before tlre ·e nd of 
the game . Sterling · Wright. 
Lin coln ·s leading point getter . 
foul(~d o ut in the seco nd half 
and . w i th his exit. went 
Linooln's 111ain scoring punch . 
The Biso n s lart..:d tl1e second 
l1alf s lo wly bl1t soon they 
loosen..:d up and blt:w fhc ga1nc 
wide ope11. Tryc vi ctory gavt: 
I-t owa rd its 1·31 h straigh t victory. 
tyi11g thc1n witl1 Nort h Caro l ina 
State for the natio 11 's seco nd 
lo ngest winning streak. UCJ-A 
l1a s the longest streak. wh ich 
no w stand s at 59, o ne sl1ort of 
the NCAA record of 60. 
B ob Lewi s. ll oward's 
All-M EAC' fo rward .. scored 22 . 
points to lead tltc Bison scol- ing . 
Vadney Cotton was second with 
2 1 arid Warren l~ollins added 20. 
Tyro 11e •l art, co n1 ing off the 
bench late in 1 l1c ga n1e , added 
I 0 , 
This past Wedn esday 
ll oward 's basketball Bison's lost 
their bid to win their 14th 
straig ht game. They were bcar,e.n 
by Maryland-Eastern Shore's 
Hawks (} 2-82. • • • 
l ' l1e Bisons had ll1e lead ear ly 
and led at t l1c ha lf 494 5 . In the 
second half Eastern Shore seized 
contr o l as the Bisons Jost their 
grip on things . The Hawk's took 
o ver the lead and never 
relinquished it. At o ne point 
F...astern Shore ll·d by I b . 
The Hawks doniinatcd the 
ga 111e offe11sive ly and 
defensively . They Olllrcbou nded 
:i 11d , outshot the B isons. hi tt ing 
., 
4~ field goals :ind snaring 59 
rebounds, co111pated 10 the 
JBiso ns stars' o f 33 ·and 44 
respectively . Tht! loss was 1he 
first i11 the M.E.A .C. confe rence 
for the Biso ns who no w have a 






1ndep1·r1d ~·11t n1 .:11 ·s co 11sc1cnc l.° ., 
~later ial 1 s 111 31.:cording to 
Nkrl1111ah '' ... -...· a ~ i.:o nnect1•d witl1 
a l1u111anist organ i1.ation. ho w 
tl1r•l l1gl1 its llci11g r11or1ist ic. and 
it~ r.:fl·rring all 11a1ur:-il 11rocl'sses 
1,, tnatll'r arid its l<1ws ii i11 sr irl'd 
an cgalitariJn o rganizat io11 o f 
SOC ll' I )' ... 
In t/1 t• s t11d}' u f h1stor} tliere 
1:. scc 111i11gly a very stro 11g strain 
111a tl't1a l1s t illeo logy per111cating 
!Ill' rJ11ks of rcv~lu!io nary 
ins urgent s. Tl1cre 1s a bro ad 
clL'nL1ciat1011 of tt1e pl1 i l11<>01lhica\ 
a11d religious prccc11ts 011 wl1ich 
the ruli11g \° lass is Jlropre d . ti oly 
to he rl·placed hy so 111e o t l1cr 
11l1iloso11hicat syst1· 1n . \vl1etl1cr o r 
nor ti i~ 111atl"ti:ilist is d1•1er111ine d 
ll) !Ill' SllllSC<!Ul'lll r11od1.· o f 
prodlll"lio n . I f it {len1a11ds 
1'xplo1 tati o n . it Y>' ill Cloak 1t i.l' lf 
111 1(lcalis 111 . • 
I f his t o ry doe~ 1101 tell ltS 
a 1l)' ll11nl; e lse, it .t o1·S 111aJ.:l· Oll l' 
1l1i11g ..: ll' ar . 1l1at 111cr1's sot• ial 
~ys 1c r 11 s l1:1v.: g<;ir11• tl1rougl1 a 
C11 one hand tl1e 111aterialist 
will investigate. in an at tempt to 
discove r the interrelating forces 
tl1:1t have produced a certain 
co ndition . The 111aterialist will 
searcl1 for ce rtain Jaws of soi.:ia l 
m o ven1ent . lie will search for 
reaso ns Yihich predicate the 
a ctio n s of p o liti cians and s tates . 
Il e is concerned with the social 
and · historical factors that se t 
precedent t o 1he oppressio11 and 
t.>xp'loi t ation of Af~ican people . 
~1ost i1nportan1 is liis scie n1ific 
d is position of sol uti ons. 
On the o tl1er hand .an idealist 
wol1ld forego any investigation, 
tic would impute ca uses to vital 
fo rces o r a mythical god . T~ 
idealist attempts to redu 
.:.:ondi'ti o ns in terms o·f good a d 
evi l , the good being blessed w ith 
riches and wealth a nd the evil 
bei ng cu rsed to a life of 
de privation and squa lor. In the 
area o f solutions. at best. the 
idea list will o ffer up prayers , s it 
l1at:k, and wait for a m iracle. 
se ries 1Jf tra11sforrnatio11s. 111 Consciencism Nkrun1ah 
l·listory l1as show11 a i.:o nti11uL·d makes it quite c lej,lr the 
dl'vclop 111c n t of new an<l a philosophical wat ch word for 
witt1er111g aw:i)' of old soi:ial African people is consciencism 
S)'s le111s. • based o n the n1al,erialist 
·1·t1c' a rgl1r11enl s iQ Sltpport of interpretation o f history , he 
, a r11:1t .:.: rialis1 a1>proacl1 tO n;1 t ure slates '' .. . o ur philosophy must 
aru o vc'rwt1eln1ing. A 111atcrialist find its weapons tn the 
approat:hes nat11re sciL'ntifically, e nvir onn1en t and living 
Wl1 icl1 leatls hi111 a th eory. C<>nditions of tlic Afri can people 
wl1t·reas the idea list rna y ... consciencis111 is the tnap in 
co nside r aphenor11ert:i . v.:l1ctl1er i11tellcctu:il terms of the 
it be physical or social. as a11 disposition of forces whic h w ill 
acci(lc111 o r the rest1l1 of divi11e enable Afri can SOl~iety to digest 
cdi t· t . the West e rn and the lslan1ic and 
1· 11 c oiforcn1entio11cd the Euro-Christian elements in 
i ll11str;1tt·s to llS so111e of tllCr"'J\'frica and develoP them in su ch 
ft1ntla111cn!al tliffl·rc11ccs i11 tt1c a w ay that tl1ey . fit int o the 
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A.- Cabrat•s assassination · is j~st having 
someone knock off th1! who's tryjng to get 
progress. A Political. ~cheme to R: et rid of 
, 
-ii LL TOP 
, 
Carla Williams, Senior - Liberal Arts. ' 
• 
Cabral. . , I 
B. Another one of whitey's trickS. Howard 
defeated St. Louis ." l:'his .. b.roug~t on the 
controversy . . St.· Lal.tis is Afnerica":s leading 
soccer ·City wi,th a ~ooo kids P,1aying it 
everyday to keep a steady source of talent 
earning in. WOW!!! 
0: What do you think about the dr d1 of Amilco 
C•al? 
A. Victimized by the system. 
B. Victimiied by the syst_em. ' 
Q: What do you think about the IOCCIF controversy It . I 
'• 











Dapo Aromire, Junior. I 
/ A. The death of Ami icar Cabral is a 
great blow to the African· Liberat ion 
Movement. Africa has lost a great son. 
B. The defeat of the Howard soccer team 
this year is the work of the system. They 
feel that a Black university has no right to 
a socGer championship, St. Louis did not 
defeat us; the system did. 
Brothers and Sisters :·, .. 
Tonight we ga t her ticrC not to 
mourn the' deal~ of Olt r nc\o v.ed· 
revolutionary brothl'r. r\ mLior 
Cabral . the leader of the Afnca.11 
Party for · the independence of 
G uinea-Bissau and Cane Verde 
(PAIGC) . We are ncrc to lXlY 
ho"ma ge to a gr\'af Afrii.:an 
wa rr ior who. 11as m'?ide :.!O 
immortal co11 1r1but1on and oa1d 
the supreme sacrifice to the rota! 
.o\fr' ican ; evo1ut1 b .n •1r\ 
movement . 'Ne g;.tllter here ~o · 
rededicate o ur c11e rg1cs, 11m C ;.ind 
convtc t1on to the revolu1icl nar y 
path carved by Brother Cibral . 
Last Saturday . llresident 
Ahmed Sekou Toure of Guin i::a 
announced the as..'ias.<;inatiOn of 
Cabral by disguised mcri.:e narics 
who had infiltrated the PA IGC 
camp where Cabral lived . and 
first kidnapped and tor1urc~ top 
level aides and gua r~s - 'iO I hey 
could · Qrry out their barbaric 
a nd uncivilized orders frJ""im 
Port ugal to assassinate Cabral . 
T hanks to the v1eilancc of the 
G uinea n people under thc· wise . 
co urageous . r evolu t1 on;iry 
leadership of Sckou rourc . the 
kidnappers were 1ntcrccpte1t as 
they attempted to L'Scapc. ;i r1d 
our P}-IGC brothers rcscuco . 
Their mercenaries . all of whun1 





Jre p resc n1ly t1ndergo1n~ 
c x tcn s1vt' ! n ll'r roga t1 o n 1n 
Co nakry . 
~·resident Scko u f o url' pla ces 
rhc blaml' to r Ca bral 's murder 
o n the OO lSOIJOUS hands 01 
Po r t uguese 1rnperiallsm and 
.o ion1a lis rn . fh i: i\\I Afril'<tn 
~eotJ ~ s Rc v0Jut1onary Party 
•• L'iO nolds the United States and 
ic r -.Ji\ "fO a11 1e~ 1otaLI)' 
:=s11u 11s1nl\' tor 1l-i1s ru t1k 
i ttl.' fn!)l to rct Jro the progrt=ss o l 
he 1\n1enGt11 t< evo1ut10n. -Ne 
Jre no 1 dccc1vt!d by telej?rams 
i ron1 t he U.S. StatL' Oepartmcnt . 
no r p1ou:-. 'i lat crncnts hy Ted 
Kcnnl·dy . 
It 1s 001 n111on knowll.'dJ!'.l' thal 
l>ort ug;i I . t l1 e ( lrst o f the 
l'. uropcan 'icu1n to invade. and 
• oo lontzl' Mother Africa over 400 
years J.~O . 1s so roor rnorally and 
n1at c r1 a l ly , thal she ~nnot 
support her o wn eco nomy. In 
spite 01 lhL'i . 1he Po rtugut!se 
s pe11d 111orc than onc million 
dollars J d::iy trying to s u ppress 
and !<.lop the heroic, just 
s truggl es of o ur people 1n 
Mo1.amb 14uc . Angola , dnd 
G uinca -B i.~-;a u. 
, 
fhc United Stal <.~ cha n11cls 
b t I I ions •J f dollar s into the 
Jcf la te d CL~ 1nomy " ' rlCISl 
PL1rt ugal to t1el11 her o ppres..'i our 
f~ro1t1l' f ~ ano -"istt• rs 10 Alr1 c:1 Uo 
How.rd? .• 
• 
Gwen ~ranklin . := reshman Com-
munications 
8. A racist move ov the wn1te NCAA in a 
typ1ca1 tactic against. Slack athletes. I don·t 
un d erstand wnv . I.Ailes doesn ' t do 
•ometnint anout rt . 
.\. Whitey 1s determ1nea to kill all of our 
, . 
Black leaoers t1nt1l We start t·o kill some of 
the irs. 
.. eonard Harvey, First Year Graduate 
'ichoo1. 
A. Brotner Ca bra i' s aeath -brini:s oack the 
·eali tv of the African na t 1o nali~t stru111e to 
s ''i Amer ica. For the oeoo1e of Guinea 
Cabra1 ' s Je att1 nu'it l>tl"«'IUlate a 
rededication to the ir st r11gg1e against the 
Portuguese . \~e should critically stud y the 
li fe ana work cf Brother Cabral . 
8. A racist acl1011 oy the racist people 1n 





Cheryl Thomas. Freshman • Liberal Arts. 
A. Brother Cabral's death was both a 
tra1ic and untimely event. This event 
should not be for1otten but be engraved 
upon tne minds of all Black people that the 
acts of white racism will never ' be s ilent 
and neither w1tl our stru111e. Yhis ·note 
st"rikes loudly . in the minds of all Black 
people that are in the strugg1e. 
B. Whitey done shafted us again. 
' 
ae Issues Statement On Ca ra 's ,Death 
not be tooled n · ''1e ~ .•. •·r:t 
Azores J>act sl gnca by \1xo11 J ll<I 
D1<.'ta1or Caetano 01 Port 11i!.Jl 
Under t"he guise oi ''l .trtcu11 11r .. 1 
a nd educat io nal de..,e1orn1l'nt 
'lixon .. ·\m e r 11.:an t'U'iln~.., 
interest s and the U.S rn11 11a r\ t:. 
g1v1 11~ Portugal $4 36 1111111•10 S<l 
t ha l ,\n1cr1 ca u1ay c.Jo11n <1c 10 
use the Azores 1sla11Js a\ J rlJ'iJJ 
base for U.S. m1l i1ary 111Jnl'S ..1oa 
equipment . It is nu to1nc11}t.'Ol.'<-
t ha1 the Azores arc strJ tt•11.1""1 l; 
located very close 10 1.1c Alr1 wo 
•.-on1inen1 
n aadilJOn to tn1.s A111c11.:;1 
p.: rsona tly supput:~ PorttJi!;t l w 1111 
M-4 7 lanks . F-86 saore JC!!<. • -4 + 
•r4n?ports and otncr 111J11Jr \ 
weapons 10 hl.' UM"CI ai!a1 1 1~1 tn•· 
: 1ber a 11on l 1 1! 11 1cr~ .., 
•iu 1nea +B1ssau 011:01.t Jn11 
Moumh1que . I! L!i mer \' IV u:1c 
raast helping the o lhcr 1n 1nt'1r 
..:o mn1on a ggre ss1 <.tn :J¥a lrlSI 
non-white peoples 01 thl' l4 or111 
.ind the Portue:ut!St: eo vcr nnK: n1 
.:i 1n fact nothing out a ou npe1 
0 1 r:t ci.!il Amcr1ctn CJ. p1t.a l1s111 
J nd i1npenalism . 
t-. vl'ry I.Lay • .Shl'll 01!. G11lf ()1 l 
J nt1 0 1hcr \ n1 er1 c . .1 n 
...orpora1 tons rape 1 he Port 11CUl.'Sl' 
JCCupied lands 1n A.Inca t"V 
.: xo101t1ng these areas ot 111a1eriai 
,;,, 'l !lllJI. • 
'i ~. n 










1 'lt ~hJfl? 
i, m ' is ter 
1 11:~ .:lrc>tne, 
t.... nl! 1 rUl ll t'T 
tlllim'lil JrothC::r 
.t on11jJ'lL" 1> 1 
-~r11r Ill'' Ptt'rre 
·l u lcil' Cl{ l''l !Of!llC! \ tJ Ol!i.) 
1no rn1jl11in~ •In,., \En..:a ns 
,Ve lllU~. J\l:nl!.1• i llt...,C Wt111 l'. 
...JOll .t l1;;1 l!Jl1L'I ·11il"l l ll"~ 
\11111, dr '.irra1 •:1J i were 
'l' 11her:<. y,.11<· 11,..c11 .1n11 ~tlrkcd 
1.1.:1 t>cr ·r. l •• 11o;r\ tc ·.v~!<. o ne 
l llll~ I I I ·,d 
- '' l)JUl. '11 Jj WJ J .llllp'L !llilR. 
W'l • 11 1 i na ~·cr1 
. arov.••rk111l' i"· ~· 1, u ~1ro1 1 g. 
',1 r11.:a n ""di 10· ... 1111 u i!tlOd 
cn:-c ,,, t1u1n1•r ; will Jlwavs 
her1,11 l ilt' 111orn1·111, Wt' .:na1t cd 
•no laue.11ed to~c1 11 cr 
"" Jn Ji!r1)fJ<1111 .... 1u11c111 111 
.Sll(Jn l'·· r1u"•1 • JhrJI tiee:a n 
rl!an11 1nl! 1.1' 1··-w .\fr1ca n 
· 1at·nt' u1.1 \n~ot.1 
ll1L.J 1n P111uc d 1i11 (~u1nea- i:l 1ssau 
~·r; \1n1 1n1,; tlor rul! Llt''>c .1Uowe..i' 
·1 1r1 :11c11 .11 1vcri.1t 11·s These 
.::11v1t1t'" "'~·re ,1 rn11a.r I( t :iosc 
~01 nl!. u il Jt111 1•l!l nrne r frican 
:uc.ten1s 1n 1'ar1'> t onu o n .ao11 
.wn c rcvcr .\fricans were 
~ · 11 e rl'd . He later returned to 
1.u1 11ea - 81ssau . resolute and 
e1ermmco to free the land from 
i>o r I ll@.Ui!St~ o ccupal10n. .-\fler 
·1e ..:-ears of incense . scientific 
ud y a nd a nalysis of the 
.1 n i.; rete r ealities of 
1. u1nea·8L'iSau and Cape Verde , 
J hr:il concluded that o nly a 
ro1ractca arme<.t strugie .;an 
'Cl' tne 700.000 Africans in Ibis 
.rca fh us. tn 1956 he formed 
i>* PAIG(.' (African Party for 
l ltc Independence of G uina and 
• .t ilt! Verde-) . The climax of his: 
n11 ve groun d or1a ni zi n1 
..: 11v1t1es came with the dock 
t rik e of I 1)59, which resulted in 
he murder of SO Africam by 
th\• Portuguese oolonial police . 
\ ftc r 1 his 1n..:iden1 . known as the 
t' 111q u111 Mass,..cre . PAIGC 
... d o prcd the tactic or 
111ocr~ound guerrilla warrare1 
\fter . IO years of rele ntletil, 
.i; uerr1l& warfare . under the 
"!t' ro 1c and dynamic leadership 
, f Brother Cab ral , the 
-evo lutionary African people of 
; u 1 nea-Bissa u have reco\'ere d 
--iorc than three founhs of their 
J nd . And today, the PAIGC has 
•g 'J{ suoport fro m the African 
ll~SSCS . 
Reoognizing the fact that no 
piect! o f bnd on the African 
o..11111nenl lS safe and secure 
unkios I he rest of the oontine'nt 
is free . the peo ples of Guinea 
under the leadership of Praidcnt 
St!kou To ure and the D.P .G . 
(lkmoaatic P. . rty of Guinea) 
have provtded the PAIGC with a 
revolutionary rear base from 
wn1ch to operate . Today, in 
Cvnakry , t here t'lourilhn a 
wcll-cqu.1pped PAIGC political 
tra1n1ng school , which trains 
par1y cadres who ICl'Ye in the 
vanguard of the liberation 
move1nent . 
In the liberated areas of 
Gu1 nca· Bissa u, PAIGC has 
pol1r 1cally , t!COnomicaUy and 
nulitar1ly orpnized tbe country . 
~ Among other thinp, the p.rt y 
.ca n hoast of I SO primary 
s.:hools. with a total enrollment 
,, 1 111ore than lS .000 students 
and 40 medical doctors serving 
the peopie . • 
Brother Amilcar Cabral who 
organized and led this struggJe 
never dies . He has fulfiUed his 
historic role in the struggle of 
o ur people and set a supreme 
example , which must and wtU 
inspire Africans the world over . 
Cabral helped to heighten the 
contradictions and r:ttse the 
political and ideological 
conscio usnt!SS of African people 
everywhere . through his action 
and thouaht , which can be read 
in his many written works . He 
wa1 a living exa m ple of 
Nkrumah's p rin ciplt! t hat 
••thou&ht witho ut prac tice is 
e mpty and practice without 
thoucht is blind.'' 
Brother Cabral defied the 
dictates of white -racist 
capitaDsm : he ridiculed the myth 
of white superiority. In Sekou 
Tau.re 's speec h a t Osagyefo'ii 
funer .. 1 symposium , he said : 
' 'Dad . Nkrumah 'is more alive 
than ever: a being that we do not 
see, but that will live with 
African history ." We say the 
same of Amilcar Cabral . 
Cabral: who -had also sp<Jken 
at . the same symposium o nly 
minutes before To ure . i,uwed 
that he fo llowed Nkrumahism 
an d sou~ ht to i111plc1nent 
Nkrumah 's principles. Cabral 
said . and I q uo1e ··we must 
Jdo m Nkruman 's grave w11h 
b ullets. guns ;1nd squrrts of lrro w s~~·o be d'1med ar 
1 mpe ria q.fu . •:oloniausm. and 
neo-cokl nialism. And everyr11ne 
we ,win a v1Ctory Jn a r'a ..: tory , on 
a fa rm . on a working s11c . we 
will say ag_ain . ' 'Lo ng uve 
Nkrumah. Lo ng live ~ spi;1t . • 
long live his exampic .'' .'1.st as 
Brother Cabral sa id these wo rds 
at Nkru ma n's fune ral .' tt.e All 
African People 's Revo1u11onary 
Party says the same of Caoral . 
. .\nd just as Osagye10 's death has 
aiready quickened the pace 0 1 
t he African revolution . so the 
assassination 01 Anulcar Labra1 
has made j JJ Af-r1ca n 
rcvolu t ionar1cs more ae1crmmeu 
than ever tO urufy rnc A. l rican 
' cont i nen1 u nder st1en1Ific 
• 
socialism. 
Brother Ca bral s aeath was 
not in va\n : the Portuguese and 
her NATO allies have already 
been defeated . T he stru@gJe 
co11tinues . Africa wtil wtn; ana 
we know that PAIGC will fulfill 
i ts his19ric n1iss1on 111 th is 
s truggl e by d riving (he 
Portuguese p igs into the sea. 
Editor Not• : Stot.:e4v Carm1cn•el is 
•n orgmnizer w11h the All African · 
Peopa .. R~utionarv P•rt\r 
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